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THE interest of the !)resent collection is not to be n1easured by tbe number of species 
or the ntnnber of specimens, still less b)' tl1e size of the animals. The species are not 
numerous, the examples in. many cases are few, and of some the dimensions have 
pro,.,.ed to be afflictingly s111a]l. On the otlier hand, there is no wa11t of ,,ariety, since 
the thirty-fot1r species more or less definitely discriminated are spread o,1er five very 
distinct tribes and divided among sixtee11 fa1uilies. There is no "'ant of novelty, since 
t,v-o of the families, three of the ge11era, ancl fourteen of the species are now added to 
science on what a1Jpear to be satisfactory grounds. Certainly tl1e family AMESOPODIDLE, 

founded on some small creatt1res alliecl to Idotea, must be thought well worthy of 
notice. 

1'he only family illustrated by a rather large supply of specimens is that of the 
Spl1reromidoo. But the supply has not thro,vn much convincing illumination on the 
di.:fficulties of this group, ,vhich l1a,1e of late years arrested tl1e attention of several 
writers. Any person of impatient ten1per who l1as e,rer attempted, wl1en pressed for 
time, to disentangle with unskilful fingers a knotted sl<:ein of string, may t1nclerstand 
tbe IJlight of a bt1sy naturalist who has 81)hrero1nitlre to classify. Tbere is always the 
chance in regard to tbis family that, after struggling witl1 the complexities of the 
situation, 011e may l1ave done n1ore harm than good, by adding to the confusion insteacl 
of lessening it. It is, indeed, a general disadvantage attencling tl1e descriyJtion of a 
local fauna, or of a special collection, that it may in,rolve the fragmentary treatment 
of problems wl1ich can only properly be solved by a monograpl1ic survey. 

The tribal division of the Isopoda is here accepted from the invaluable 'Crustacea 
of Norway,' by Professor G. 0. SARS. 
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2 CEYLON PEARIJ OYSTER REPORT. 

DESCRIP1,ION OF THE SPECIES. 

ISOPODA ANOi1ALA. 

• TRIBE : CHELIFERA . 

FA~IILY: TANAIDJE. 

Tanais, AuDOUIN and MILNE-EDWARDS. 

1828, Tanais, AUDOU-IN and NIILNE-EDWARDS, 'Resume cl'Entomologie,' p. 182, pl. 29, fig. 1, and 
'Pl'ecis d'Entomologie,' vol. 1, p. 46, pl. 29, fig. l. 

The gen1.1s ,vas na1ned Anisochei1-us by WESTWOOD in 1832 (' Ann. Sci. Nat.,' 
vol. 27), Zeiixo by TEb>IPLETON in 1836 (' Trans. Entom. Soc.;' vol. 2, p. 201), and 
Crossi,1·ns by RATHKE in 1843 (' Fauna Nor,vegens,' p. 35). SARS, wl1en defining it 
in 1896 (' Cr1.1stacea of Norway,' vol. 2, part i., lJ, 11), re1uarked that it was well 
distinguisl1ecl fro111 all tl1e other genera of the fa1uily, especially by the circun1stance 
that tl1e l)leon ,vas co1nposecl of only five segments and carried only three pairs of 
pleo1)ods. He assigned to it only four species: T. tomeritos1is, KROYER; T cavolinii, 
~1rLNE-EDWARDS; 1'. cli,longii (AUDourn); and T. no'l.'Ce-zealandim, 1'HONISON. 
AccoTding to DOLl~li'US (' BuJl. Soc. Zool. France,' vol. 21, p. 207, 1897) the first of 
tl1e1n is a synonym of the second. But several otl1er species are on recorcl, T macro
aheles, NICOLET, 1849; T. brasilierisis, DANA, 1849; 1~ loricatus, BATE, 1864; 
T. gi·cic,:lis, I-I ELLER, 1866; T. ivillemoesii, STUDER, 1884; T hirsutus, BEDDAR,D, 
1886; and since SARs wrote, several additions l1ave been made to the list, namely, 
T. 1·obitstits, 1\1oonE, 1894; T. gri1naldii, DoLLFUS, 1897; T. chev1'euxi, DOLLFCJS, 
1897; T. testiiclin,icola, DoLLFUS, 1897; T. alascens1·s, H. RICHARDSON, 1899; 
T. sta1'0/ordi, H. RICHARDSON, 1901; T phileta31•us, STEBBING, 1904; T. no1·n1cin1:, 
H. RICHARDSON, 1905. In this group it must be noticed th.at brasiliensis, gracil1·s, 
ivillenioesii, hi1·s1.it1.is, 1·obust1.is, testiicliriicola, no1-mani, are [ill excluderl from tl1e genus, 
not as cletinecl by DAN.A, bl1t as restricted by SARS, since tl1ey all l1ave six segments 
i11 tl1e pleon instead of five. It is 11ot improbable that otl1er more or less correlated 
cli:fferences ,vill be found to exist, bl1t tbe material here at disposal wo11ld not j1.1stify 
interference in the n1atter. It may, however, be observecl that T. testudinicolct, 
DoLLFUS, is eviclently tl1e same species as T. 1·obustus, 1\iiooRE. T lo1·icatus, BATE, 
clescribed fro.m an imperfect specimen, still a,vaits fuller description. T novro
zealc,1idice, G. lVI. THOMSON (' Trans. N. Zealancl Institute,' ,rol. 13, IJ. 207, plate 7, 
fig. 3), according to the figure, l1as the pleon clisti11ctly six-jointed, b11t no notice of 
this is taken in tl1e text, wl1ich includes in tl1e generic definition the character " 1Jleon 
five-jointed." 
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Tanais gracilis, HELJ,ER-Plate I. (D). 
1866, Tanais gi·acilis, HELLER,' Novara Exp., Zoo!.,' vol. 2, pt. 3 (Crustacea), p. 133, pl. 12, fig. 3. 

HELLER's description is as follo,,'s :-" The head very short, the roundish black 
eyes placed forward on the somewha,t projecting lateral angles, the front bluntly 
triangular. The lower antennre five-jointed, thinner than, but almost as long as, the 
upper, whict1 are tbree-join.ted. The fil'st [ coalesced] perreon segment is the largest of 
all, narro"'-ed for,,·ard, the second [first free J segment the shortest, the fiftl1, sixth and 
se·ventl1 sub-equal one to tl1e otl1er. Tl1e pleon narrows gradually backwards. 1'he 
first th.ree pleon segments shorter than those of the perreon, but longer than the 
fourtl1 and fifth pleon seg1nent, the last (sixth) again larger and apically rot1oded. 
The uropods (Schwanzanhange) five-jointed, their basal joint thick, triangular, the 
first joint of the appendage ( des Anbanges) tolerably long, towards the end somewhat 
thickened, the fot1r following somewhat shorter than the first, among themselves 
subequal, cylindrical, the last blunt-ended, all the joints beset with long setre. The 
nrst cbelipeds large and strong. The legs little setose. The colour of the bocly on 
the surface yellowish or bro"'-rnish, with dal'k points and markings. Locality:
St. Paul." Length, 3 millirns. 

In HELL"ER's account there are one or two ambiguities, for, while he speaks of and 
£.gures six seg·ments in the pleon, he uses tl1e expression "fourth and 6.fth pleon 
segment" as if intending to mention a composite segment, and, while he distinctly 
sn.ys tl1at the uropods are five-joi11ted, he appears to distinguish a pedunctuar joint 
fron1 a :five-jointed ramus. His .:6.gt1re shows only five joints in all, as in our 
specimen, which was not otherwise separable from HELLE&'s. The mot1th organs 
agree ,,-rith those in the genus Tanais. The upper antennre have a fourth joint in the 
shape of a tubercle, representing the flagellum. The finger in the hindel' group of 
perreopods is strongly uncinate. The pleopods al'e delicate in structure. Whether 
there "Tere n1ore than three pairs I did not succeed in ascertaining. 

Length of specimen, 2 milli111s_ 
Locality :-Gulf of n1anaar. 
In T. brasiliensis and T. no1·mani tl1e uropods are six-jointed, in T. 1villemoesii 

nine-j ointecl, in T. liirsutus about twelve-jointed, in T 1·obiistus fot1r-j ointed. 

Heterotanais, G. 0. SARS. 

I, RO, Heterotan.ais, SARS, 'Arch. Naturv. Kristian.,' vol. 7 (1881), separat., p. 28. 
1886, Heterotanais, Sans, 'Arch. Naturv. Kristian.,' vol. 11, p. 333. 
1886, Heterotanais, N°ORMAX and STERBIXO, 'Trans. Zool. Soc. London,' vol. 12, pt.+, p. 108. 
1896, Heterotan.ais, SARS, 'Crustacea of Nor1vay,' vol. 2, pt. 1, p. 13. 
1897, Heterotanais, DOLT FUS, ' lliem. Soc. Zool. France,' vol. 11, p. 38. 
1901, Heterotanais, H. R1CH.IBDSOX, 'Proc. U.S. l\1ui;.,' vol. 23, p. 501. 

'l'he leading feature i11 this gent1s is the sexual difference in the first gnathopods, 
\VLich are small and normally chelate in the female, but large and complexl3· 
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subchelate or not normally cl1elate i11 the male. It is, however, 1)robable that up to 
a certain stage the males may not exhibit tl1is distinction. The species referrecl to 
the genus by SARS are H. 01·stecli (KROYER), I-£. limicola (RARGE1i), 1-1. tenitis 
(G. M. TRo~rsoN), H an,o'flial1.1,s, SARS. To tl1ese DoLLFUS, in 1897, aclds 1-I. algi1'ici1,s 
and I-I. provincialis, but, upon a con1parison of the descriptions a11d figures of 
H algir·ic,its and 1-I. cinonialits, t]1ere is no character given by which they can be 
clistinguisl1ed. H. V. HooGSON ('Nat. Hist. of the "Southern Cross,"' p. 240, 1902) 

remarks tl1at b11t for the structure of the 11ropods he would l1a'Ve placed his own 
Par·atanais ar1,tc1,rctica ancl BEDDARD's P. climorpliits in SAn.s' genus Heterotanais. 

The species now offerecl as an additional member of the ge11us lal)ours under the 
considerable disadvantage of not being representecl by any adult male SJ)ecimen, 
apart fro1n ,vhich it is not easy to say ,vbether junior or fen1a]e specime11s should be 
allotted to I-Ieterota11,c1,is or Leptochelia. As ,Yill be seen by the description, if tr1e 
minute cl1aracter of tl1e 1naxillary })alp can be trusted, tl1e species 1,elongs to 
Heterotctnai·s. As the first gnatl101)ods are remarkably stout, one may be glacl to 
rescue it from a genus like Leptochelia that derives its name from tl1e slenderness of 
those appendages. 

Heterotanais crassicornis, n. sp.-Plate I. (A). 

In tl1e cephalothorax the line of jtmctiou bet"\veen tl1e head a11cl the first perffion 
segment is sli.gl1tly indicated. Tl1e antepenultimate and 1)e11ultimate segn1ents of 
the JJerffion are the longest. The first five segme11ts of tl1e pleon are subequal, tl1e 
telsonic seg·ment 11ot elongate. 

1'he eyes are sock:eted, at apex in dorsal view apparently, hut not really, acute, 
Je11ses about 12 i11 nun1ber. 

First anten11re : first joint unusually stout, not twice as long as broad, more than 
t,~,ice as long as tl1e second; third not longer than tl1e seconcl, ve1·y narrow, tapering, 
vvith three set1:e, one of wl1icl1 is, 1)erhaps, attached to a scarcely perceptible fiagellar 
joint. 

Second ante11n::e shorter and much narrower than the first, seconcl joint the widest, 
fourth the lo11gest, but not very long; a minute flagellar joint is tipped with a very 
long seta. 

1\-landibles nearly as figt1recl by 8.Al'lS (' Crustacea of N or,vay ,' pl. 6) for 1-£. or·stecli, 
but on tl1e left ma11clible tl1e ct1tting edge a11d accessory 1)late are far less distinctly 
de11tict1late, ancl 011 the right the cutting edge shows a little tootl1, the serration of 
the 11p1)er Lorcler bein.g barely perceptible. There is no accessory plate on the right, 
and 011 both man(libles the molar is very prominent, as i11 the species described by 
BARS. 

The fu·st maxilla has tl1e palp terminated by one seta, in accordance with tl1e 
generic character given by SARs, whereas in tr1e female of Leptoclielia this organ is 
tipped vvitl1 t~,o setre. 
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The first gnathopocls are remarkably stout, the fifth joint being a little lo11ger than 
broacl, bl1t almost quadrate, tl1e sixtl1 sl1bequal to it in length but less broad, witl1 
the trtink a little longer thn.n jts rather broad tl1umb. The thu1nb has a sligl1tly 
serrate inner n1argin, e11ds in a sn1all tooth, and is furnished witl1 a row of tl1ree setre 
on the s11rface and one seta on the outer margin. The finger is n1ore slender, \vitl1 
und11lating in11er margin. 

The second gnathopocls are very slender, ,vith second joint scarcely longer tl1an tl1e 
_fifth or sixth, w11icl1 are subequal ; the fourth joint is much shorter than these, lJut a 
little longer than the tl1ird; the slender curved £nger is about as long as tl1e sixtl1 
joint. 

The 1Jerreopods are small, witl1 tl1e second joint decidedly longer and, especially in 
tl1e last three pairs, broader than any of the other joints; the fot1rth and fiftb joints 
differ little iu length, each being sborter than the sixth, whicl1 is also considerably 
longer tl1an tl1e :finger. 

The pleopods resemble tl1ose of Leptochelia, having the inner margin of each oval 
ram11s fringecl witl1 setre, and the outer margin of the outer ramus carrying one seta 
placed l1igh up. 

The m·o1)ods l1ave a six-joi11ted inner ramus, of whicl1 the first joint is the stoutest 
and the last the longest, carryi11g at its apex one seta as long as the ramus and one 
or t,vo sl1orter setre. The outer ramus, wl1ich is also tipped with a lon.g and a sl1ort 
seta, is composed of t,vo joints, tbe first very short, the second more than twice as 
long, the t,vo tog·etl1er rather longer than the first joint of the inner ramus. 

Length :-Of four specimens the largest measu_red a little over 2 millims., and the 
smallest a little over 1 millim. in length. 

Localit)7 :-Gulf of ~Ianaar. 
The s1)eci:fic name refers to the remarkable stoutness of tl1e first antennre, which 

appears to distinguisl1 the species from any hitl1erto clescribecl in this genus or 
Lept oclielia. 

Leptochelia, DAN.A.. 

1849, Leptochelia, DANA, 'An1er. J. Sci.,' ser. 2, vol. 8, p. 425. 
1900, Leptochelia, STEBBING, in v\71LLEY's 'Zoological Results,' pt. 5, p. 614. 
1900, Leptochelia, BoRRADAlLE, 'Proc. Zool. 8oc.,' London, p. 797. 
1902, Leptochelia, H. F. ilfooRE, 'BulJ. U.S. Fish Comn1.,' vol. 20 (for 1900), p. 165. 
1902, Leptochelia, H. RICITARDSON, 'Trans. Connecticut Ac. Sci.,' vol. 11, p. 279. 

For a fuller synonymy of this genus do,v11 to 1900, WILLEY's 'Zoological ResultR' 
may be cons11lted. Mr. fI. F. MooRE's recently established Porto Rican species, 
L. inoerta, is l1esitatingly referrecl lJy ~Iiss H. RrcB.A.RDSON to L. clubia (KR6YER). 

The undesigned coi11cid.eoce of dubiety and uncertainty in tbe s1)ecific names witl1 
the note of interrogation in the reference very appropriately marks the position of tl1e 
S)7Stematist in dealing with this genus. When the generic name is justified by the 
presence of the extraorclinarily elong·ated :fi_rst gnathopods of the mature male, tl1e 
standing grouucl is tolerably firm. 1'11is applies to four species, but in tl1ose leaves 
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the detern11nat1on of female and in1n1ature specimens i11 obscurity. In regard to tl1e 
11ropods the outer branch seems to vary not only in different species but even in tl1e 
same species, being sometimes two-jointed and sometimes one-jointed. The inner 
branch has always more than three joints. 

Leptochelia mirabilis, n. sp.-Plate I. (B). 

While i11 many of its features resembling L. miniita, DANA, and L. fo1·resti 
(STEBBING), the JJresent species is easily distinguishable from them botl1 and from 
L. raJJctx, HARGER, Ly characters of tl1e first and second a11tennre, of tl1e first 
gnatl1opocls and the uropods, as ,vell as by its much greater size. 

The cepl1alotl1orax has the front rather broadly angled, not reaching be31ond tl1e 
eyes, the sides at :6.Tst slightly concave, then consideralJly b11lging. In tl1e dorsal line 
the free segments of tl1e perreon are successively longer to the antepenulti111ate, with 
a slig·ht successive decrease in the remaining two. 'rhe first five segments of the pleon 
are subequally sl1ort, tl1e telsonic segment equal to two of tl1em co1nbined, apically 
angular. Tl1e pleon at the centre is slightly wider than the perreon. 

The eyes are 1novably socketed, dark, composed of a few large lenses. 
The first antennre are once and t·wo-thirds as long as the body, tl1e first joint a 

little swollen and be11t at the base, about nine times as long as the third joint, the 
more slender second being about eight times the third; tl1e flagellum of thirteen joints, 
carrying sensory filame11ts, is between two and three times as long as tl1e third joint. 

Tl1e second antennre are about one-fo11rth as long as the first, the fourth joint of 
the 1Jeduncle longer tl1an the three preceding joints co1nbined and more than twice 
as long as the fifth joint, whicl1 is a little shorter tl1an the two-jointed needle-like 
flagellum, not iucl11diog its tvvo or three long apical setre attached to the 111in11te 
second joint. 

The £rst gnathopods are of very SllI'}Jrising leng·th, being 1nucl1 more tl1an t,vice as 
long as the wl1ole body of tl1e animal, and while, considered in themselves, tl1ey are 
very slender, on the other l1and, when compared with the frame that carries them, 
their stoutness becomes a matter for wonder. The basal joints are short, but the 
three terminal joints are of enormous le11gtl1. The pair are not syn1metrical and both 
members are da1naged, so that exact measure1uents cannot be given. In the larger 
one the slender, a1)ically c11rved, movable finger is equal in length to the first joint of 
the first antennre ; it is shorter tl1an tl1e trunk of tl1e l1and, whicl1 widens to the lunge 
of tbe finger, and is produced to a long slender tl1umb or immovable finger, tl1e apex 
of ~vhich is broken. Tl1e existing portion of tl1e antepenultimate joint is longer tha11 
the trunk of the ha.11(1, and is narrower near tl1e base than j11 tl1e greater part of its 
length. In the shorter 1nember the hand widens more abr11ptly and sho,,~s a little 
ga1J at tl1e base of the fingers, the movable finger being sinuous, and l1aving three 
little tubercles on the inner 1nargi11 near the base. 

t>eco11d gnatl1opocls of quite insignificant size, agreeing in character \\1ith the first 
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aucl seco11d perreopods, but rather longer, all tl1e joints slender, tl1e tl1ird very short, 
tl1e sixth sl1orter tl1an the seconcl, but longer tl1an tl1e fourth or fifth, these being 
Sltbequal, each a little longer than th.e very slender slightly curved finger. 

The third, fourth, and fifth perreopods are shorter and stouter than tl1e preceding 
pairs, witl1 ct1rved spines ro11nd tl1e apex of the fifth, and small setre rol1nd tl1at of the 
sixth joint; the finger tolerably stout. 

'rhe pleopods, as in tl1e other species and in Heterotanai'.s, have the two narro,vly 
oval st1bequal rami fi·inged on the inner margin with long plumose setre, the outer 
ramus having high up on its outer margin a single adpressed seta. 

The uropods l1ave tl1e inner ram us seven-jointed, the joints carr 1ring numerot1s setre 
( the apex of tl1e seventh broken); the outer ramus has two joints, longer than the first 
two of the inner ramt1s. 

Length, 6 roillims. to 7 millims. For L. tt1iinuta and L. forrest'i tl1e recorded leng-th 
does not exceed 2 • 5 millims. 

Locality :-Gulf of Manaar. 

Leptochelia lifuensis, STEBBING Plate I. ( C). 
1900, Leptochelia lifuensis, STEBBINO, in vV1LLEY's 'Zoo!. Results,' pt. 5, p. 616, pl. 640, D, pl. 65n. 
1900, Leptochelia, sp., BORR,ADAILE, 'Proc. Zool. Soc. London,' p. 797, pl. 51, figs. 2-2c. 

Thi<S species has recently been described and figured, and the illustrations ]1ere 
given will, I think, show tl1at the Ceylon specimens are in st1bstantial agreement with 
those fi·om Lift1. They also show the considerable contrast between tl1e antennre and 
gnatbopods of the male in this species and those in L. 11i·i1·abilis. The question, 
however, remains open as to a possible di1uorpliism iu tl1e males, which would diminish 
or destroy the contrast. 

Specimens in tl1e collection from eight stations are referred to tl1is species. 
Locality, &c. :-On baskets of oysters hu11g to b11oy at Galle: 'Two specimens, 

female; one 3·35 1nillims. long with seven large eggs. From pearl oysters, East Cbeval 
Paar, Gulf of Manaar : A male, 2 millims. long; tl1e two teeth on tl1e thumb of 
the cheliped rather close together, and on one of the chelipeds not fully formecl; 
outer ramus of uropod one-jointed, inner :five-joi11ted. Female from same station, 
2·5 1nil]in1s. long and agreeing with descri1)tion in WrLLEY's 'Zoological Results.' 
From 11earl oysters, Gulf of Manaar: l\1ale, 2·5 millirns. long; tvvo teeth on thumb 
of cheliped close togetl1er ; outer ramus of uropod one-joir1ted, very short; iru1er 
ra,tuus imperfect. Female, 3 millims. long. Off lVIutwal Islancl, March 19, 1902 : 

A female, 4 millims. long; outer ra1n11s of uropod two-jointed, inner six-jointed. 
Cheval Paar, Gulf of Nianaar : A female, 3 millims. long ; outer ra1nus of uro1)od 
one-jointed, inner :five-jointed, the last two joints ratl1er long ; the one-jointed ramt1s 
very sl1ort. Also a female, 1·75 millims. long; outer ramus one-jointecl, innBr four
jointed. At each of t,vo otl1er points in the Gulf of Manaar a female specimen was 
taken. By "female" should be understood specimens withot1t any distinctively 
1nale characters. 
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ISOPODA GENUIN A. 

TRIBE : FLABELLIFERA. 

FAMILY : ANTHURID.M. 

Calathura, N ORl\U.N ancl STEBBING. 

1886, Calathura, NORMAN and STEBBING, 'Trans. Zool. Soc.,' London, vol. 12, pt. 4, p. 122. 
1897, Calathura, SARS, 'Crustacea of Nor,vay,' vol. 2, p. 44. 

1901, Calathura, ,¥rrITELEGGE, 'l\1em. Australian l\fus.,' vol. 4, pt,. 2, p. 225. 
1901, Calathura, H. RICHARDSON, 'Proc. U.S. ~1Lis.,' vol. 23, p. 509. 

To the s1)ecies Cala,th,u1·ci bracliiata, (STii\fPSON) SARS has adclecl his C. • riorvegica, 
WHI'l'ELEGGE l1is C. g1·gas, and Miss RICHARDSON her C. crenulatci. 
C. affiriis (1896) see1ns ratl1er to belong to Pa1·a11tliura . 

BONNIER'S 

Calathura, sp. • 

T"vo speci1nens occur i11 the collection, one from ,veed-bearing oysters off soutl1-east 
of Moclragam Paar, the otl1er from north end of Cl1ila,v Paar, February 2, 1902, 

9 to 11 fathoms. Buth l1ave darl{ eyes. The former is al;lot1t 14 milliius. in lengtl1, 
tl1_e latter a,bot1t 9 1nillims. They ma)r be tl1e species ,vl1icl1 HASWI£LL has clescribecl 
in 'Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,' vol. 5, l). 478, plate 10, fig. 5, 1881, as 
Parci11,tliiira (?) crassico1·ni1;, sp. nov. Tl1e Australian Antl1uridre will no doubt before 
long be n1ore ft1lly described, and I bave tl1erefore left over tl1ese specimens till a 
1nore favolirable opportunity offers for tl1eir specific identification. 

FA~JJLV: GNATHIID.r'E. 

Gnathia, LEACH. 

1814, Gnathia, LEACH, 'Edinb. Encycl.,' vol. 7, p. 402. 
1835, Gnathia, v\'Esnvoon, LounoN's '~fag. Nat. Hist.,' vol. 8, p. 273. 
1885, Anceus, HAS"'ELL, 'Proc. Linn. Soc. N. 8. ,~rales,' vol. 9, pt. 4, p. 1005. 

1887, Anceus, H. J. HANSEN, 'Dijmphna-Togtets 1{rebsclyr,' p. 205. 

1896, Gnathia, BONNIER, 'Ann. Univ. J,you,' vol. 26, p. 571. 
1900, Gnathia, STEBBING, in \Vu.LEY'S 'Zoological Results,' pt. 5, p. 625. 
l 901, Guathia, 0HLI~, 'Bihang K. Svenska Vet.-1\kad. Hancllingar,' vol. 26, No. 1~, p. 20. 

1902, Guathia, HODGSON, 'Nat. Hist. of the "Southern Cross,"' p. 241. 

'fl1e references l1ere given are st1pplen1entary to tl1e 1nuch longer list SU}JpliP-d in 
Wrr.,1,EY

1s 'Zoological Results.' As the rnaterial in the prese11t collection is limited to 
a single small specimen, it ,vould not be a st1itable opportunity for an ex:tencled 
revie,v of the genus. Es1)ecial attention, however, should be directed to Griatliia 
fero:i; (HA.Sv'iT8LL), since it is evidently a near all:y of tl1e s1)ecies about to be described. 
1'he cletails of the 1na11dible.s are similar in the t,vo, but by tl1e relative size a11d 
position of tl1ese features the appendages in question are strongly distinguisl1ed. 
The maxillipeds and fu·st gnathopods of G. ferox are as yet undescribed. It is not 
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i1nprobable that a sepR,rate genl1s will be thought clesirable for these species, ,vhen 
they are more fully known. 

Gnathia insolita, n. sp.-Plate XII. (B). 

Tbe head is ,,er3r broad, markedl1, en1argi.nate bet,veen the 1nandibles, the n1inute 
rostral point in the en1argi11atio11 onl3' lJecon1i11g· visilJle after mo1111ting, which 
i11volvecl son1e flattening of tl1e frontal border. The telson is acutely triangular. 
E_)7eS small, dark, oval, slightly olJlic1ue in position, facets n11merous. 

U1Jper a11tennre : Seconcl joint shorter tl1an first, first shorter than third, flagellun1 
,vitl1 ver31 sl1ort first joint, long second, whicl1 is subequal to remaining tlu·ee joints 
combined. 

Lower antennre : These are longer tl1an tl1e up1Jer, ,-vitl1 second joint of the four
joi11ted 1)eduncle much the shortest; of the SL"'<-joi11tecl flagellum tl1e first joint is the 
longest. 

The mctndibles un1)lanted wide apart are of uncorrunon pattern. There is no tooth 
on tl1e outer margin; about mid-n·ay on tl1e inner is a c1uacb·ate process tJ1at might 
represent the molar; the apical part presents two strongly cliverge11t teeth, with a 
small convex lamina at the bottom of tbe cavity between them. 

Tl1e maxillipeds are of very clelicate structure, except for the strong m11scles in the 
second joint. This joint is broacler tl1a11 long·, not showing any disti11ct apical lobe. 
In tl1e four-jointed palp eacl1 joint is successi-vel)' narrower tban its predecessor. 
Tl1ey l1ave the outer margin fringed witl1 setre, 3 on tbe first, 5 on the seco11cl, 8 or 9 
on the tl1ird, ancl 7 on tl1e rounded incurvecl fo11rth joint. 

The first gnatbopods are very clistinctive of the species, not having the ordinary 
tapering character, but the 11rincipal joint being as broad as it is long. Within are 
seen tl1e chitinized areas, probably indicative of original joi11ts now i11 coalescence. 
The midclie area is the most extensive, tl1e lowest b.as a feebly indicated companion. 
Tbe upper half of the ro11ndecl margin is furnished with 21 graduated setro. This 
marg·in is the 11pper and inner wl1en these valve-like limbs are closed together, but it 
is 11ot to be inferred tl1at that is the 1)roper description according to homolog)'· T11ere 
is a ver3r small apical joint, with 110 trace of a div~ision into two joints. 

The second g11atl1opocls are rather longer tha11 the four pairs of perreopods, of 
which the second pair are slightl_y the shortest. In general character all five pairs of 
trunk-limbs agree. 

The fust pleopods ha,1e the rami rather longer than those of the other four pairs. 
AU five R,gree with the llro1Jocls in carr)1ing rather lo11g setre, w-hicb is contrary to 
Cl1ston1 iu tl1e adult male of this genus. 

Leugtl1 lJarely 2 1nilli1ns., l)readtl1 a little less tha11 half tl1e le11gth. 
Locality :-G11lf of JYianaar, off Karativo, from a sponge. 
'l'he specific name refers to the unusual characters of tl1e mandibles and first 

gnathopods. 
C 
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l'A~[ILY : EURYDIOID/E. 

(Oirolanidre of 1-IARGKR, HANSEN, BONNIER, STEBBTNG, NOR!IIAN, :.ncl others.) 

An1ong the ge11era tl1at have been assigned to tl1is family, E'nryclice, LEACH, 1815, 

is boyo11d clisptite the earliest, so that the nan1e Cirolanidre, 11otwithstanding the 
(listiuctio11 conferred 111)011 it as t.l1e title of 1:-IANSEN's 11otable ,vork_ in 1890, is bou11cl 
to g·ive ,vf-1.y to Eur}'dicir]re. A11other ge11eric na1ne h::ts " })age })receclence" over 
Cii·olctna, since in 1818 LEACH establisl1ed Neloci1·a as bis te11tl1 genus of C}T111othoadre, 
and Ci1·ola1ia as the eleventl1, assignii1g· a single species to each respective!}', Neloci1·ct 
sivai1iso1ii ancl Cirolana c1·arichii. These are 110w considered to be one and the sa1ne 
s1)ecies. 'fhe only distinctio11 bet,vee11 then1 ,Yhich LEACH SU])])lied ,vas that th_e 
pleo11 of NPlocira. hacl five seg·n1ents ancl that of Ci1·olct1ict six. As, tl1erefore, the 
generic cl1aracter of f,leloci1·rt is erroneous, it is just tl1at the preference should be 
give11 to the correctly described Cirolct1ia, and tl1is has beert clone b)r general conse11t. 
It is, n1oreover, convenient, because NelociJ'ct is apt to be confused with tb.e ,,ery 
similarly 11an1ed but quite distinct g·e11us which LEACH at the same date caUed 
Ne1rocila. 

The fa1nil)7 at present inclt1des seven closely connected ge11era, distu1guisl1ed in the 
follo"vi11g S)rnoptic table :-

Pleon for111i11g only two distinct seg1nents. 1. Colopisth1,s, I-I. RICHAB.DSON, 1902. 

1 Pleon forn1i11g n1ore tha11 two disti11ct, 

2 

seg·ments-2. 

Eyes absent; peclun.cle of uro1)ods ,vith 2. Oirolctnicles, Br.:NEDIC'I', 1896. 

inner a1)ex not JJroduced. 
Eyes present ; ped-uncle of uropods witl1 

inner apex prodt1ced-3. 

( Peduncle of seconcl antennro fot1r-jointed; 

J 
~n~xillipeds without hook:s on seco11d 
J01nt. 3. Ei.,1·ydice, LEACH, 1815. 

3 
• Pedt111cle of seco11cl antennro five-jointed ;* 

1naxillipeds with hooks on seco11d 
l joint-4. 

First })leopods ,vith inner lJranch broad. 4. Cirolanct, LEACR, 1818. 

4 First pleopods with inner branch 11ar-
ro,:v-5. 

r Heacl a11d trtrnk broarl. 5, Ho1iseriola1ict, STEBBING, 1900. 
5 < L J 1 ead an cl trn n k 11arro~· -6. 

* \\'itb l'ctgard to a sixth joint in Lhis pe1lu11cle in l'iro/"1111, Corii1Pra anc.l 1:J,t1by11011111,~, see HANSEN, 
'Joul'11. Linn. Soc.,' vol. 29, p. 339. 
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First pleopods indt1rated ; seco11tl ,,·ith 
wale a1)J)e11clix attacl1ec-l .tt base of inner 

6 
, ramt1s. G. Cun,ilel'ci, LEACH, 1818. 
' First pleop(ILls t1ot inllur,Lterl ; secoutl ,vitb 

nJale ap1)e11clix attached li1r fi·on1 l)ase 
of inner ramus. 7. Co1iilo11Jheu:;, n. gen., 1905. 

11 

Iu addition to these some authors i11clucle i11 this fa111iJy the bug·e-eyed Bcithyn,01n1is, 
A. l\il1r.....~E-EDw A RDS, 1879, ,vl1 icl1 l1as the t,Yo abuorn1al chara,cte1·s of an accessory 
branch ou the :fu·st antellllre ancl st1pple1uentary brancl1ire on the pleo1)ods, the blind 
A1iu1·01,us, BEDDARD, 1886, in ,,·hicl1 the 11ro1)ocls resemble the pleo1Jods in character, 
and the maxillipeds have a one-,ioiuted 1Jal1), and Branch1iro1,us, H. F. Moo.RE, 1902, 
,vhich agrees ,\7itl1 _;j 1iu1·01J11s i11 the chara.cters just mentioued, but <lifters fi·om it by 
}Jossessing eyes aud iu tl1e general habit of lJody. I a,111 disposed to allot Bctthy1ioni1i.c: 
to a se1Jarate family Batl1ynon1idre, aud the other t,vo genera to a, f~tmily An1.1ro1)idre, 
as already suggested for the former of them iu 1893. 

A. DoLLFUS (' Anu. Sci. No,t.,' Zool., Ser. 8, vol. 20, p. '271) no,v tra,nsfers l1is genus 
1'11Jha0 1·01r1,icles, 1898, to the -family Cirolauid&, and institutes in that farr1ily a ne,v 
genus Fctuche1·£rt for Ccecosphr1Jron1,a j'ct11cheri, DoLLFUS and Vrnt, 1 900, to which be 
belie,res tl1,~t /::Jpelmospha!1·u1uct juliitm, FERUGLlO, 190.J:, is nearly allied. 

Cirolana, LE1\.CH. 

1818, Cirolana, LEACH, 'Diet. Sci. N;tt.,' vol. 12, p. 347. 
1881, Cirolana, :tlI1ERs, 'Aun. Nat. Hist,.,' SOL'. 5, vol. 8, p. 369. 

1896, Cirolana, BONNIER, "Edriophthal1nes chi' Cauda11,'" 'A1111, Univ. Lyon,' Yo!. 26, _p. 574. 

1900, Cirolana, STEBBING, in iVILLEY's ' Zoological ResulLs,' part 5, p. 629. 
1902, Cirolana, F. ThI001-u.,, 'Bull. U.S. Fish Co1nn1ission,' vol. 20 (for 1900), pt. 2, p. 166. 

1902, Cirolana, SrEBBIXG, 'South Africau Crustacea,' part 2, p. 49. 

1903, Cirolana, DoLLFUs, 'Bull. Soc. Zool. France,' vol. 28, p. 5. 
1904, Cirolana, STEB.Bl~H, in iVILLEY'~ ', 'polia Zeylani1:a,' vol. 2, )Jt. 5, p. 11. 

1904-, Cirolana, STEBBTNG, in GAJlDIXER's 'Fa11ua, ~Jalclive and Laccadivc At·chi[J,,' Yol. 2, pt. 3, p. 701. 
1904-, Cirolana, H. RrCHARD80~, 'Proc. U.S. J\1ns.,' vol. 27, p. 35. 

1904, Cirolana, NORJ\CAX, 'Ann. Nat. Hist.,' ser. 7, Yo!. 14, p. 437. 

1905, Ciro1ana, HA~SEN, 'Jo1u·u. Linn. Soc. Lo11uo11,' Zool., vol. 29, p. 339. 

Tl1e species assignecl to tl1is genus are no,v ver)r 11u1nerous, ctud it must be 
considered a fortu11ate circ11mstance tl1at there is no 11ecessity for trausferriug the1u 
to 1Veloci1·a, which laJ)Ses as })ractically a nomeu uud11m. Tl1e refereuces a,bove given 
,vill enable the stude11t to trace a far lo11ger list. The l,lutll C. culJe1tsis, \V. P. HAY, 

I 903, needs to be com1JareJ ,,·itl1 C c:u:1cr1. DoLLFUS, 1903. 

Cirolana su.lcaticauda, STEBBIXG. 

1900, Cirolana sulcaticauda, STl<~BBINC:, in GARD1xi,;1t's 'Fauna, J\Ialclive and Laccadive 

Archip.,' vol. 2, }Jt. 3, p. 701, pl. 49B. 

Of this species a specimen measuring about 6 millims. in leng·tl1 ,vas taken at 
C ~ 
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Cheval Paar, and five specimens occurred in a to,v-net gathering off Maricl1cht1kaddi. 
vVitb the fi,,e there were four yot1ng s1)ecin1e11s, tv.ro of wl1icb clicl 11ot certai11ly 
l)eloug to the san1e species. In tl1is latter gatheriug there ,vere aLiso t,vo specimeus 
of a young I(lole('(,. 

Cirolana parva, H. J. HANSEN. 

1890, Cirolana parva, HANSEN, • Yid. Selsk. Slu·.,' ser. 6, vol. 3, pp. 321, 340, pl. 2, fig. 6-6b; 

pl. 3, fig. 1-ld. 
190 l, Cirolana parva, H. R1cHAllJ1SON, 'Proc. U.~. i\i11s.,' vol. 23, p. 514 (LocaliLies), 
1902, Cirolana parva, El. F. l\Iooi:E, ']jnll. U.S. Fish. Cum.,· vol. 20 (for 1900), pt,. 2, µp. 166, 

167, pl. 8, figs. 6-8. 

This species is k.now11 from both the East and vV est I11dies, and is probably to son1e 
exte11t variable, si11ce HANSEN and lVIooRE agree in sayi11g; tbat tl1e broad, sub
triangular telsonic segment has the rounded apical margin ft1rnished ,vitb about eight 
s1)ines, ,,-,h i1e in our Rpecimens the n111nber a1)pears to l)e t1niforn1ly six. 

MooR E clescribes the t1ro1)ods as " sho1·t, reacl1ing hardly to e11d of telson : rami 
sube<1ual, narro,v at ends, bifid, their 1nargins fLu·nishecl witl1 spines and a fe,v short 
sctoo." But our specin1e11s agtee ,vitb llANSEN':-3 account, according to ,vhicl1 the -
inner ran1us reaches beyond tl1e outer a11d is lJroader, a11cl ,,,ith his figt1re vvhicb sbovvs 
it to l1e very n111ch broacler, so as to 1nake the term strbec1ual lft1ite i11applicable. 

'fl1e first anteunre have the third joint of tl1e 1)eclt111cle about as long as the 
composite first ancl seconcl joint, the fiagellu1n little shorter tha11 the pecluucle, 
nine-jointed. in botl1 aclult n1ale ancl female. HANSEN gives it as eleveu-joi11ted, 
m11ch shorter tl1an tl1e pedu.11cle, 1\1ooRE as eleven- to twelve-jointed. Tl1e second 
antennre have tl1e first three joi11ts of the peduncle very sl1ort, fourth a little sl1orter 
than tl1e fiftl1, fl.agellu111 in 1nale t,veuty-six-jointed, in female tvventy- to tweuty-two
jointecl. .A. specimen not fully aclult, baving the fifth perreo1)ocls unarmed and much 
sl1orter tl1an tl1e fourth, l1acl tl1e flagellum of tl1e £rst antennre se,ren-joi11ted, that of 
the seco11d ££teen-jointed. 

In tl1e maxill11)ed.s the a11te1)enL1ltimate joint is furnished with only four or five setre 
on tl1e outer margin. 

The first g11atl1opods l1a,ve five blunt spines on the l1ind margin, tl1e bluntness 
})rolJably clue to vvear. At the a,pex of the i11ne1· 1nargin tl1e sixtl1 joi11t in all tl1e 
lim l)s has a rather stro11g spine. 

1'11e 1nale appendix of tl1e second pleopods is slencler, the act1te apex slightly 
incurved, reaching beyond tl1e rami. 

Length, male about 6·5 milli1ns., lJreadth 2 millims.; fe1nale about tl1e sa1ue size; 
specin1e.n not aclult, 3 millin1s. long, 1 ·25 millin1s. broad. 

Localities :-Male, Cl1ilaw Paar, Station LXIX., 8 to 11 fathoms ; fen1ale ,vith 
_you11g, lVIuttuvaratu Paar, l O fathoms. 81)ecime11 11ot adt1lt, 1'alaivillu Paar. 

Cirolana, sp. 

'l'l1e telsonic seg·u1eut is sn1ootl-t, trictugular, witl1 tl1e apex al1uost acute, bt1t uot 
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quite, since a higl1 n1ag·11ification shows it nc1,rrowly truncate, carrying two spines. 
Each sicle also carries t,vo spi11es just aLove tl1e A-pex. 

The eyes are rather small, lateral. 'i'he first an.te11nre bave the tbircl jou1t alJout 
as long as tl1e com1)osite first ancl secontl, aurl the fiagell_un1 of seve11 joints, 1nost of 
11,hich c.-.u·ry sensory filan1ents. 111 the secontl au tennre tl1e l1lti1nate joi ut of tl1e 
peduncle is sligl1tly longer tl1au tl1e l)enultimcite; tl1e fl.agellLrm is rather long·, 
±i.ftee11-joi11ted. The 1nouth orga11s .:i,re of the pattern cbtiracteristic of Cirola,nct. The 
1in1bs are ratl1er slencler, 11ot very strongl_y setose or spiuose, tl1e first guathopocls 
bei11g·, as usl1al, tliscrimi11ated fro1n tl1e succeeding legs by tl1e positio11 of tl1e fifth 
joint. The uro1Jods, like the telson, l1ave a fri11ging of fine s1)iues and feathered setre; 
the inner a1)ex of the 1)ed11ncle is ratl1er sl1arply procl11cecl abot1t to the 111iddle of the 
broacl in11er ra1nus, '""hich narrows apically ancl extentls beyoud tl1e telso.uic seg1nent 
aucl the nar1·0,ver inner ramus. The integtuneut is covered witl-1 scale-like n1arkings. 

Tl1e length is 5 n1i]]j ins., witl1 a breacltJ1 of abo11t 2 1nillims. Tb.e s1Jeci1nen carried 
se,·eral young oues, still enclosed iu n1embranous capsules, but with tl1e eyes ah,eady 
visil)le. I l1esit .. ite abot1t a1)JJl)ring a s1)ecific 11a1ne, whetbel' 11e,v or olcl, to tl1is sn1all 

. . 
o,.,gerous s1Jec1111e11. 

Locality :-Deep ,vater, soutl1 of Galle, de1Jth 11p to 100 latbo1ns. 

Conilorpheus, n. gen. 

0JLly the 1uale kno,vu. Botl1 .first and seco11d a11teunre short. First n1axillffi 
carr)ring four strong 1Jlumose setre 011 tl1e inner plate. The maxillipeds having the 
plate of tl1e seconcl joint fur11ishecl ,vith hooked s1)ines. The 111ale appendix of the 
second pleo1Jods is attacl1ecl far clo,.vi1 011 the in11er ramus. The t1topods l1ave the 
process of the petluncle very elongate and the outer ramus mucl1 smaller tl1a11 the 
• 1nner. 

The body is almost cylindrical, '-vith the basal segment of the sl1ort pleon covered 
by tl1e laciniated seve11th segment of the perreon. In tl1e first pleopods tl1e peduncle 
is not longer than broad, and neither ra,mus is I-1ard. 

The generic naine refers to tl1e combination of cl1aracters, here lJresentecl, partly 
]Jointing to the genl1s Cunilerc<, and partly to the gent1s Eiirydice, ,-vl1ich takes 
its uame from tl1e wife of Orphel1s. The first maxillre, like those of Bath.yno1nits, 
show an unus11al feature jn carrying fo11r setre instead of tl1ree on the inner plate, 
and the laciniate border of the last perreon segn1ent is also unco111mon in this family. 

Conilorpheus herdmani, n. sp.-Plate II. (A). 

The head is produced into a narrow distally widened process between the £rst 
antennre; its breadth is not much greater tl1a11 its lengtl1. The second and tlurd 
segments of the J)arallel-sided perreou are the shortest; the first segment even at the 
forward l)roduced sicles is not longer than the seventh, uf ,vhich the postero-dorsal 

• 
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1nu.rgin is cut i11t0 four acllte lap1)ets; bet,veen these tl1e pleon segments, second to 
fiftl1, are partially seen. Tl1e telsonic segment uarro\vs near the bas_e, forming a broacl 
oval, of ,vhich the serrate a1)ical 1nargin is beset ,vitl1 setre and s1nall spines. 

The e)res are uot large, ,vide apart, rol1nd. 
1'he short stout first a,ntennre have tl1e secou<l joint of the peduncle as it ,vere 

embecldell in tl1e broader lirst joint; Lhe taperi11g· flagellt111J is com1)osed of se,ren short 
joints, most of tl1em ca.rr)ri11,~ sensory tilameuts. 'l'he second ante11nre are abot1t twice 
the length of the first. The third joint of tJie }Jeduucle is tl1e lo11gest, and 11ot mucl1 
lu11ger tlia11 lJroad, tl1e follrtli juint is of eqtlal le11gtl1 and lJreacltb, shorter lJllt mt1cl1 
broader thau tht fifth j<.,i1Lt a1J.d 011 its obliquely truncate clista.l 111argi11 carrying 
so111e elongate setw ; one sucl1 seta, is sm1ilarly sitt1ate on the fiftl1 joint. The 
flagellum is sl1orter thau tl 1e peclt111cle, ni11e-joiuted. 

The mouth-parts are as iu C1i•1·olana, except tl1at tl1e first maxillre have fol11· stout 
plt1mose setre on the inner plate. Tl1e spines on tl1e outer JJlate are slender. The 
maxillipeds are well furnished with setre and spines, and the ante1Jenultimate joint is 
large. 

The first g·natl101)ods ]1ave the seco11d joi11t distally ,viclened a11d tl1e third still 01ore 
so, the latter haviug the fi·o11t apex and biucl 1nargin fr·ingell ,vith setre. The f<>t1rth 
joint has four lJll1nt spines on the l1iud wargin ancl a long spi11e on tb.e fi·o11t a1)ex; 
it entirely overlaps the s1nall fiftl1 joint ,,1l:1ich carries t,vo lJlunt spines, one of tl1em 
111inute. Tl1e si.xtl1 joint l1as a stot1t spine bet,, 7 een t,-vo thin ones, and some long 
setre. 'fhe fh1ger is slig·l1tly curved, nearly as long as the sixth joint, ancl, like tl1e 
other limbs, has on tl1e inner margin a small tooth or spine at the base of the short 
cur-ved nail. 

'l'he fourth and fifth perreo1)ods are uea.rly alike and about eL1ual in lengtl1, but the 
i:;econd and fourth joints are lo11ger and the £fth and sixtli joints are shorter in the 
fifth pair than in the fourtb. 1'he s.ide-1)lates are distally subquadrate in the sixtl1 
perreon seg1nent, b11t are mo1·e produced a11d distally triangu]ar 111 the seventl1. 

The first JJleopods l1ave the JJeduncle of equal lengtl1 and breadth, '<vith four clelicate 
coupling spines. rrhe inner ramus is rather sl1orter than tl1e outer and less tl1an half 
as broad. Both l1a,re the rounded distal margin fringed ,vith plumose setre. In tl1e 
second pai1· the 1>eduncle is broader tl1an long; the inner ram11s is almost as long as 
tl1e outer and much more tl1an half as broad. Tl1e male appendix is slender, 
apically acute, attacl1ed just above tbe middle of the inner margin of tl1e inner ramus 
and extending considerably beyond both rami, vvl1ich are armed as in the preceding 
pair. Iu all five J)airs the outer 1·an1us is broad, 1uore or less vaultecl and distally 
fi·inged ,vith setre. The inner ramus bas some distal setro in all but the last pair. 

Tl1e uropods l1ave tl1e sl1ort 1Jase of tl1e peduncle produced on the inner side into a 
very long process. The inner ram us is large, oval, reacl1ing nearly to the encl of tl1e 
telsonic segment, and l1aving· all its free margin similarly serrate and armed ,vith 
8l1ort spines IA.ncl long plllmose sette. It has t,,o or three dark mu.rkiugs. Tl1e 011ter 

• 
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r:1n1t1s is onl)T hnlf as }>roacl ancl half as long ns tbe i11ner, ,vith si1nilftr arn1at11re on 
tbe cli.stal halt: 

Length 6 n1illin1s., brea,cltb l ·5 1nilli1ns. 
Localit3, :-Statio11 V., nol'th e11cl of Chila,v Paar, Febr11ary 2, 1902, !) to 11 

fatho111s. 
1'he specific 1t::i.n1e is chosen ot1t of res1Ject to the presiclent of tbe Linnean Societ3r, 

to ,vbose ever "'atchft1l nct.ivit)' in the interests of scie11ce the collection nf si:>ecies 
llere descril)ed is due. 

Hansenolana, STEBBING. 

1900, Hansenolana, STEBBING, in ,v1r,LF.Y'8 'Zoological Results,' pt. 5, p. 634. 

Tl1e species H. ciniso1,011s, for wlrich tl,is ge1111s wa,s originall3r estab]isl1ecl, shows, as 
I observecl at tl1e ti1ne, va1·ious pou1ts of rese1nblance to Oi1·ola1ia ,'1_Jlice1·orri~f01·1nis, 
HA.i'l', 'EN. While retaining tbe latter ii1 the geuus C1-£rola.11ct, liAJ.'l'SEN himRelf forcibly 
calls attention to tbe singt1larity of its a1)pearance. He had at co1umand only one 
s1)ecimen, a fernale, not ovigerous, 4 ·25 1nillin1s. long·, from St. Tl1omas, in the West 
Indies. 1'he examination of a male specimen i11 Professor HERDMAN's collectio11 
induces me no,v to transfer the species to I-Ia1ise11,ola,1ia, the definition of which ,rul 
in consequence reqtiire to he n1odifiecl as follows:-

Read transverse, produced iuto a process between the two pau:s of antennre; fust 
five segments of pleon very sl1ort. E3res small and "vide apart. lVIouth organs 11early 
as in Cirolu.na, but on the inner 1Jlate of the first maxillre the three setre are spine
like ancl not coarsely plumose. In the seconcl n1axillre the outer pair of plates carry 
,~ery few spines. First gnatho1Jods "vith tl1e siA1ih joint broad. First pleopocls ,vith 
narrow rami. Male appendL~ of the second pleopods attached at son1e clistance fro1u 
the base of the ramus. 

1'he two species wl1ich at prese11t fall uncler this defuution are easily clistin
guisbed :-

Apex of telsonic seg1nent broacl. 
Apex of te]sonic segn1ent narro"'· 

l. Ii. anisopous, STEBBING. 
2. I-I. .sphce1·omifo1·1nis (HANSEN). 

Bet,veen these two 01ay, l)erhaps, be placed Ci1·olana ha11se1ii, BONNIER (' Ann. 
Univ. Ly·on,' vol. 26, p. 57 4, 1896), originally described fro1T1 an obviously j11ve1tile 
specimen, a11d 110,v (1905) .re-describecl lJy I-IANSEN fi.·0111 speci.tnens probably still 
i1nmature. In this species tbe telsonic seg·1ue11t bas an a1}ex n1uch less lJroad tha11 
that of H. ri;1,i15opo1ts, but considerably l)roader than tl1at of I-I. sz;lice1·011i~f'o1·niz's. 

Hansenolana sphreromiformis (HAN8EN)-P]11,te IT. (B). 

1890, Cirolana sphreromiformis, R . .J. HAJ\SE:--., '''id. Selsk. Ski·.,' ser. 6, vol. 5, pp. ~19, 351, pl. 4, fig. 3-3g. 
1900, Cirolana sphreromiformis, STERBINn, in ,vrLLF:Y's 'Zoological Results,' pt. 5, p. G34. 
1901, Cirolana spllreromiforntis, I-L RLCHA H IJSON, 'P1·oc. U.S. i\fns.,' vot. 23, p. 512. 

HANSEN's full description, together ,~ritli his £gures of the female, and those here 
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gi,ren of the male, leaves only a few points needing to be sul)mitted or explained. 
The flagellum of the second antennoo 11as in our specin1en ten joints instead of t"velve. 
Tl1e episto1ue ancl up1Jer liJ) I did not clearly make out. I-IANSEN does not call 
atte11tion to the aln1ost complete smoothness of the tl1ree setoo on the inner plate of 
the first ma,xillra. Tl1e second maxillre l1ave tliree spines on the outermost plate and 
four on its con1panion. In the seco11d pleopods the u1ner ra1nus is narrow and has tl1e 
male apJ)endix attacbecl abot1t one-third of its length from tl1e base, reaching beyoucl 
both ran1i, and l1aving ap1)are11tly a bifid apex. The first four pairs of pleopods ha,re 
setre on both ra1ni ; tl1e fiftl1 i:)air escapecl ol)servation. In tl1e telsonic segment, 
.vl1ich is covered ,~•ith squa1nose markings rather more conspic1tously than the rest 
of the body, tl1e three dorsal cari11re are clearly developed. But here tl1e lateral pair 
ap1)ear to run ,,7ithout divergence and none of tl1e three quite reacl1 the margin of tl1e 
segment, i11 tl1ese respects differing· fro1u the fen1ale represented by HANSEN. 

According to HANSJJ:N the apex is not spinose, and l1e sa)'S the sa1ne of the uropods. 
In our speciJne11 both the seg1ne11t and its ap1)e11dages carry several min11te spines, 
,vl1icl1 are only visible under l1igh magnification. 'Tl1is is also tl1e case in a s11ecimen 
se11t 1ne from Antigua by W. R. FORREST, Esq. 

111 tl1e first gnatho1)ods the s11i11es on the inner margin of tl1e 1,road l1and sl1ow a 
variety of min11te dentic1tlations. In tl1is and the otl1er limbs the point of junction 
between nn.i] aucl finger is n1arkecl 011 the co11vex margin by a group of microscopic 
setules. The £rst gnathopocls cannot clain1 to be subcl1elate, tbougb otherwise by 
breadth and compactness tbe3, 1nal<e so111e a1)proach to the corresponding limbs in 
11. ct1iisopoi1,s. But, ,vhereas in that species the t,vo follo~ring pairs are very 
differently a11d n1ore sle11clerl5· co11structecl, l1ere they sl1ow a very near agreement, i11 
all three pairs the fifth joint underricli11g tl1e sixth. 

Length scarcely 3 1n.illii11s., breacltl1 1 ·5 millims., tl,e 1)roportio11 being 27 : 14. 

HA.t~sEN's s1:iecimen ,vas 4 ·25 millim.s. long. 
Localit_y :-Among coll111ouncl Asciclia11s a11cl with other Isopods at Reef, Galle. 
The small size aDcl cleceptive appearance of this species, rather than any actual 

rarit5r or any marvel of clistribution, may acco1111t for the fact that the East Incli.es 
have 110,Y revealecl a solitary specimen of tl1e male fourtee11 years after the \i\T est 
Indies hacl clisclosed a solitary specimen of the fen'.1ale. 

FA,HLY: ARGATHONJl)h:, nov. 

Manclibles, ,vitb cutting· edge bidentate or sul1ple; 111olar represented b)7 a feeble 
l1lacle, 11ot serrate. First 1na,xillre ,·vith i11ner !)late l)roadl,y trun.cate, outer strongly 
l)roclucecl, encli11g in a11 unguis ,vitl1 a small curved spine at its lJase. Seconcl 1uaxillre 
very shol't, ending in a, broadly rot11.1ded single lobe. Maxil]ipecls six-joint.eel, seco11d 
joint uot elongate, fourth and £ftl1 joints fused togetber, seve11tl1 weD.-develo1)ecl, 
blunt. Male a1:i1)enc.lix of secorlcl 1)leo1)ocls affixed at the base of the ram11s. 

B)' the character of t11e 1na11dibles tl1is family offers a co11necting link between the 
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Eurydicidre and other neighbouring fa,milies, such as the Corallanidre, but in every one 
of tl1e moutl1 parts it presents so1ne disti11ctive feature. It is at present represe11tecl 
only by a single speci1nen of a single species, so that it is not possible to say ,vhat 
an1ount of sexual dimorphism may occur. 

Argathona, n. gen. 

The characters of the family ,vill at prese11t suffice for those of the single gent1s. 
A l'"gcttho1ia is a nJJnph or half-g·ocldess, so recently sprt1ng fi·om the hrain of 
lVI1·. JUSTIN HuNTLY McC.A.RTRY, tl1at her na111e is not likely to l1ave been hitherto 
borro,ved for scienti.fic purposes. 

Argathona normani, n. sp.-Plate III. (A). 

The first perreon segn1ent is rather tl1e longest, and the last rather the shortest. 
The side-plates are diagonally furrovved, those of the second and tl1ird segments less 
deep than the rest, and not produced beyond their segn1ents; tl1e last four pairs are 
rhomboidal. The fourth })leon segment overlaps tl1e fifth at the sicles. The telsonic 
segment, witl1 sint1ous sicles, becomes ratl1er narrowly tria11gt1lar as it approacl1es tl1e 
rounded apex. The dorsal surface of the ani1nal from one end to the otl1er is beset 
,v-ith spines large or small, the 011ly segn1ent free fron1 the1n being tl1e first of tl1e 
pleon, bt1t also a basal area is left free wl1ere one seg·ment slides under another, and a 
sinuous fi,ee area marks what is probably the boundary bet,veen the sixtl1 pleon 
segn1ent and the true telson. The sixth and seventh segments of the perreon l1a,1e 
each six pale t11bercles among tl1e fringing· spines of the hind margin ; the fourth 
pleon segment has the same 11umber, but less regularly spaced; the :fiftl1 l1as two 
that are st1bmedian and mt1ch larger than those already 1nentioned, and the sixth 
segment has a pair wl1ich are c1uite near to tl1e sides. The telson carries nt1merous 
spines in the serrate border besides those that belong to the dorsal cover, and is 
likewise fi·inged with long plu1nose setre. 

The eyes are dark, rather large, set wicle apart. 
The short first antennre have the first and second joints apparently fi1sed into oue 

tl-.ick joint, not mucl1 longer than the follovYing more slender joint; tl1e flagellun1, 
rather longer than the peduncle, is twelve-jointed. 

The second ante11ure l1ave the fourtl1 joint ratl1er longer than tl1e th1·ee preceding· 
joints combined, and the fifth rather lo11ger tha11 the fourtl1 ; the t,venty-uine-jointecl 
flagelltlill is once a.ud t\vo-thircls the le11gtb of the pecluncle. 

The frontal lami11a i.s pentagonal, not ·very large. Tl1e epistome forms iwo arn1s 
widely divergent, reaching beyond the membranaceous up1)er lip, in ,·vbich a trans
verse area is perceptible of normal form, probably more l1igl1ly ch-itinized tl1an the 
remainder of the appendage. 

Tl1e lo,ver lip is longer tl1an broall, the lobes elong·ate pi.rifor1n, flattened on the 
confronting margins, the rounclecl a1)ices not as ust1al fringecl witl1 setules, but 
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ca1T_yi11g a shorl Loolh 01· spiue at the in11er augle, ,1,11cl tL louger Olle i11serLecl a. little 

lJel1i11cl n,ncl ott Lsicle Ll1l' other. 
The rnandibles are elougate, tbat on tl1e left bideutate, tl1at ou the right vvith tlie 

ct1tLi11g edge 1111clivide,l; e,1ch l1as a 11arro,v, t1·a1ts1Jarent, a,p1.rc1,rentl_y ver_y teeble lJlaJe 
reJJresenti ug l l1e n1olt11·, l)u L tlevuicl of tl1e sa,,v-teetb ,vliicl, are couspicttu11s i u 
E1o·y1li('1' ancl Cil'olrt,1a. 'l'l,e l)c:tlp is irn11la,1ttell nen,r tl1e lJtl,St.: uf the tru11lc, iLs 

seco11cl joi11t 111t1cb longer either lhn11 the lirst or fi:1,lciti.,r111 tl1ircl. 
'l'l1e n1n,xillipecLs are narro,v, the tl1Tee termiual joints setose, 11011e ver.)' ,,·illely 

ex1Ja11tlecl. 
'l'he first, gnatbopocls al'e 1no<lerately rolJtu,;t, ,vitb four short stout s1)i11ei:; couspicuo11s 

1>11 Lhe stout fot1rtb joii1t; tl1e fiftb joint short, Hot J>rocl11cecl tilo11g the iuuer sicle of 
the sixtl1 joiut, ,vl1icl1 is ,,ery slightl)' a,1·n1ecl; tl1e fingel' cnrvecl, si1111Jle. 'l'l1e secnncl 

gnatl1opods a11cl first 1Je1·reu1)od':3 agree ,vith the precedU1g liwu. The four following 
l)airs have a di_fl:ere11t cha.J:acter, witl1 less tencleuc)' to geuic11latiou, except between 
the secoutl ancl tl1ird joiuts. There is little difference iii lengtl-1 betwee1L tl1e joiuts 

tl,0111 tl1e second to the sixth, tl1e .first three of these ha\7iug the ex1)audecl clistal 
margiu lJeset "~itl1 s1Ji11es of varying le11gtli, an(l son1e of the SJ}iues, es1)eciall_y 011 the 

hinder apex of:' the l:iftli joi11L, are serrale. 'J'he Jiuger sbo"'S a little prqjectio11 at tlJu 

base of ll1e Hail. 
'l'lie 11leu1Jo(ls h,ive large l'i:Llni. ltt Ll1e secoull J)air tl1e u1aJe ap11euclix, afiix_eLl close 

tu tl1e base of tlie ra111t1s, reacl1es a little lJeyoud it, au(l is abr11plly 11<-Lrru,veLl lu a 
sl1ort linear a_pex ; uen,r the l)ase its 111argiu is fringed ,vitl1 llltllute setules. 

'Che 11ropods l1ave tl1e 1Jecl11ucle co11sille1·alJly 1Jrotl1.1ced, spinose ou its outer 1Ja1·t, 
b11t clorsally aln1ost clear, the long process having lateral i.-1,ud ,1,iJica] a1·n1at1u·e. Tl1e 

rami are strougl y fi·iugecl like the telsou, aucl tJ1e broa,Ll illller ram us, ,-v l1ich reache:s 
a I ittle be}·o11cl tl1e telsou, is clol'sally s1)ri11l{lecl ,vi th shurt spines, but tl1e mucl1 
ua1-ro,ver outer ramt1s lia.s n111cl1 uf its clursal s11rti:tce sn1vutl1, e,·ideutly to suit its 

l1ahit 1Jf' ±olcli11g 11ucler11ec:itl1 its con11Ja11iou. 
'J'l1e s111ootl.t ve11traJ sur1i.1ce is orauge-culoureLl, tlit.: S}Jiuy coaLiHg uf tbe 1Jacl'-clar1s. 

lJ1·0,,-11, Lhe lini !is (j1.1i te pale. 

Le1tgLli of tl1e speci111eJ1 iu sligl1Lly 1Je11t pusitiuu, 10 t11illirn::;., \\'l1icl1 is about L\\'o c:LuLl 
a-thircl tiiues the Lreadtb. A secoud s1)ecin1e11 rueas11red I~ n1ilJin1s. iu leugth lJy 
6 millin1s. i11 breaJ.tl1. 

Locality :-1'11e su1aller s1Jeciineu ,vas fi:oru cvral reefs, Gulf of nlaua.ar, tl1e larger 
tr·om 8tatiou XXXIX., south of Galle, U}J tu 30 fathoms. 

'l'he clotl1ing of this species gives it, ,,vl1en 1.1ncler the microscupe, a very striking 

a1Jpear.1,nce; especially its caudal fan, b)' the gro111Jing and variety of th_c spi11es a11cl 
tl1e aclclitiou of the long featbere<l setre i.u more or less syn1n1etricaJ arrange111ent, 
}Jroduces ,1, }Jn,rticularly agreea,lJle effect ou tl1e eye. I l1ave ua1necl it iu ho1tour of 

nty u·iend the I{e,,. A. l\l. No1~~IA.K, U.C.L., F.lt.8., ,vbose serYices to tl1e zoology of 
iuvertebraLes are jt1stly celebrated. 
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F.\~ITLY: 0011,\.LLANl r)1E. 

It is only 11ecessary l1ere to recn,ll th.at tl1e fa1uily en1braces tl1e ge11era Col'alla1ia, 
DA.N.-\., 1'achrrrt, tlo1:1r6DTE ancl l\IEINERT, ~-:1lcit·o1ia, HANSEN, ancl La1ioai1·a, I-IANSEN, 

\vith 1-IA.NS&..~'R clefi11ition oft.be fi1n1i.l)· 1\lcironi.dre transferred to tl1e n1odiiiecl fa1nily 
( 'orfl ll:1n idre. 

Lauocira, fIANSEN". 

1890, Lanocira, HANSEN, ' 1lid. Selsk. Ski·.,' ser. 6, vol. 5, pt,. 3, pp. 287, 3] 3, ~91, 395. 
l90cl, La.nocira, STE13BING, in GARDINER'S 'Fauna, ~Ialdive and Laccadive Archip.,' ,·ol. 2, pt. 3, p. 706. 

The species 111a_y 1,e distirtgt1ishecl as follows:-

I {'fhe hi11cler part of the lJod.,· 11ot setigerous. 
The hinclee part of the boc11• setigerot1s -2. 

~{ lfeacl (of111ale) ,vith fl'ontal horn .. 
Heacl ,-vithout fro11tal l1or11-3. 

3 { 'I'elso11ic segn1ent \vith broi'\.rlly ro1.111rled a.pex. 
11elson ic segn1c11t \Vith nar1·0\vl3· rnt1nclecl apex. 

Lanocira g·ardineri, S1rEBBINC. 

::I. L. ·1·0/1t11rlica1icl rt, S•rEBBING. 

4. L. zeylanicci, n. sp. 

1904, La.nocira gardiueri, STF.IlBJN(:, i11 (+ARDI:'i!F.r-t's 'Fannn, l\faldi,·e anrl l.;,rc:culi,·e ,\,·rbip.,' 

,ol. 2, pt. 3, p. 706, pl. 51 A. 

For the features whicl1 may n1)pare11tly lJe reliecl on for disti1tg1.ushi11g· this s1)ecies 
fron1 L. ze.1Jla1iica, see the next follo,,·i11g accot111t of tl1e latter forn1. 

Locality :-One speciu1e11 of L. gri1·clt'r1,ei·£ 111as tal-.en at tl1e Galle reef, ,vith 
con1pou11cl Ascidians antl some other Isopods. A second ,vn,s take11 alo11g ,,,it h son1e 
s111all sphrero111ids at Cl1ev:1l Paar, and a tl1ircl ,va.s la l1ellecl "C-l-t1lf of 1\1r1.11aar." 

Lanocira zeylanica, n. s1).-Plate V. (B). 

'l1l1e general resembla11ce of this S})ecies to L. ga1·cline1·i, whicl1 I l1ave recently 
clescribecl fron1 the Maldive-Laccadive Archipelag·oes, is extremely close. The dis
tingt1ish ing· featt1res are that the present form l1as the bocly from the fiftl1 perreo11 
seg1nent to tl1e extren1i t_y of tl 1e pleon far more strongly setigerous ; tbat it l1as tl1e 
n'o11t of the l1eacl \vitb a well-n,atke(l 111nrgit1 a11cl a faintly i11clicated lo11gitt1du1al 
cle1)ressio11 lJebincl it, bt1t 110 ll}Jturnecl fi,ontal hor11 R,nd no pair of clorsal tnbercles 
bet"·een tl1e 0)'6S; that the first 1naxjllre a1·e stronger; a11d that the fi~l1 1Jerreopocls 
are nr111ed 011 the thircl ancl fot1rtl1 joints with fi'l-r louger SJ)ines. As i11 tl1e other 
species the seconcl ffi[Lxillre are ti1Jperl ,vith t,vo set:r-, but tlie difference i11 leng·tl1 
het11,een the two is g·reater l1ere. 1'11e apical s1)1L1e or tbe fourth joint irt the first 
gnathopocls is here stro11ger. 

Tl1e 0) 7es are clark. The first a11ten11re have :i flagelltun of fiye joints carr)'ing 
sensory fila111e11l s. 'l'l1e n1andililes ,,,ith 1,roaLl base a11cl Rlencler t1·11nk exhil)it ..-111 n1Jical 
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tooth, a11d alongside of tl1e plate which carries this a thin membrane, ,vhich appears 
to be prolonged backward into a sligl1tly curved lingt1al representative of the n1olar, 
the ,vl1ole a1)1)aratus being somewhat obscured by entangleme11t v;rith the lo,ver lip. 
The U])per lip is sligl1tly e1uargiuate. 

The curved finger of the :6xst gnatl10J)OCl sho,vs t,vo minute pro1ninences on the 
inner marg·in, a11cl 011e such pron1ine11ce is visible 011 the other lin1bs, fai11tly marking 
the l)ase of the nail, but the featt1re is 11ot peculiar to this species. The telsonic 
segment has six spines at the a1)ex. 

Lengtl1 6 n1illin1s., breadth 2 ·7 5 millims. 
Locality :-Tl1e dissected speci1nen ,vas a male from Jokk:e11piddi Paar. T,vo other 

speci1ne11s, appare11tly of the sa1ue s1)ecies, ,vere obtained at the soutl1 end of Cheval 
Paar. 

FAi\'lILY: 1EGID1E. 

Tl1e accepted ge11era may Le distiuguisl1ed as follows:-

1 { Plcon abruptly narrower than perreon. 1. Syscen1ts, HARC{ER, 1880. 
_ Pleon not a})ruptly 11arrower than perreo11-2. 

First an tenure \vitb flagellu1n of not more tl1a11 six 
joi11ts; n1axillipecls of 11ot more than four joi11ts. 2. Roci,nela, LEACH, 1818. 

2 I First a11te1mre \Vith flagellum of more than six 
l joints; n1axil]ipeds of 11ot less tha11 six joints. 3. Alga, LEACB, 1815. 

Syscen,us agrees witl1 Rociiiela in respect to the n1axillipecls. It is now recognised 
tl,at tl1e Rocir1,ela. lil~febo'rgii descril)ed by BovALLIUS i11 1885 is identical with 
S!Jscenits irifeli:c, HARG-ER, 1880, bt1t it seems to have been overlooked that BovALLIUS 
l1imself ,vas tl1e first to acknowledge the ge11eric identity, and to point out tl1e 
probability that llctrpo1iy.7:, p1·a1iizoicles, SARS, would prove to be a young Syscenus 
(' Bil1ang till k. S,7 enska Vet. Akad. Hancll.,' vol. 11, No. 17, p. 17, 1887). /Egiocli1is, 
BovALLTUS, is not accepted as clistii1ct fron1 /Ega. .1lclie1·usia, LucAs, 1849, ancl 
Alitropiis, 1\1iLi.~E-EDWARDS, 1840, are regarded as synonyms of Rocinela; Pte1·elas, 

GUERIN, 1836, and /Egrlcylla, DANA, 1856, as synonyms of /Ega . 

.lEga, LEACH. 

1815, lEga, LEACH,' Trans. Linn. Soc. London,' vol. 11, p. 369. 
l 879, lEga, ScmoDTE and l\fEil\EnT, 'Naturhist. Tidsskr.,' ser. 3, vol. 12, p. 334-. 
1882, lEga, HAS\VELL, 'Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales,' vol. 6, p. 11. 
1890, lEga, JI. J. 1-lANSEN, 'Vid.-Selsk. Skr.,' ser. 6, vol. 5, p. 316. 
1897, lEga, BARS, 'Crustacea of Nor\vay,' vol. 2, p. 58. 

In recent years species l1ave been aclded to this genus by l{ANSEN, WmTELEGGE, 

JI. Rrc:EIAR.DSON" and NORMAN. lVIany otl1er references to it n1ay be traced uncler 
those given al)O\'e and iu co111pan.y with those given below for the genus Rocinela. 

In clefining tl1e gent1s LEACH laid stress on the ample development of the first two 
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joints of the pedt1ncle of tl1e first antenure. Tl1e dilatation of tl1ese joints is used as 
a character also by ScHIOD'rE a11cl MEINERT. SARS, l1owevel', employs the qualified 
state1nent, "the first tv,7 0 })eduuct1lar joi11ts more or less expa11ded," and, 111 fact, 
clescribes the antennre as very sle11der botl1 in /Ega arctica, LU'l'KEN, a11d /Ega 
1•en,ti-osa, lVI. SARS. The absence of any expansion from the t,vo peduucular joints i11 
cluestion is cons1)ict1ous i11 the £gures gi,,en by ScmooTE and Mii;CNERT of tl1eir species 
./E,ga nodo.sa. The}' f urtber s1::ieak of the fro11tal lamina, tl1at is, tl1e plate above tl1e 
up1)er lip bet,,veen the bases of the second a11tennre, as large or ,,ery large in /Ega, 
but minute or evanescent it1 Rociriela. But, talc.ing all the species of the two genera 
tog·ether, this distinction does not seem to be stable. 

In the species about to be describecl the 1)edu11cular joints of tl1e .first ante1111re are 
11ot s1)ecially dilatecl an.cl tl1e frontal lamina is 11ot very large. But wl1ile in these 
1·espects it makes an a1)proach to Roci1ielct, it is clearly separated from that genus by 
the flagellun1 of the first ante11nre a11cl by tl1e maxillipeds. Its pect1liarities tempted 
n1e to malc.e it the type of a 11e,-v genus, but I am co11te11t to leave it for the !)resent 
as a ver)' rlistinct unit a1noug the many species of tl1e genus /E_gcb. 

lEga ommatophylax, n .. s1:>.-Plates IV., V. (A). 

The ,1ery marked and at present see1n-ingly u11iqt1e feature of this species pertains 
to tl1e fu·st 1Jerreon segment of tl1e male. Tl1e anterior border of this segment 
projects a sub-mec:lian pair of cylu1drical processes over tl1e large contiguot1s eyes, 
The specific name ]1as been chosen to suggest that their f u11ction is protective to the 
organs of vision. In. Roci1iela co1·11,1..ita, RTCHARDSON, the antero-lateral ang1es of the 
:first perreo11 segment are extended straight forwards, probably with tl1e sa1ne object. 
The defence obtained is 1::iresumably worth the interference with sight tl1at must 
result fi·om it. 

Male. The heacl projects a distally ,vide11ecl rot111d-endecl frontal process slightly 
upturned, ,vith tl1e exception of this l)rocess having its dorsal si1rface almost 
cotnpletely and its ,,entral st1rface partially covered by tl1e dark eyes. The £rst 
perreon segn1ent, without including its slightly co11vergent antero-dorsal processes, is 
l011ger than any of the other segments, tl1ese varying little among themselves in 
length or breaclth. The :first five segn1ents of the pleon are b11t little narrower tha1.1 
the perreon and are subequal one to the other, somewhat vvider than the telsonic 
segme11t, ,vhicl1 is broader than lo11g, ,vith its broadly rounded apical 1nargin serrate, 
carryi11g spines and setre ancl having the central point a little produced. 

The eyes meet in tl1e 11.1iddle line of the head, leaving a little triangular interval 
above, but occupying all the hind ma1·gin. 

The frontal lamina is not large. The bases of the £rst antennre are concealed from 
above by the front of tl1e head, ancl have a slender peduncle with .flagellum tl-1irteen
to fo11rteen-jointecl In tl1e second 1Jair the joints of the slender peduncle inc1·ease in 
length from the second to the fifth, aud the flagellum is thirty-t,vo-jointed. 
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'fl1e tlJ)per lip appears to be rnt1nclecl, 1nen1.l1ra11aceous. Tl1e mandibles have tl1e 1)Rlp 
plantecl 11.ear the l1ase of tl1e trunk·, ,vitl1 the first joi11t nearly as 1011.g as tl1e seconcl, 
the thircl 11ot very short. The first maxillre are lo11g and slencle1·, the small a,i)ex 
carrying three hookecl s11i11es and fn11r spinulef'l. The seco11cl maxillrn are n1uch broader 
tha11 the first., hn,Ti1tg; the inner n1ar~i11 of tl1e a,iJex: arn1ecl '\vith three little bool(f\ 
it1 a,clclitinn to ,,,l1ich n, small, n;1r1·0,\7 l)' ov;;tl, n10,ral)le inner ])late is tipperl ,vitl1 t,vo 
hool~s. 'l'he n1axillipecls liave a11 irreg11larly rou11ded e1)ipocl1 as "ride as the second 
joi11t, which is itself wide, elongate, and proclucecl i11to a narrovvly ta1)eri11g p1·ocess 
ti1)1)ecl ,vit b t'\\'O setules. The thi rrl joi11t is short, clistinct, the fourth a11cl :fift 11 have 
rlistinct 011tlines, but are, perl1aps, onl)' apically separate, the :6ftl1 carrying outward 
Cl1L··vecl spines at its a1)ex, its 011ter margin forining a co11tinuous curve with the 
faintly se11aral,le sixth and seve11tl1 joi11ts, ~rhicl1 togetl1er have a free in11er margin. 
1 ippe,l \viLh two outw,lrcl curvi11g S})ines. _._i\s ,vill l)e Reen fron1 the fignrcR, tl,is 
;tcco11nt of' the 1no11th organs in tl1e n1ale hns l>ee11 a little s11p1>le1·nenttrl frn1n tl1c• 
n1oulb otga.11s of nnother s1)eci111e11 possilJly ot' n rlifferent sex . 

'l'he firRt g11nt l1opocls have n fe,Y short finel)' 11llLn1ose set::c :=dong t,be front n1a.rgi11 
ol' the ratlter narrO\\' secon.cl joint, ancl the snn1e garniture see111s to occur <)11 the 
corres1)nncli11g· 111argi11 in the otl1er li111lls. Tbe thircl joint is r;1ther lo11ger tb:t11 the 
f011rth a11cl carries a single spine at its front apex. Th0 f011r1 h j0int l1ns two stout 
s11ines 011 the hi 11cl 111a.rg1n, the fifth is s111all, 11nclerricling tbe sixth, 1)11 t not overlapped 
in front by the fourth; its spines like those of tl1e ha11cl are slight. 'fl1e fing·er is 
nearly as long as the l1aud, \\1itl1 set11les 1nn.rlci11g the l>ase of t]1e nail. 

1'he seconcl g11athoporls a1·e -ver.r sin1ili'l,1· to the £rst, h11t stro11.g·er anrl more s11i11ose. 
'l'he t hil'd joi11t l1as n sto11t s1)ine 011 tl1e hi11cl 1nargin, a.nd tl1e fo11rt.h l1a,s four or fi,,o 
s11cl1 s1)ines; tl1e fiftl1 joii1t cloes not u11derride the sixtl1. Tl1e first J)erreopocl is of 
ne:irl)r tl,e sa111e ap1)eara11ce. 011 t.l1e left side of the s1)ecin1e11 each of tl1ese limbs 
has, on the inne1· a1Jex of the sho1·t fiftl1 joi11t, a11 artic11lated obtuse l)rocess about 
t\\ 1ice as long as it is broad, giving the limb a Sllbchelate cl1aracter. On the right 
sicle of the specin1en tltese l)rocesses are not 1->resent. Whether they are abnormal 
gro" 1ths o_n the left side or are accidentally nrissing fron1 the rigl1t I ca1111ot deter
in i ne. * 1'11e sicle-1) la tes of the seco11cl g11a tl,opocls are l'Ot1nd-enclecl. !11. tl1e follo,¥i11g 
liml ,s tl1ey tencl to beco1ne less a11cl less obtuse a11cl those of the fifth 1,e1·reopods are 
sul)acute, }J1·oduced ovel' the first segn1e11t of the J)leon, of ,,,bi.cl1, however, the angles 
are fi·ee. 

In tl1e last four !)airs of perreo1)ocls the third joint attai11s a coDsirlerable length, 
i his ancl tl1e three follo\\·i11g joints being arn1ecl with n111nerous ,veil clevelo1)ecl spines, 
qf' ,,,hicl1 a group on the. l1incl a1)ex of the tifth joint, tl1011gh not ver)r l(,11g, a.re 

* lt is "'cn•t,h not.ing for comparison 1.h:ll, 8A11fl ('Crustacea of Nor\v:t._y,' vol. 2, p. Gl) describes the three 

:tnterior pairs of legs in .i!Jga t'l'l'n11/afa, LuTK1,;N, as "distinguished hy a Yery conspic11ons cultriform spine, 
issuing fro1n the end of the propodos, inside the hase of tho dactylus,"nnd '\-1'IIITELEGC:E (' 1Jen1. Australian 
).luseu1n,' ,,·., pt. 2, p. ~33) describes a sin1ilar process on first perreopods of his /E.£711 ang111data. 
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tlistiuguishecl b~, their 11ecti11ate cl1aracLer. 'l'he geuiL;:il 11apill,e on the Yeutr~J sicle 

uf the lust 11er.:eou seg1ueu t are sho1-t ,Lull b1·otul. 
Tu ll1e ±ir. t 1Jleo1)ocls the siuuous i1lller margin of' tl1e peel uncle cal'ries seven cou11liug 

:-1Ji11es auLl as 1uau~- plu1nose setu?. 'l'l1e ot1ter lJra11ch, as in tl1e followiug lJair::s, is 

fri11g·ecl round n1ost of its n1argi1L 1\'1tl, plumose setc:e. 'l'he i11ner hrancJ, in tl1is a11d 
lhe ue.,l 1iair hal:i a Ji·i11g·L• of setu] 011 tl1e lo,vel' hnJf of tl1e inuer wurgiu aucl u11 llie 

npica1 bortler. 'J'he seconcl pai1· are llistiugt1islH•tl b)' tl,c ex1,raordinary le11gth <,f ll1e 
Rleutler rnale a1)JJe11c1ix, ,vltich is t,vice as long a.s the tr1111k of the 8U])portiug lJraucl1. 

1'1ie uro1)o<ls l1ave the in11er apex of the 11etl1u1cle greatl)' producecl iuto tLJl acute 

proces. ·, of ,vhich the inuer margin is setose. 'f be bru.1cl iuuer ra1i1us is n1ostly friugecl 
'"ith 11lumose set.e antl car1·ies ele,'eu spines iu tl1e serrate }Jart of its n1argi11. 'fhe 

sl1orter and llluch narro,ver 011 ter rttnrus is fi·iugecl also 1Yith JJlt1lllose setre aull carries 
. . 

mne spmes. 

Length 1 J millims., breadtli about 6 n1illims. 
Localit)T :-The single Rr1ecimer1, a male. ,vas t;;tkeu in "' c:lee1J ,vc1,ter off C+alle. ·• 

A specimen ,,·hich I deem tu be t11e fen1a1e or a 5·ouuger form of tl1e fureguiug "~a1:, 
"dredged oft' 1\rlutwa.1 Island," a11d 111eas11red 1:2 millin1s. ill length, ,vit11 a ,,·irlth of 

alJol1t J ·5 n1illirns. It is Llevoicl of the fron ta] }Jrocess of the l1eac1, a11tl tl1e tirst 

peroeon segment is '"ithout the t,vo sulJmedian dorsa.l processes. 1'11e last three 
segn1e11ts of the JJeru~ou 111ure tlecilletli)' sur1)a.ss in leugth the IJreceding three 
se:-g·me11ts tl1a11 iu tl1e iorn1 ah·e,LCl)' clescribed; the first .. L11ieuure hcLve t,l'elYe antl t11e 

ecoucl autenna:l l1ave t,,,euty-six joints tu tl1e ilagellum. The peculi,tr 1J1·ucess of il1e 
,,·rist iu the seconcl gnatbopod a11d first perceo1)ud is ,,·autwg. No male a1J11eutlix 

c<Julc.l be Llisceruetl iu tl1e ( n11Llissected) 1)leo1t. ()tl1er,,·ise the agreement of the t,V"n 

s11ecirueus is extremely· clo e. 'fhe remarkal)le eyes are alike iu botl1. ancl tbuug·l1 
Lhey a,gree ,,ritl1 those of Rocinelli 11igila-n,~, HA.S\V:b:LL, tl1a.t rnt1ch larger species, if the 

ti.g11re of tl1e ma.xilli1}e(ls can l}e trusted, n.ltlst l1e genericall )' distiL1ct. 'l'L1e te11aci t_v 
'"itb ,,,hich son1e of the 111011th parts i11 tlii::; autl killured species cliug Log·ether n1akes 

satisfttctor)' tlis.sectio11 cliflicult. B11t tl1ere is little reason to clol1l)t tl1at tl1e frontal 

l .. twina, e1Jistome, a11c.l rounclecl u1emlir .. Luaceons 111)1Je1· li lJ 1:iguretl fi·oin the secoucl 
specimen ,voulcl et1ually ,,·ell represent tl1use }Jctrts in tl1e tirst, l1all tl1e)' there Leeu in 
a conclitio11 for tiguring. .tE_q(t cy,·lojJ8. Ha.'3Wl;;LL, is clescribecl as ha, ing tl1e eyes 
e<Jnftl1ent, the telsonic segment s11l)-triaug1tlar. 

Rocinela, L.1;;,d.cli. 

ll:>18, Rocinela, LhAUll, • D1,·t. Sci. Kat.,' vol. l:?, p. 349 ('' ltucine{,3,'' p. 3-!8). 
ll:>25, Rocinela, DEsMAREH'J, 'Go11sirl. gen. Crust,.,' p. 304. 
1 :,;49, Acherusia, 11:u.\s, 'J~xplor .. .\.lgeric, l'1·u,,1,.,' p. ,s. 
1867, Rocinela, BATE and "\VEisT\YO!JO, 'Brit. Sessile-eyed CrusL.,' JJ,U'L 18, Yo!. :!, p. ~89. 
lti79, Rocinela, ScHJiiDTl, ttlld :.\lEtXEHT, 'N,tturhist. Tidsskr.,' scr. 3, 1·01. I:!, p. 380. 
l 880, Rocinela, BASWEJ;L, 'Proc. Lin11. Soc. N. S. \\-ales,' 1·01. 5, p. 47:l. 
1883, Rocinela, H .. utGER, 'Btill . .olus. Comp. Zoo!.,' vol. 9, art. 23, p. 97. 
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1890, Rocinela, If. J. HAN8EN, 'Vid. Selsk. Skr.,' ser. 6. vol. 5, pp. 208, 316, 406. 
1S93, Rocinela., STEBBING, 'History of Crustacea,' p. 348. 

1896, Rocinela., BONN! ER, ".Il:tlriophtbahnes du 'Oaudan,'" 'Ann. Univ. Lyon,' vol. 26, p. 578. 
1897, Rocinela, H. J. HAN8EN, 'BuU. l\Ins. Comp. Zou!.,' vol. 31, p. 108. 

1898, Rocinela, H. RICHARDSON, 'Proc. Amer. Pbilos. Soc.,' vol. 37, No. 157, p. 8. 
1899, Rocinela, SARS, 'Crustacea of No1·,vay,' vol. 2, p. 65. 

1899, Rocinela, H. RICHARDSON, 'Proc. U.S. l\1us.,' vol. 21, p. 827. 
1900, Rocinela, H. RtG'RARDSON, 'A1nerica11 Naturalist,' vol. 34, No. 399, p. 218. 

1901, Rocinela, H. IiLCHABDSON, 'Proc. U.S. l\Ius.,' vol. 23, pp. 520, 523. 
1902, Rocinela, H. F. l\IooRE, 'Bull. U.S. Fish Commission,' vol. 20 (for 1900), pt. :!, p. 171. 

1903, Rocinela, H. RICHARDSON, •Bull. U.S. Fish Comm. for 1903,' p. 49. 
1904, Rocinela, H. RICHARDSON, 'Proe. U.S. l\fus.,' vol. 27, p. 33. 

In 1898 Miss HARRIET RICHAR-DSON reckoned the then l{nown species of tl1is genus 
at nineteen, of wl1ich she provided a useful analytic key. Bo~TNIER's blind species, 
R. typliloJJS, 1896, had probably at that tin1e 11ot come llnder l1er notice, as it is not 
i11cluded i1:i the list. On tl1e otl1er J1and, one of the accepted nineteen is the 
Tasmanian species wl1icl1 G. 1\1. THOl\1:SON na111ecl R. spongicola in 189:2 (1803). 
Si11ce this has abol1t fourteeu joints to tbe flagellum of the first a11te11nre and a 
cli.sti11ct tl1ird joint to the 1naxillipeds, it should be tra11sferrecl to the genus ..1E'gc1,. 
In 1899 lVIiss RICHARDSON made R. alaskensis (LOCKINGTON) a synonym of 
R. bellicrq_Js, which STI~IPSON had assigned to the genus ..I.Ega. In 1903 she described 
R. liaivaiiens·is as a ne"' species, near to R. orien,talis, and in 1904 establisl1ed a nevv 
species, R. c,jfinis, near to H.ARGER's R. ociilata, and gave the name R. a1ig'ustatc1, to a 
form vvhicl1 she had previously Sl1pposed identical ,,,ith HANSEN's R. lc1,tica1.tclrt. In 
1902 LANCHESTER instituted R. niunclc1,r1,c1, (' Proc. Zool. Soc. Lonclon,' p. 378, pl. 35, 
figs. 9-9a, ). 

Rocinela orientalis, ScHIODTE and MEINERT.-Plate VI. (C). 

1879, Rocinela orientalis, SCHlODTE and l\:fEINERT, 'Naturhist. Tidsskr.,' ser. 3, vol. 12, pp. 383, 
395, pl. 13, figs. I, 2. 

1898, Rocinela orientalis, H. RICBARDsox, 'Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc.,' vol. 37, No. 157, pp. 9, 11. 

Tl1is species lJelongs to a group distiog·11ished by tl1e Danisl1 authors as l1aving tl1e 
eyes clearly separated, tl1e flagelluu1 of the secoucl antennffi composed of fourteen to 
sixteen joints, and tl1e sixtl-1 joint in the first three pairs of truuk-lin1 bs arn1ed 
,vith three or four s1)i11es. To distinguish it fro1u its neighbo11rs i11 this grot11), 
J\1iss R1CHA-RDSON uotes tl1at the fi,ontal margi11 is not J)roduced as it is in R. di1,11ie1·ilii 
(LucAs ), a,nd that, whereas ScnIOD'l'E aucl lVIEINER'r's R. nictcitlctta a11d R. cirne1·icar1,c1, 
have the telsonic segment "li11gt1ate," nnd l)oth brancl1es of the 11ropocls crenul.,~te on 
their exterior margins, in the preseut species the telsonic segment is subtriangular 
and the branches of the uropods are 11ot cre11ulate on their exterior margins. The 
Danish authors me11tion the crenl1lation in the two former species, but neither deny 
nor affir1n it in regard to R. 01·ientalis, the telsonic segn1ent of which tl1ey describe as 
subtriangular, ,vitl1 rounded sides, a phraseology quite as applicable to their figures of 
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tl-1at segme11t in R. a1ne1·ica11,a and R. maculatc1,. A more tangible distinction appears 
to lie in tl1e proportions of tl1e uropods, ,vhich in both the species last mentioned are 
sn.id to have the inner branch a little longer a11d broader than tl1e outer, while in tl1e 
})resent s1>ecies it is described. as n1ucb longer <1.nd a little broader. Probably it was 
not tl1e absolute length of each branch t}1at was taken into comparison, but the inner 
branch was reckoned the longer by all tl1at part of it which extended beyond 
the outer branch. It will be seen by the :figures here given, that, if the speci:fic 
determination is correct, the telsonic segment is st1bject to some ·variation, the apical 
margin passing from the su btriangular to a rather broadly rounded co11tour. In 
either case tl1e margin is minutely serrate and fringed ,vith minute s1)ines and short 
plumose setre. The uropods have the margins a little more strongly serrate and the 
ar1nature rather stronger. Their peduncle is greatly 1)roduced at the inner a1)ex, and 
the long process is r:1ther strongly fringed with setre. 

In the first antenure the :flagellum is six-jointed, but in the smaller and perhaps 
not fully adult specimen :five-jointed. Tlie second anteonre have a long s1Ji11e on tl1e 
apex of the fourth joint of the peduncle, the flagellum in tl1e male specimen with 
fourteen joints on one antenna and fifteen on the other, many of tl1e joints fringed 
,vith setules. In the smaller specimen the :flagella were twelve- ancl thirteen-jointed. 

In the n1andibles the :first joint of the palp is the longest. 'l'he tertninal joint of 
t]1e maxillipeds has two outward curving apical spines, ancl a similar s1)ine below the 
apex (this, however, uot being clearly discerned in the male specimen). 

The :fingers of the prehensile legs are strongly hooked. The ambulatory legs have 
the third joint very eJongate, especially in tl1e last pair. 

The first pleo1)ods have both branches narrov.7 , fringed wi.th setre, except 011 n1uch 
of tl1e outer border of tl1e inner branch. Tl1e second }Jleopods have the outer 
bra11ch longer and much broader than the inner. In lJoth the margin is somewhat 
irregular u.nd n1ucb of it fringed. Tl1e male appendix does not reach tl1e end of the 
inner branch. 

Length of largest specimen, male, 13 millirns., witl1 a breadth of 7 millims. The 
smaller specimen figurecl was 11 ·3 millims. long by 5 millin1S. broad. A specimen 
lad.en with eggs ,vas 12 millims. long, 5 ·7 5 milljms. broad. 

Localities :-Station I., off Negombo, 20 fathoms; Station II., off Uluwitti, 
8 fathoms; Statio11 V., Chilaw Paar, 10 fathoms; on 1~eed bearin~ oyster spat, S. E. 
of ~1odragam Paar. 

FA?iIILY: CYMOTHOIDJE. 

Anilocra, LEl\..CH. 

1818, Anilocra, LEACH, 'Diet. Sci. Nat.,' vol. 12, pp. 348, 350. 
1900, Anilocra, STEBBING, in v\fIJ,LEY'S 'Zoological Results,' pt. 5, p. 639. 
1901, Anilocra, H. RICHARDSON, 'Proc. U.S. flius.,' vol. 23, p. 528. 
1902, Anilocra, H. F. fliOORE, 'Bull. U.S. Fish Conun.,' vol. 20 (for 1900), pt. 2, p. 172. 

E 
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Anilocra dimidiata, BLEEKER. 
1857, Anilocra dimidiata, BLEEKER, 'Acta Sor. 8ci. lndo-Neerl.,' vol. 2, art. 5, pp. 30, 31. 
1881, Aniloc,:a dimidiata, ScruoDTE and J\:TEJNERT,' ra•. Tidsskr.,' ser. 3, vol. 13, p. 103, llJ, 

pl. 8 (15), figs. 5, 6. 
l 900, Anilocra diu1idiata, STEB.13ING, in vVTLLEY's 'Zoological R.esu1ts,' pt. 5, p. 639. 

'l'l1e t,vo s1)ecimens olJtained agree closely with the description gi,ren by ScmODTE 
and lVIEINERT, having, in accordance witl1 their conspectus of tl1e species in this 
g·enus, tl1e fust anten11re geniculate, tl1e coxre not carinate bt1t si1nple, and the £nge1·s 
in the first four pairs of trunk-legs inflatecl i.n the 1niddle, the inflation here for1ning 
a single nodule, not two or three nodules as in A. le1Jtosomc~, BLEEKER. Tl1e 
colouring also agrees, not merely in being yellow, bes1)attered with n1inute dark 
specks, whicl1 is con1n1on to so 1uany i:ireserved species, but in the n1ucl1 more 1:>eculiar 
character of bei11g very mucl1 darker on the rigl1t side of the animal than ou t.be 
otl1er, in accordance with BLEElCER's description. ScHIODTE and lvlEINE.R.T ,vrite as 
thougl1 either side might be tl1e darker. 

'fbe Danish authors s1)eak of their specimens being· more or less twisted to tl1e 
right, whereas ow·s are quite straigl1t as in BLEEKER's :figure. They attribute only 
nine joints to the second antennre, wl1ile ours l1a,,e these appendages ten-jointed. 
Botl1 first and second antennre, and the latter especially, are much con1pressed. In 
one s1)ecimen botl1 1ne1nbers of the second pair, and in tl1e other one member, ba,,e 
the antepent1ltimate joint sl1orter than either of its neighbours. 

rrl1e :6ftl1 l)leon seg1nent l1as tl1e postero-lateral angle pl'odt1ced a little over the 
telsouic segment, whicl1 is broader than represented by ScmoDTE and MEINERT, but 
is, as they describe, obscurely carinate, ,,vith raised lateral n1argins. The peduncle 
of tl1e uropods is only shortly J>roduced on t]1e inner apex; the long narrovv rami 
are perfectly smootl1, a1::iproxin1ately equal i11 length, tl1e outer a little the narrower. 

One specimen, carrying elongate eggs, measured 24 n1illin1s. in lengtl1, the other 
being 22 n1illims. long. In eacl1 case the greatest breadth ,vas 8 n1illims. 

Locality :-Palk Bay, 6 fathoms. 

Rhiothra, ScHIODTE and MEINERT. 

188-1-, Rhiothra, SCRIODTE and lYIEINERT, 'Nat. Tidsskr.,' ser. 3, vol. 14, p. 223, 318. 

This genus is placed by the Danish authors in the Cymothoinre, the second tribe of 
their family Cymothoidre. In the sorr1ewbat conjectural reference to it of a single 
specimen, a n1ale not fully grov.1n, it wou]d be out of place to indulge in any long 
disct1ssion of tl1e characters, for which the original work should be consultecl. It may 
be re1narked tl1at tl1e generic dennition refers to tl1e fen1.ale, not to tl1e adolesce11t 
male, in wbicl1 the seco11d antennre have a larger number of joi11ts. 

RhiothJ:a callipia, SCHIODTE and MEINERT.-Plate VI. (A). 
1884, Rhiothra callipia, ScmonTE and lYlEINERT, 'Nat. Tidsslr:r.,' ser. 3, vol. 14, p. 319, pl. 12, figs. 8-13. 

The single specime11 liere available agrees "vith tl1e accou11t of the" 111as adolescens" 
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given by tl1e Danisl1 authors as well as cot1ld be expected considering its smaller size. 
T11e slender second antennre, ho,ve,rer, consist of tl1irteen joints instead of twelve. 
The eight-jointed first antennre have the five joints of the flagellun1 each apically 
furnished witl1 a spray of sensory £laments. 1'he 1nale appendix of the second 
pleopods, v.-rbich the above-named autl1orities describe as very tl1in, hooked, scarcely 
reaching the end of the rami, is, in our example, only n, third as long as tl1e rami, not 
especially thin, and not showing any perceptible hook. The cot1pling sr)ines of the 
pedt1ncle n.re nu1nerous. The delicately laminar rami of the uropods have fringes of 
finely plt1mose setre and are scarcely, or not at all, shorter than the telsonic segment, 
t11e broadly rounded hincl margin of which is fringed ,vith very short but finely 
plumose setre. Its base carries clorsally numerous sett1les, of wl1ich tl1ere are a few 
011 the preceding segments. The pleopods ::1,re without setre, according to the custom 
of the family Cymothoidre. 

A featt1re of our speci1nen, to wl1icl1 ScnrbDTE and MEINERT mak:e 110 allusion, is, 
that in all the limbs tl1e fifth joint has the inner apex protruding, actitely in tl1e first 
gnatho1)od, broadly j11 the :fifth perreopod, where it is armed "vith tm:ee spines. 'fhe 
third joint is ren1arkably short in the former, but tolerably long in tl1e latter pair of 
limbs. In all the li1nbs the finger is strongly uncinate. 

Colour orange yello,v-, lightly s1)rinkled with s1nall dark:. flecks, especially on the 
sides, the limbs pale. 

Leng·th about 6 ·7 5 millims., breacltl1 abot1t 2 ·7 5 milJims. 
Locality :-Station LVIII., off Karativo Paar, 9 to 26 fatbo1ns. 

Irona, ScmoDTE and 1VIEINERT. 

1884:, Irona, SCIIIODTE and ~1EINERT, 'Nat. Ticlsskr.,' ser. 3, vol. 14, pp. 327, 381. 
1897, Irona, H. J. HANSEN, 'Bull. N[us Comp. Zool. Harvard,' vol. 31, p. 110. 
1901, Irona, H. Rrcrr.ARDSON, 'Proc. U.S. ~lus.,' vol. 23, pp. 525,531. 

This genus ,vas placecl by its authors in the Livonecinre, tl1e tl1ircl tribe of their 
family Cy1notboidre. From tl1e seven otl1er genera which they assign to the same 
tribe it is distinguished by one or more of tl1e following cl1aracters :-Segments of 
the pleon clearly separate, fifth perreopods subequal in lengtb to tl1e preceding legs, 
or a little longer, witl1 uncinate :fingers, the body all moderately convex, the front 
broadly or shortly rotmded, tl1e pleon cleeply immersed in the perreon. 

In the definition of tl1e genus notl1ing is said as to the mouth organs or the 
cl1aracter of tl1e IJleopods. Four s1)ecies were placed iu the genus, to wl1icl1 HANSEN 
bas since added a fifth, I joi-eolcbtC~. This last agrees with tl1e species about to be 
described in a rather striking feature, of which HANSEN gives the following account:
The side-plates of the sixth, and especially of the seventh, segment are n1uch broacler 
n,11d posteriorly 1nuch n1ore produced than the otl1ers, besides on each side rising 
considerably above tl1e more lateral part of tl1e dorsal surface of tl1e thorax [perreon ], 
which is brought about by the curious fact that these epimera are turned outwards 

E 2 
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and so1uewhat upwards." In Cterissa pterygota (KOELBEL) tl1ere is a similar 
expansion of the side plates, but it applies to all six of them on one side of the 
animal and to 11011e on the other side. 

lrona nanoides, n. sp.-Plate VI. ( B). 

Tl1e specin1en, a female, having its pouch enorn1ously distended witl1 young ones, 
was slightly distorted so as to make the outline of the left side very convex. The 
middle of the back is raisecl considerably above the lateral parts of tl1e segmen.ts. 
The head has a short, very lJroad front. The perreon is very lJroad, the side-plates of 
the fifth segn1ent approaching the character of the two following 1Jairs. The first two 
segments of the pleon are overlapped by the last segment of the per::eon, the next 
three are very short but vvider than the aln1ost semicircular telsonic segment. 

Tl1e eyes are wicle apart, not very large, black. Tl1e first antennre are rather stout., 
especially as to the first three of the eight joints. The ten-jointed second pair are 
slighter, subequal in length. The upper liJJ has a four-lobed margin as in Jlrttlocra 
cu·vie1·i, LEA.CH, and in Renocilci pe1·ioplithal·mi, STEBBING. The mandibles have a 
stout first joint to the pal1J, the second mucl1 thinner and a little shorter, tl1e tl1ird 
shorter and tl1in11er tl-1au tl1e second, and armed witl1 a fe,v spines. Tl1e trunk thins 
out in advance of the palp, ap1Jarently carrying a quasi-molar not very remote from 
the pointed cutting-plate. The sler1der first maxilla is tipped with five spinules. 
The second maxilla a1Jpears to l1ave a membranous apical margin accompanied by a 
process carrying small hooked spines. Tl1e 1naxillipecls have the con1posite second 
and third joints long and broad, followed by a joint v;rhich is about equal in lengtl1 
and breadtl1, uarrowed at tl1e rounded apex, to whicl1 is attacl1ed tl1e 11arrow terminal 
bearing two Ol1tward bent l1ooks at its summit a11d one such 1100k on its side. 

The gnathopods and per::eopods are all ver)' similar in appearance and structure, 
tl1e l1inder pairs l1aving some superiority of size. The second joint is substa.utial, bt1t 
not conspicuously expanded; the third in the gnatbopods is as long as tl1e l1and, but 
in tl1e l1incler perreopocl is longer than any one of the joints that follow it; the fot1rth 
joint is sl1ort but wicle, being es1)ecially bulging in the fifth perreopod; the fiftl1 joint 
is of insignificant size, tending slightly to underride the sl1ort curved hand, ,vl1ich 
does not exceed in length the simple b11t strongly booked finger. 

Tl1e l)leopods are all of remarka.ble breadth, both branches similar in struct1rre ancl 
clevoid of setre. Tl1e co11pling spines of tl1e short peduncles are small. The uropods 
are short, with two subequal oval branches, little longer than tl1e stot1t pedltncle, of 
wl1ich the in11er apex is not })roduced. There are so1ne tiny spinules on the branches, 
of wl1ich tbe inner is clecidedly not longer than the ot1ter. Colour in spirit yellow, 
with the 11pturned side-plates whitish. 

Length 10 millims., greatest breadth 5·5 mil1ims. 
Locality :-Station XXXIX., Gallehogalle Bank, 16 to 20 fathoms. 
Tl1e young 011es taken fro1n the mother's poucl1 have the broad front to tl1e head as 
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in the adults and the eight-jointed first antenn.:e. In the limbs the nail is rather 
more distinct from tl1e trunk of the finger than it is in the full-grown animal. The 
se,7 eutl1 segtnent of the perreon is, as usual, without li1nbs, and resembling the 
segments of the pleon which at this stage are n1ucl1 narrower than the perreon. The 
telsonic segn1ent sl10,-vs a broadly rounded or very obtt1sely-angled apical mil.rgin, which 
like those of the uropods, and possibly also those of the pleopods, is feebly and 
microscopically fringed with setules. There is no subapical constriction of the telsonic 
segment as in the "pullus stadii pri1ni" of Ironu foveolata., and the inner branch of 
the uropod is broader than in the young of that species. 

In Iroria narza,, ScmODTE and MEINERT, the adult female has the outer branch of 
the uropod much longer than the inner; in HANSEN's species the inner is considerably 
longer than the outer, so that both species may be easily distinguished from the one 
here described. 

FAMILY: SPHMROMID1E. 

The genera tl1at ,-vith more or less acceptance have maintained places in this family 
are Sphcerorrici, Bose, 1802; Ca1npecopea, LEACH, 1813; Cymodoce, LEACH, 1814; 

Dy,ianiene, LEA.CB., 1814; 1Vcesa, LEACH, 1815 (for Nescea, LEACH, 1813, preocct1piecl); 
Cili"ccea, LEACH, 1818; Zuzara, LEACH, 1818; Ce1·ceis, Amplioroillea, Cclssidina, 
Ancinus, all four instituted by MILNE-EDWARDS in 1840; Monolist1·c1,, GERSTAECKER, 
1856; Isocla,d1is, MrERS, 1876; Cerettocephalus, WooDWARD, 1877 (not preoccupied 
by Ceratocephalc1,, WAR.DER, 1838, and therefore taking precedence of Bl"egmocerella, 
HAS\VELL, 1885); C!}cloiditra, STEBBING, 1878 (for Cyclitra, STEBBING, 1874, 

preoccupied); Scutuloiclect, CHILTON, 1882; Plctkctrtliriurri, CHILTON, 1883 (of which 
Chelonidi11,ni, PFEFFER, 1887, is a synonym, so that the family Chelonidiidre if 
maintained must be named Plakarthriidre); Hctsivellia, 1.11:ERs, 1884 (for Cctlyptura, 
HASWELL, 1881, preoccupied); Cymodocella, PFEFFER, 1887; NCPsicopea, STEBBING, 
1893; Crecos1,hce1·on1a,, DoLLFOS, 1896 (part); Tecticeps, H. RrcHA.RDSON, 1897; 
Exosphceror11c1,, STEBBING, 1900; Cassidinellcr,, WmTELEGGE, 1901; Chitono1,sis, 
WmTELEGGE, 1902; ParCi,SJJlice1·011ia, STEBBING, 1902; Vireia, DOLLFUS, 1905. 

'fhis rather unwielc1y group suffers at present tinder various difficulties, towards the 
svlution of which only a few suggestions can here be volunteered. EUGENE HESSE in 
1872 undertook to prove, with a reserve which he evidently scarcely entertained, that 
i {_z;hceronia represented the female of Cyrriodoce and Dynamene the female of }t cesa. 
The discovery of undoubted males in several species of Sphcei·oma bas shown that the 
first part of his hypothesis is untenable, but for the second part there is much to be 
said. It is exceedingly probable that Dyname·ne montcigui, LEACH, is the young male, 
and that Dy1iamene ?'Uurct and vi1·idis, LEACH, are young forms, female or male, of 
1.Vcesa bi"clentata (ADAi\IS), which is the adult male. The colouring, the general 
strt1cture, and ,rery fi·equent occurrence under similar conditions of these four forms 
give warrant to tbls belief (see 'Journ. Linn. Soc.,' London, vol. 12, p. 148, 1874). 
From acce1)tance of this view will follow the necessity of cancelling one of the generic 
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names. Nes(J]a, LEACH, has priority, but is preoccupied. N(J]sa was substituted for it. 
B·ut Dynci1nerie has priority over Nresct, altho11gh its title is a little peculiar. It 
,vas indeed defi11ed in advance of the substitutecl naming of 1Vcesa, but the species for 
,vhich it ,vas defi11ed were not specified by name until 1818. The sm1plest issue out 
of the complication seems to be by reducing the two genera and their four repre
sentati·ve species to a smgle genus and species u11der the name Dynarrie1ie bidentc~ta 
(ADAlYrs). Thus 1\Tmsa disappears, and Dy1iamene m its place acquires an ii1telligible 
status. 

The relief, ho,vever, is not very great, because there are several other species that 
ba,,e been assigned to this dimorpl1ic genus before its dimorphism was understood, 
and of tl1ese the true generic position re1naius uncertai11. 

Althougl1 sexual dimorphis111 is not conspicuous in Splimromci, Exospliceroma, or 
Parasphm,·oma, in many otl1er genera of the family it has been more or less clearly 
establisl1ed, and there exists at least a possibility th.at the females of different genera 
111ay be mt1ch less divergent in appearance than the males. 1'he latter sex is dis
ting11isl1ed in Dyn,ctnie1ie and CanipecoJJea by having the sixth segn1ent of the perreon 
dorsally 1)roduced, in Zuzara, Cycloidiira, Isoclaclus, and I-Iasivellia by l1avmg the 
perreon's seventh seg1uent so produced. In Dynarnene, Canipecopea, Cilic(J]a, and 
NcesicoJJea the males have the inner ra111us of the uropo<ls degraded (with an exceptior1 
s11bsequently mentioned). In .,_4.ncir11ls that ramus is wanting, but the sexes have 
not as yet been discri1ninated either in that genus or in TecticeJJS, which sl1ows a 
near relationsl1ip to it. The uropods in 1ect1:ceps are biramose, with the inner branch 
mucl1 tl1e shorter. 

Tn regard to some isolated members of the family, it 1nay be suggested that 
Splimronia algoen.se, STEBBlNG, 187 5, Cy1nodocella tubicc~uda, PFEFFER, 1887, and 
/31Jhmro1na (?) eg1·egia, CHILTON, 1891, must all belong to tl,e sa1ne genus, and may 
possibly deserve to be united under the nan"le 0.yniodocella algoe1isis. Cy1rtodocea 
a1itarctica, HODGSON, 1902, also appears to approach Cymodocella more nearly than 
Cyrnodoce. Exosph,031·0111.a ci111plifrons, STEBBING, ,vould, according to my present 
view, stand better in the genus Cy1nodoce, and, in any case, I ag·ree \\1itl1 my friend 
Dr. H. J. HANSEN that it cannot properly be retained u11der E:rosphceronia. 

Since the al)ove was written, lVIr. I-IoLMES l1as kindly sent 111e l1is interesting essay 
on. the sexes of S1)l1rerornids (' Proc. California Ac. Sci.,' ser. 3, Zool., vol. 3, p. 295). 
He tak.es the view that the name Dy1iarne1ie should be accepted in place of J\Tmsa, 
l)t1t further extends it to st1persede Ciliccea, a procedure ,vhich can scarcely be 
acceptecl ,vit1'1out 1nore consideration and arg11ment. As regards tl1e male sex, 
Cy11iodoce see1ns fairly distinguishable by superficial cl1aracters fro1n Dyriciniene and 
botl1 sections of Cilircea, but wl1ether there are stable and sufficient n1arks for 
separating either tbe female or the juve.uile forms of Cy·modoce and Cilicrea in all 
cases js less clear. 'l'he addition of new species ,vitho11t tolerably f11ll description and 
figures is rather to be deprecated than ,velcomed. 
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Sphreroma, Bose. 

1802, Sphreroma, Bose, 'Rist. Nat. des Crustaces,' vol. 2, p. 182. 
187 3, Sphreroma, HARGER, 'Amer. J ourn. Sci.,' ser. 3, vol. 5, p. 314. 
1880, Sphreroma, HARGER, 'Rep. U.S. Fish. Comm. for 1878,' p. 368. 
1000, Sphreroma (sensu resfl'icto), STEBBING, 'Proc. Zoo!. Soc. London,' p. 552. 
1904, Sphreroma, STEB13INC, in 'Spolia Zeylanica,' vol. 2, pt. 5, p. 15. 
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1904, Sphreroma, STEBBING, in GARDINER'S 'Fauna, l\Ialdive and Laccadive Arcbi_p.,' vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 710. 

The definition of the restricted genus may be formulated as follows :-Sexual 
dimol'pl1ism not conspicuous. Telsonic segment without apical sinus. Maxillipeds 
having tl1e fourth and fifth joints fringed on the inner margin with long setre, but 
neither these two joints nor the sixth produced into lobes. First ancl second 
gnathopods l1aviug the third and fot1rtl1 joints fringed on the front margin with long 
setre. Uropods ,vith subequal rami. 

Conforming· to t}1ese cl1aracters are the type spec.:ies, S. ser1·atuni (FABRICrus), 
S'. te1·eb1·ctns, BATE, S. q1.tad1-identatum, SAY, and S. ivallce1'i, n. sp. In the multi
tude of species whicl1 from early dates down to the last two or three years have been 
assigned to Splic.eroma, there are many which are obviously excluded fi·om that genus 
as above defined. Bt1t there are several of which not enougl1 is known to enable 
us to say whether they belong to it or not. 1'here is a presumption in favour of 
S. qiioianu11i, i\mNE-EDWARDS, si11ce HELLER in re-describing that species says tl1at 
the first three pairs of feet l1ave the middle joints fringed on the outer side with long 
han's, and there is a similar presu1nptiou in regard to S. s1·euoldii, DoLLFOS, 1889, 

and S. pentoclo1i, H. RrCHAltDSON, 1904. On the other hand, WmTELEGGE, describing 
S. australe, S. latifroris, ancl S. plitniosum in 1902, speaks of the lobes in the palp 
of the maxillipeds as ,vell developed. At least the first of tl1ese three may be referred 
with some certainty to Exosph@·onia . 

• 

Sphreroma walkeri, n. sp.-Plate VII. 

Head not very broad or long. Perreon convex, its segments not greatly differing 
in length, although a contrary impression may be produced by the telescoping or 
extension of a particular segment. The unsutured side-plates of the first segment 
are as usual much tl1e longest, being subacutely outdrawn backwards a11d forwards. 
The next two pairs are apically nan'owed, the following three somewhat squared, ancl 
the seventh pair with a rather deep trituberculate l1ind margin. The transverse 
tuberculation of the segments, which is scarcely perceptible on the :first segment, 
gradually increases in 1:irominence, and fringes the seventh segment in a very 
pronounced manner. In the front division of the pleon, representing five faintly 
distinguishable segments consolidated into one, there is a curved transverse row of 
tubel'cles, belonging chiefly to the fourth segment. The telsonic segment is only 
moderately convex, and becomes slightly concave near the broadly rot1nded, slightly 
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cren1.tlate apical margin. 'fhis shield is orna1nenterl by four longitudinal ro,:vs of 
tubercles, two submedian, of abot1t eight tt1bercles a1Jiece, and t\vo sublateral of four, 
"\\~hich leacl to an encircling apical ridge, the sloping sides of the sbielcl carrying at 
the t1pper part sl1ort divergent lines of tubercles, and usually a little tubercle outsicle 
each st1blateral li11e. 

The eyes are dark, deepl31 inserted in the front margin of tl1e perreon. 
The first antennre have a broad basal joint, probably representing two joints con

solidated. Tl1e following joint is small, scarcely as long as lJroad. The flagellu1n i.n 
the s1Jecimen examinecl consisted of fourteen joints, the first much the longest, as 
long as the basal and twice as long as the ter1ninal joint of the pedu11cle. 

Tl1e slender second ante11nre are rather longer than the first ; tl1e fourth ancl fifth 
joints of the peduncle are ec1ual in length; the flagellum is fo1.1rteen-jointed, rather 
longer than the peduncle. 

Tl1e epistome is somewl1at longer than broad; the upper lip has a feebl31 trilobecl 
. 

margin. 
The gastric spines on the folds of the stomach at its entrance display a variety of 

shapes, which, ]1owever, may be customary. 
The mandibles have the molar strong and prominent, the palp less slight tha11 

ust1al. In both pairs of maxillre the plates appear to be so1newl1at broacler than is 
usually the case. 

The maxillipeds have the plate of the second joint broad, strongly setose round t1-1e 
convex distal 1nargin and do,vn the surface at some distance fro1n the inner margin. 
The latter is armed witl1 an exceptionally long ancl slender u1)ward-bent coupling 
spine. The tl1ird joint is exceedin.gly sn1all, the fourth us broad as long, with inner 
margin 11arrower tl1an the outer, tl1e fifth about square, like tl1e preceding joint 
having its in11er n1argin densely fringed with 1011g setre; the sixth and seventl1 joints 
are subequal, apically setose, consiclerably longer a11d narrower than tl1e ::fiftl1 joint. 

The fiTst gnathopocls l1ave tl1e hind n1argin of the second joint setose in its upper 
part, the third joint nearly as long, with the plumose setre of the front margin very 
long; the much shorter fourtl1 joint l1as long plumose setre on the convex front 
margin; tl1e triangt1lar fiftl1 joint is quite small; the sixth joint is about as long as 
the fourth, with sl1ort plt1n1ose setre distally on tl1e fi·ont margin and a serrate spine 
at apex of hind margin; the finger has minute setules along the concave hind 

• margin. 
Tl1e second gnathopod differs from tl1e first chiefly by the cylindrical fiftl1 joint, 

which is nearly as long as the sixth, the former carrying plumose setre at its front 
apex, and both being setose along the hu1d margin. 

The perreopods are fringecl with setre on the front margin of tl1e second, tlurd, and 
fot1rth joints, and on the hind margin of all joints from the seconcl or tl1ird to the 
sixth in the first two pairs, and on tbe corresponding but inverted marg·ins of the 
other three pairs. Tl1e second a11d third joints are more robust than i11 tl1e gnathopocli,, 
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The filth joint is uniforml)1 sl1orter thn,n tl1e sixth, ,vhicl1 in tl1e _fifth pair is con
siderably elong:1tecl, being as long·, thougl1 not as broad, as tl1e third joint. 

The fixed inner bra.nch of the uropods has two or three tuberc]es on its upper 
surface ; the outer brancl1 is fringed with setre along the inner margin and has tl1e 
outer di,·ided into six or seven teeth. 

The colouring (as preserved) is a syn1metrical dark-grey mottling on a pale ground. 
The specimen _figured was 9 millims. long· and 5 mi11in1A. broad. The second 

pleopods showed no trace of a male appendix. 
Numerous examples were obtained at J okkenpiddi Paar, one in tow-net gathering 

at ~Iarichchukadcli, two at Cheval Paar, one in Galle Harbour, and one elsewl1ere. 
The tubercltlation of tl1e dorsal surface is not incapable of being· regarded as 

forming a series of trans'>1erse lu1es, bl1t the general effect produced is that of a 
striking contrast between longitl1dinal lines on the telsonic segment and transverse 
lines on the rest of the body. I name tl1is prettily scul1Jtured species in l1onour of 
A. 0. WALKER, Esq., F.L.S., a carcinological colleague wl1ose cl1eering fi.,iendship I 
have for many years enjoyed. 

Cilicrea, LEACH. 

1818, Cilicrea, LEACn, 'Dictio1maire des Sciences Naturelles,' vol. 12, p. 342 (" Cil·icee," p. 3-1:1). 

1818, Nresa (part), SAY, 'Jotu·n. Acad. Sci. Philad.,' vol. 1, p. 482. 

1825, Cilicrea, DESJ\fARES'f, 'Consid. gen. Crust.,' p. 295 (" Cicilwa," p. 442). 
1829, Cilicrea, LATREILT,E, 'Le Regne Animal,' vol. 4, p. 138. 
1836, Cilicrea, GUERIN, 'Iconogr. Regne Animal, Crust.,' pl. 30. 
1840, Nresea (patt), l\lIT,NE-EDWARDR, 'Hist. Nat. Crust.,' vol. 3, p. 216 (" }leseci," p. 628). 

1853, Nesrea (part), D.A.J.'\A, 'U.S. E2.,1JI. Exp.,' vol. 13, p. 7 ±9. 

1879, Nesea, G. 1\1. TnoirsoN, 'Trans. New Zealand Inst.,' vol. 11, p. 234. 
1881, Cilicrea, HASWELL,' Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. -n7ales,' vol. 5, p. 475. 

1882, Cilicrea, lliS\\'ELL, 'Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales,' vol. 6, p. 1. 

1882, Cilicrea, HASWELL, 'Cata!. Australian Crust.,' p. 295. 

188.J,, Cilicrea, i\IIERS, ' Zool. of the " Alert," ' p. 308. 
1886, Cymodocea, BEDDARD,'" Challenger" (Isopoda) Reports,' vol. 17, p. 145. 
1891, Cymodocea, IYES, 'Proc. Acad. Sci. Philad.,' pp. 188, 194. 

1899, Cilicrea, H. RICHARDSON, 'Proc. U.S. Nat. l\ius.,' vol. 21, pp. 831, 838. 
1900, Cilicrea, H. RICIIARDSON, 'The .A .. merican Naturalist,' Yol. 34, No. 399, p. 222. 

1900, Cilicrea, STEBBL'l'G, \\Trr,r,EY's 'Zoological Results,' pt. 5, p. 643. 
1901, Cilicrea, H. RrcIIARnsox, 'Proc. U.S. Nat. l\Ius.,' Yol. 23, pp. 532, 535. 

1902, Cilicea, H. F . .\loORE, 'Bull. U.S. Fish Comm.,' vol. 20 (for 1900), p. 172. 

1902, Cilicrea, H. R1CJIARDSOX, 'Trans. Counect. Acad.,' vol. 11, p. 291. 
1902, Cilicrea, WmTELEGGE, 'i\Iem. Australian nius.,' l\lem. 4, p. 265. 

To include the numerous species now assigned to this genus, the following definition 
is offered :-

Sexual dimorphism conspicuous. Segments of perreon devoid of dorsal processes. 
Telsonic segment ,vith an apical sinus. Maxillipeds with fourth, fifth, and sixth joints 

F 
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produced into apically setose lobes. Gnathopods without fringes of long plumose 
setre. Uropods of male ( except in C. spiri1ilosa) l1aviug only the outer ramt1s strongly 
develo1)ed. 

LEACH having only C. latreillii on wl1ich to found his genus, availed himself of 
characters wl1icl1 ,vould exclude many of the forms now grouped u11der this generic 
name. The four marks wl1ich l1e used for distinguishing Ciliccea among tl1e 
Spl1reromidre were : first, tl1e approximate equality of the sixth and seventh seg1nents 
of tl1e perreon; seconcl, the prolonged medio-dorsal process 011 the anterior division of 
the pleo11 ; tl1ird, the apical sint1s with central lobe in the !1inder division of tl1e pleon ; 
a11d fourth, tl1e rudimentary character of the inner ra111ns of the uropods. The second 
of these cl1aracters is conspicuous in fewer than half tl1e species at present assigned to 
tl1e genus. 

The lobe witl1in the apical sinus of the pleon is found in only fo11r of tbe species, 
and the fourtl1 cl1aracter is s11bject to one curious exception, si11ce in C. SJJinulosa the 
inner ra1nus of tl1e uro1Jods is rather long·er tban the outer. LEACII l1imse1f evidently 
suspected that tbe long })rocess of tl1e pleon migl1t be peculiar to the 111ale, and this 
l1as proved to be tl1e case. But tl1e fe1nales, so far as is k.nO\\'n, be::;ides being· vvitl1out 
tl1e dorsal process, l1ave the apical si11us, at least usually, simple, and the r1-1.1ni of the 
11ropocls subequal. WIDTELEGGE, ho,vever, says that "tl1e sexual differences in 
C. l1,yst1·ix are very slight," ancl tl1at in C. stylifera "the female does uot differ materially 
from the male." 1-Ie thinks it highly probable that the form figured by HAS'iVELL as 
tl1e fe1nale of C. hystrix may really be the female of C. SJJi1i1tlosa, HASWELL i11 l1is text 
leavi11g the J)Oint an1biguous. n'lIERS regards SJJhmrorna JJ'l.tbesce,ns, iifrLNE-Eo,v ARDS, 

the Cynioclvcect JJubescens of HASWELL, as witl1 scarcely a11y doubt tl1e fernale of 
C. lcitreillii. I]. F. MooRE explains Cy1noclocect l1erniuclensis, IVES, as fema,1e of 
C. caudata (SAY), a11d suggests that Dyna1nene 1iodulosa, Rrca:ARDSON, is tbe female 
of C. cctuclctta-gillic£na, R1cHARDSON, noditlosc1, being apparently namecl by a slip of 
the pen instead of tubercitlosa. But S. J. HoLnfES 1nakes it fairly certain that 
Dynctniene tuberculosa is the female of Ciliccea corclatci, RrCHAJtDSON. As tuberc1ilosa 
has }Jage 1)recede11ce, it ,.vill supersede co1·data, a11d not without advantage to the 
genus, si11ce to many ears corclatct and cct1icltltc1, are indisting·uishable. The confusion 
cat1secl b)' the sext1al dimorphism in this genus ,vill not, perhaps, be very easily 
disenta11gled. 

The followi11g synoptic vie"'1 of tl1e species rather suggests that, for practical 
con,-enience, tl1ose ,vhicb are devoid of tl1e great dorsal process 1nigl1t be grouped 
under a separate generic name :-

( Anterior division of pleon in male ,,,itl1 

1 J Jong medio-dorsal process-2. 
Anterior division of pleon in male 

witl1out sucl1 process-11. 
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( Apical sinus in male witl1 proii1inent 

2 J central lo be-3. 

3 

A1Jical sinus in male ,vitb central lobe 
very small or absent-5. 

! The medio-dorsal process witl1 apex 
r 

sin11)le. 
The 111edio-dorsal process with apex 

bilid-4. 
Outer ramus of uropocls sub-apically 

4 notched. 
Outer rarnus of uropods not notched. 

( Apical sinus of pleon in male with 

5 ! very small central lobe. 

6 

Apical sinus of pleon in 111ale ,,rithout 
central lobe-6. 

Surface of perreo11 conspicuously spinu
lose-7. 

Surface of perreon smootl1 or mode
rately granular-8. 

( Inner ra1nus of the uropods i11 male 

7 ~ not sl1orter tl1an the outer. 
I Inner ramus of the uropods in male 
l shorter tl1an the ot1ter. 

( Apex of medio-dorsal process not dis-

8 J tinctly bilid-9. 

9 

10 

Apex of medio-dorsal JJrocess distinctly 
bi:fi.d-10. 

( Apex of medio-dorsal process truncate, 
slightly indented. 

Apex of medio-dorsal process truncate, 
l slightly trifid. 

( Ot1ter ra1uus of uropods in male with 
biftu'cate apex. 

Outer ram.us of uropods in male ,vith 
simple apex. 

( Apical sinus of pleon in male with 
minute central lobe. 

J A1)ical sinus of 1)leon in male with 
11 1 large central lobe-12. 

Apical sinus of pleon in male without 
l central lobe-13. 

F 2 

1. C. lat1reillii, LEACH, 1818. 

2. C. crassa, HASWELL, 1882. 
3. C. longisp1'na, :NlIERS, 1884. 

4. C. anten,11,alis, :NI1ERS, 1884. 

5. C. spinulosa, HASWELL, 1882. 

6. G. hyst1·ix, HASWELL, 1882. 

7. G. car1,iculata (THOMSON), 1879. 

8. C. granulata, WHITEI~EGGE, 1902. 

9. C. teniticoudata, HASWELL, 1881. 

10. C. 1.uh1'teleggei, n. sp., 1905. 

11. C. scitlJJtct (FfoL1ms), 1004. 
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( Central lobe with tbe flanking apices 
I bilid. 

12 j Central lobe with the flanking apices 
L simple. 

{
Apical sinus in male simple-14. 

13 Apical sinus in male sculptured-I 7. 

{ 
Apical sinus visible fron1 above-15. 

14 Apical sinus dorsally concealed-16. 

( Movable ramus of uropods in male 

15 
stiliform. 

uncinate. 

( Apical sinus co11cealed by a trilobecl 

16 ~ process. 
I Apical sint1s concealed by a simple 
l acute process. 

17 

( Apical sinus witl1 two teeth in the 
border. 

Apical sinus with four teetl1 • the lil 

border. 
Apical sint1s with • teeth • the SIX Ill 

l border-18. 

{
Teetl1 in the sinus boldly ct1t. 

18 T b • h • • eet 1n t e s1nt1s minute. 

12. C. graniilosa, H. RICHARDSON, 1899. 

13. C. li1igui·cauda, H. IlrCHARDSON, 1901. 

14. c. strylifera, WmTELEGGE, 1902. 

15. C. carinatc~, H. RICHARDSON, 1900. 

16. C. curti,~:.>ina, HASWELL, 1882. 

17. c. 01-nata, WHITELEGGE, 1902. 

18. C. beddardi, n. sp., 1905. 

19. C. caudata (SAY), 1818. 

20. C. tuberculosa(H.RICHARDSON), 1899. 
21. C. gilliana, H. RICHARDSON, 1899. 

In regard to this list it should be n1entioned that J\1IERS treats lliswELL's 
C. crassicauclata and his own C. longispina as two varieties of C. latreillii. The 
specific name of C. antennalis l1e adopts from WHITE, wl10 published it in 1847 
without a description. Tl1e species described by G. M. 'fHOMSON, in 1879, as Nesea 
caniculatct was recordecl by THOMSON and CHILTON, in 1886, as 1Vcesct canaliculata, 
with a notice that MmRS supposed it to belong to Ciliccea, and tl1at the type specimen 
had apparently lJeen lost. Jviiss RICHARDSON'S C. gilliana was described by l1er 
under the name C. cauclclta gillian,a, as a new sub-species of C. caudata (SAY). 
Species that may belong to the gent1s, but whicl1 have as yet only been described in 
the female form, are not included in the list. 

Cilicrea latreillii, LEACH-Plates III. (B), VIII. 

1818, Cilicrea latreillii, LEACH, 'Diet. Sci. Nat.,' vol. 12, p. 342. 
1825, Cilici.ea latreillii, DESMAREST, 'Consid. gen. Crust.,' p. 296, pl. 48, fig. 3. 
1836, Cilicrea latreillii, GUERIN, 'Iconogr. Regne Animal,' pl. 30, fig, 4 (by error marked 

2 on plate; see explanation of plates, p. 32, second edition). 
1840, Nmsea latreillii, 11fTLNE·EDWARDS, 'I-list. Nat. Crust.,' vol. 3, p. 218. 
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1881, Cilicrea crassicaudata, HASWELL, 'Proc. Li 1111. Soc., N.S. vVales,' Yol. 5, p. 475, pl. 17, fig. 3. 
188-1, Cilicrea latreillei, ~lrERS, 'Zool. of the "Alert,"' p. 308, var. rrassitcuulata, p. 309. 
1902, Cilicooa crassicaudata, 1.VHITEL"EGGE, 'i\1:em. Austral. l\Ius.,' l\lent. 4-, p. 27 3, fig. 35. 

Male.-i1rERS sa,ys, " tl1e seg1nents of tl1e body are co,,ered with a very short stiff 
pubescence." In the Ceylon specimen the integument is clothecl ,vith plumose setules 
accompanied by thin pellucid undt1lating friuges, the JJrecise character of ,vliich is not 
easy to determine. Their function may be to retain a concealing coverlet of mud on 
the animal's coat, as suggested by DoFLElN (' Brachyura of tl1e "Valdivia,"' p. 203), 
for tl1e "leaf-hairs" of tl1e Dromiacea and Oxyrrhyncha. The l1ind region of tl1e last 
three perreon segments is ornamented witl1 transverse rows of small granules. The 
long unsutt1recl side-plates of the first segment have tl1e narro,vly-squared front apex 
commonly found in tliis and some other genera. In contrast to tl1ese, tl1e side-plates 
of the next three segments are extremely short, those of tl1e third segment ending 
acutely, with tl1e points less produced tl1an those of their neigl1bours on either side. 
The anterior division of the pleon projects a thick, apically obtuse, meclio-dorsal 
process over and beyond the telsonic segment, leaving exposed to view the pair of 
sub-lateral bosses on that segment, but covering both the central lobe and tl1e sides of 
its apical notch. 

The first antennre in the specimen :figt1red have a flagellum of t"vventy-one joints. 
The second antennre in tl1e same specin1en show a want of symmetry, iu one member of 
the pair tl1e fouxtl1 and fifth joints of the 1)edt1ncle being considerably longer tl1an any 
of the preceding joints, the fiagellt1n1 ten-jointed, shorter than the peduncle, ,0vhile in 
the other member tl1e fourth and fifth jou1ts of tl1e pedt1ncle are each shorter than 
the second, and tl1e flagellum is twelve-joiuted, lo11ger than tl1e peduncle. Normally, 
as shown by another specimen, and in DESl'tfARERT's figure, tl1e first antennre are not, 
as in tl1is instance, longer, but shorter than the second. 

Manclibles with dark l1orn-coloured ct1tting edge with dentation obscure, accessory 
plate bidentate on one manclible, simple on the other, a tuft of spio.es between this 
and the prominent molar, palp slender. 

Ma.xillipeds : The second joint has a sinuous outer margin to the stem, its plate is 
of moderate breadth, and tbe ultimate joint of the palp reaches well beyond the lobe 
of the penultimate joint. 

First gnathopocls: Tl1ird joint elongate, lllild margin carrying many little groups of 
spinules, front distally channeled and above the groove produced into an obtuse spine
tipped process, fo11rth joint broader than long, its spine-tipped front apex overlapping 
the fifth joint, with seven spines along the hind margin ; small fifth joint with five, 
and sixth joint witl1 six spines along the hind margin, of the last set tl1e sixth being 
sl1orter than the one before it, but witl1 tl1is exception, tl1e three successive sets of 
slightly serrate spiues beginning witl1 smaller and ending· witl1 larger forms. The 
finger is strong, as long as the stout sixtl1 joillt, ending in two ho1·ny nails, of wl1ich 
the short inner one is serrate on its inner 1uargin. 
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The second g11athopods are less robt1st, the spines of the front margin more 
developecl, tbose of tl1e hind margin 1nore nt1merous, but for the most part not so 
strong, tl1e fiftl1 joint not differing greatly in size and cl1aracter from the fourth, the 
finger not quite so long as tl1e sixt]1 joint, and its inner nail showing no serration. 

Tl1e fifth perreopocl is the longest of the limbs, the process of the tl1ird joint by 
successive redt1ction in pro1ni11ence here almost disappearing, the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth joints attaining their greatest elongation, and the finger being decidedly sl1orter 
tl1an tl1e preceding joint. 

'fhe first pleopods exhibit an interesting feature of the inner brancl1 in that its 
inner n1argin, instead of joining tbe ot1ter either by a continuous straight line or a 
convex curve, l1ere makes a slightly concave sweei:> from the point wl1ere tl1e fringe 
of long, featl1ered setre begins. The seconcl pleopods, as already described and iigured 
by Wlr. vVHITELEGGE, are remarkable for the great lengtl1 and corrugatecl appearance 
of the 1nale stilet. Tl1is in our SJ)ecimen, as in that described by Mr. WmTELEGGE, 
was stiffened into a strongly bent position. The three followi11g pairs }1ave the 
covering branch sutured and lying very close to the l)ranchial plate. In tl1e £ftl1 
pair tl1e sl1ort, but broad, portion beyond th.e suture is bilobed, and from tl1e junction 
of the lobes rises a forward-pointing lappet, tl1is, witl1 tl1e border of the inner lobe, 
and two tubercles just in advance of the suture, being also closely beset witl1 little 
teetl1 or prickles in regular arrangement. 

The uropods l1ave the short stout pecluncle produced on the inner sicle to a sl1ort 
thick process representing the inner ramus, of whicl1 the appearance varies consider
ably witl1 the point of view. The stout, blunt outer ramus has a tooth on tl1e outer 
margin at some distance fron1 the a1)ex, often obscure, ancl, accorcling to MrEES, 
occasionally obsolete. 

Length, 11 millims. to 13 millims. From tl1e tendency of the s1)ecimens to folcl up, 
the exact lengtl1 is 11ot very easily measured. 

Localities :-Sot1th of 1Vlanaar; Coral reef, Gulf of Manaar ; Pearl ba11ks, Palk Bay. 
One specimen was obtained at each station. 

Cilicrea latreillii, LEACH, juv.-Plate III. (B). 

This s1nall s1)ecime11 is remarkable for its coat. Tl1is may be described as tl1ickly 
beset witl1 sl1ort, stiff, irregularly blunt setre covering all the dorsal surface, 
except st1ch parts as are adapted for sliding uncler neigl1bouring parts. In tl1e 
'Zoology of H.M.S. "Alert,"' pp. 308-310, 1884, 1\'[r. E. J. JVIrERS makes Sphre1·onia 
pubesce·ns, 1\1rLNE-EDWARDS, 1840, dot1btfully, a synonym of Ciliccea lat1·eillii, and 
HASWELL's Cyniodocea JJ'ltbescen,s, 1881, with co11viction, anotl1er synonym. His 
remarks on the variations of this species according to age, sex, and individuality, 
sl1ould be carefully stuclied by anyone interested in tl1e subject. HASWELL gives the 
length of his longest specimen of Cymodocect pubescens as 1 incl1. Tl1at tl1e setose 
covering sl1ould be ,vorn down in large specimens might be easily explainecl, but it is 
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less easy to u11clerstand in an evidently yot1ng specime11, sucl1 as that in the present 
collection. Probably, therefore, tl1e peculiar setm are not stu1ups due to attrition, 
bt1t a11 inchoate stage of tbe undulating fringes noticed above. It will be observed 
tl1at tl1e spines of tl1e first g·uathopod .1re not blt1nted, and the finger clearly shows a 
delicate serration of the inner margin and small setules on tl1e outer. In the adt1lt 
male tl1e serration is less easy to ol1serve, tl1e finger having become thicker ancl coarser. 

Length 6 millims., breadth 3 milli1ns. 
Locality :-Coast of Ceylon, uncler 100 fathoms. 

Cilicrea whiteleggei, n. sp.-Plate IX. (A), (B). 

Male.-Tl1is s1)ecies is easiJy distinguisl1ed froTD C. latreillii by its much slighter 
general structure, as well as by the cl1aracter of the very elongate dorsal process in 
tl1e front division of tl1e 1)leon, the terminal part of ,vl1ich is not conical but almost 
})arallel-sided and shar1)ly bifid at the a1)ex. Also, the apical notcl1 of tl1e telsonic 
segment is si,uply sen1icirc1.,1lar witl1out median lobe. 'rhe three species which make 
a nearer a11proach are C. ter1,uica1"cla,ta, BASWELL, distinguisl1ed by the bifid apices of 
tl1e uropods ; C. cariic1tlrtta (G. M. 'fHOl\'ISON) 1 vvitl1 practically truncate apex to the 
dorsal process and the free ra1nt1s of the uropods s11ort and thick; and lastly 
C. g1·aniilata, WHI'l'ELEGGJ<\ ,-vl1ich also l1as the dorsal process truncate, "vvith three 
small tern)inal subspinifor111 granules." This last species attains a• length of 
l3 millims., therefore greatly exceedL11g i11 size that whicl1 I a1n here nan1ing· after 
1\1r. Wm·rELEGGE out of respect for his useful researches in tl1is group. 

The surface is very i11cons1)ic11ously granular and hair3r, only on tl1e pleon and 
uropocls sbo,ving these characters at all distinctly. The side-plates are siinilar to 
those of the 1)receding species, bt1t l1aving in addition a subcarinate ap1Jearance along 
tl1e up1)er portion. The l)leon, ,vl1ich is as long as l1ead ancl perreon combined, has a 
rounded tootl1 or J)rojection on eitl1er side of tl1e dorsal process at its base, which 
111ust be regardecl as au additional distinction bet,veen this s1)ecies ancl C. graniilata. 
It has "a submedian pair of tubercles transversely disposed bel1ind the 1uiclclle of the 
terminal segment," such as WHrTELEGGE considers distinctive of the female in his 

. 
species. 

Tbe first anteru1re have the flagellun1 consisting of ten or eleven unequal joints, 
with sensory filaments on the last five. 1'he longer second antennre l1ave the last 
joint of the pecltrncle clecicledly longer than tl1e pe11ultunate, the flagellwn longer than 
the peduncle, fifteen-jointed. 

In the mouth orga11s it was 11robably a casual abnormality tl1at the first maxilla 
had only tl1ree setre instead of the usual four on the inner l)late. 

1'he maxillipeds differ from those of C. lat1·eillii by the stronger stein of tl1e second 
joint, ,vhich l1as a straigl1t outer margin and carries a n1uch ,rider plate; also tl1e 
lobes of tl1e :6.ftl1 and sixth joints are longer than in tl1e older species. 

First gnathopoJs : The third joint projects and carries a spine at the middle of 
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the front margin, but l1as no process. The fourth joint bas a spine at tl1e front apex 
and three on tl1e hincl margin, the small triang1.tlar fiftl1 has two spines, ancl tl1e sixth 
tl1ree on tbe hind margin ; the finger has a l1orny principal nail, but the accessory 
nail is only represented by a small pellucid spine. 

The second gnat11opods l1ave similar fingers, but tl1e fo1.1r preceding joints more 
elongate, tl1e fifth joint being of the same character as in the per::eopods. Most of 
these limbs show a fur-like clothing of the inn.er margin of the fourth and two 
following joints; the spines are quite small and not very numerous; the proportions 
of the joints are variable, in the long fifth perreopods the fourth joint being as long as 
the third or the sixth and a little longer than the fifth. 

The first pleopods l1ave the inner branch triang1.1lar witl1 no distal emargination of 
the inner border. Both brancl1es are covered "vith scale-like markings. The male 
appendix of the seconcl pair is produced only a little way beyond tl1e branches and is 
subapically widened b1.1t apica]ly narrowecl to a short obtuse })Oint, thus differing 
from the longer, not s1.1bapically widened 1 stilet in C. granulata. The third pleopods 
differ fro1n those of C. latreillii by l1aving the inner branch considerably shorter than 
the outer, and the part of the outer branch below the suture with a breacltl1 much 
less in excess of its length. 

Tl1e uropods have a dorsal tubercle on the peduncle; the 1)eduncle is widened 
above on the inner side, and is still more widened below into tbe short unjointed 
inner ramus. The outer ra1nus is very long and nearly straight, the tolerably acute 
tip tending to bend outwards. 

Length at full stretcl1 from front of head to end of dorsal process of pleon, 
8·5 millims. Tl1e uropods reach little beyond the dorsal process. 

Localities :-Cheval Paar, Gulf of :tl1anaar; deep water off Galle; off Foul Point, 
Trincomalee, Station XXIV. 

Female.-Tl1e form which I regarcl as the female of this species is devoid of the 
long dorsal process and l1as the rami of the uropods subequal. It is also considerably 
smaller than tl1e male. But in other respects the agree1uent between tl1e two forn1s 
is so close as to leave little room for doubt tl1at they are the same species. The 
maxilli1)eds are especially characteristic. The antenure, first gnathopods, and fifth 
perreopods, as will be seen by the illustrative :fig·ures, are in close agreement. The 
pleopods, in adclition to agreement in shape, sl1ow tl1e same scale-like 1narkings. 

The uropods have tl1e fixed branch s<1uarely truncate, the outer narrowl)7 ovate, 
with its apex acute, turned slightly outward. The front division of the })leon has a 
faintly marked medio-dorsal projection of its l1ind margin. The telsonic segment has 
two pron1ir1ent st1bmedian bosses and a se.micircular apical notch. 

Localities :-Trincomalee, Station XXIV., off Foul Point; deep ,vater off Galle. 

Cilicrea beddardi, n. sp.-Plate X. (A), (B). 

Male.-This species is nearly related to C. caudcita (SAY), but, according to the 
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more recent descriptions and figt1res of the latter by IvES (' Proc. Ac. Sci., Philad.,' 
1891, pp. 188, 19-!, pJ. 6, figs. 11-16), and by H. F. MooRE (' Bull. U.S. Fisl1. 
Comm.,' ,·ol. 20 for 1900, lJ. 172, pl. 10, figs. 5-8, 1902), tl1e present form must be 
considered distinct. SAY, in his original account, speaks of the telsonic segment as 
"marked by a deep sint1s, within which are two or four small teeth." IVES, wl10 l1ad 
six male specimens from Bermudas, takes no notice of the alternative two teeth, but 
says, "there appears to be a tendency in the four spines within the sinus of tl1e 
posterior abdominal segment to l)econ1e double." MooRE says, "the apical notch is 
f\1rnished ,vith four teetl1, two sn1all ones at the base, and two larger ones outside of 
them and at a slightly lower level. The two limbs forming the borders of the notch 
are notched at their tips and furnished with a tuft of setre." These notches at the 
tips are also very clearly shown in the figure given by IVES. In the Ceylon species 
tl1ere are decidedly only two teeth within the sint1s, and the tips of the sinus are 
not notched, but carr)7 dorsally an upright tt1ft of setules seemingly seated on a 
tt1bercle. 

A few setules rise from the dorsal surface throughout the length of the animal. 
There is little clifference in lengtl1 between the segments of the perreon, except in 
regard to tl1e seventh, which is tJ1e shortest, and has its side-plates rounded, less 
procluced than the rest. The anterior di vision of the pleon l1as a transverse row of 
five small setulose tubercles. To tl1ese succeed on the telsonic segment three longi
tudinal ridges dividecl i11to tubercles, son1e of which carry setules. Behind tl1e ridges 
the segme11t is depressed and has a grou11 of setules in aclvance of the sinus which 
bas been abo,e described. 

'l'he first antennre ha·ve an eight-jointecl fl.age1lu1n. In the second antennre one 
men1ber had the flagellum ten-jointed, while in tl1e other it ,vas seven-jointed. 

The e1Jistome is conspict1otisly tri-lobed above. The distal 1nargin of the upper lip 
is e,yenly convex. 

One of the mandibles has both cutting edge aud accessory ]Jlate tri-dentate. On 
the other the dentation of these parts is obscure. TJ1ey are succeeded by a bt1nch of 
spines. Tl1e u1olar is well developed; the palp slender, witl1 its first joint not much 
l0uger than the second or third. 

The first maxillre have the usual four feathered setre on the inner plate, the apical 
spines of the 011ter 1Jlate slender. 

The maxillipeds are slightly constructed, ,vith the last fo11r joints apically 
seLiferotIB, the three prececliug the terminal joint being produced into narr0'-'7 lobes. 

The limbs are very similar to those of Ciliccea 'l.vhiteleggei, but ratl1er less robust. 
The second perreopocl on the right side of the specimen .figured l1as the sixt11 joint 
reclucecl to a11 oval stt1n1p, carrying no finger. 

The first pleopods are remarkable for havi11g the inner ramus twice as broad as it 
is long, agreeing with the same appendage as described by WHITELEGGE for Zuzara 
emarginatc1,, HASWELL. The second pleopods also have the inner ramus mt1cl1 
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broader than long, with tl1e male appendix a little longer than the breadth of the 
ramus, transparent, smooth, of uniform width, with the apex turnecl a little away 
from the ramus. The outer ramus has tl1e serration of its distal outer margin 
produced into })romiuent teeth. The third pleopods l1ave the portion of the outer 
ramus beyond the suture nearly as long as it is broad. Tl1e fourth and :fifth pairs 
have branchial folds on both rami. 

The uropods are very hairy. The short peduncle is producecl into a quaclrate 
process representing the inner ramus, which has its lower angle a little act1tely 
prodt1ced and beset with short feathered setre. The movable ramus is long, 
cylindrical, slightly curved, tl1e outer margin being convex. 

Length 5 millims., breadth 2·5 1uillims. 
Locality :-Cheval Paar; Mt1ttuvaratu Paar. 

Cilicrea (1), sp. juv.-Plate IX. (C). 

The small specimen figured is 110 doubt immatt1re, as may be judged from the 
unft1rnisbed condition of the maxillipeds. The l)leon differs little from that of the 
female or young C. ivliiteleggei, except that the outer ramus of the uropods shows no 
outward curving. The first antennre have a massive peduncle and a flagellum of 
eight joints or, perhaps, more. The flage]lu1n of the second antennre is twelve
jou1ted. In the finger of tl1e g·uathopods the little spine or tootl1 at the base of the 
nail is comparatively strong. 

Length, in a somewhat bent position, abot1t 5 ·5 1uillims. 
Locality :-Palk Bay. 

Cymodoce, LEACH. 

1814, Cyinodoce, LEACH, ' Edinburgh Encycl.,' vol. 7, p. 433. 
1902, Cymodoce, STEBBING, 'South African Crustacea,' part 2, p. 73. 

1904, Cymodoce, STEBBING, iii GARDINER'S 'Fauna, 11faldive and Laccadive Archip.,' vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 712. 

Cymodoce bicarinata, STEBB1NG-Plate X. (C). 
1904, Cytnodoce bicarinata, STEBB!NG, in GARDI1'"'ER's 'Fauna, 11alclive and Laccadive Archip.,' vol. 2, 

pt. 3, p. 712, pl. 52n. 

The specimen l1ere :figured cliffered from the type by its greater proportionate 
breadth, being 4 millims. broad by 6 millims. long, while the flagellum of the first 
autennre ,vas only eleven-jointed, and tl1at of the second fourteen-jointecl But tl1e 
long ge11ital })apillro* of the seventh perreon segment and tl1e greatly produced 
inward curving male appe11dix of the second pleo1)ods and various other features 
sho,,,ed close agreement. To judge lJy otJ1er SJ)ecimens, the breadth is variable. 

1\1rLNE-EDW.ARDS, 'Hist. Nat. Crust.,' vol. 3, p. 213, 1840, describes C pilosa as 

* This term is introduced by Dr. H. C. WILLIAMSON in the 'Twenty-second Annual Report of the 

Fishery Board for Scotland,' part iii., p. 101, 190-i. For an eai-lier vague use of it by v. WTLLF..MOES Sun11r, 
see ' "Cba.lle11ger" Amp hi pocla,' p. 438. 

' 
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follows:-" Body very flexil)le and almost smooth in front, but grant1lar and setose 
in tl1e hi11cler l1aJf Front obtuse as in Sphceronia; hind margin of the first pleon 
segment furnisl1ed with two roundecl tubercles; two tubercles similar but much 
larg·er, more salient ancl above all more elongated, situated on the last pleon segment 
ancl separated by a longitudinal furrow, at the extremity of which is found a l)oss 
furuisl1ed ~ri.tl1 a pencil of long setre. Terminal incjsion of the pleon very wide; the 
elongate n1edian process aln1.ost cylinclrical, rounded at the end, and terminating at 
tl1e level of the extremity of the two teeth formed by the sides of tbe incision. 
Ter1nioal plates of the uropods reach~ing much beyond the extremity of the pleon; 
the in11er ln.rge ancl obtuse; tl1e outer mucl1 broader, thin on tl1e i11ner side, but very 
tl1ick to\var-ds the outer margin and armed with a conical tootl1 at its extren1ity. 
Lengtl1 abot1t 6 lines. Habitat, tl1e Mediterranean." A length of 12 • 5 111illi1ns., 
com1Jared "·itl1 6 millims., makes the difference in size very considerable, bt1t in other 
respects there is a close resemblance between the Pacific species and tbat described 
from tl1e i1editerranean. 

Localities :-East of Shoal buoy; offChilavaturai; on trap sunk to bottom,Shoal buoy . 

Cymodoce inornata, W HITELEGGE. 

1902, Cymodoce inornata, WnrTELEGGE, '}.Iem. Australian l\1us.,' iv., pt. 4, p. 263, fig. in text. 

Tl1e specimen referred to this species agrees well with Mr. WmTELEGGE's account 
and .figure. It has the bocly minutely hairy, the pigmented area of the eyes with 
the narrow end directed backwards, the process in the apical sinus of the telsonic 
segment small and rounded, the outer ramt1s of the uropods bidentate, witl1 the outer 
tooth smaller ancl l1igher up than tl1e iJliler. 

On the other hancl, it sl1ould be stated that tl1e apical sinus is much more marked 
than that which Mr. WHI'rELEGGE represents, and the tip of the median process 
scarcely reaches the level of the apices of the sinus. 'l'l1e outer ramus of the uropods 
is not so forcibly· bidentate as in Mr. WHI'I'ELEGGE's .figure, and above the semi
circular depression, ,vhicl1 tl1at author mentions as extending from one uropod to tl1e 
other, the telsonic segment is here bilobed. In the Australian memoir it is spoken of 
8imply as convex. 

Leng·tl1 about 12 millims., equal to twice the breadth. The specimen was crowded 
with young ones, in which the eyes were already visible. 

Locality :-Coral reefs, Gulf of Manaar. A second specimen was taken south of 
Adam's Bridge. 

TRIBE : VAL VIFERA. 

To the tribe, in 1897, SARS assigned the three families Idotheidre (synonymous 
with Idoteidre), Arcturidre (with suggestion of Astacillidre as the proper substitute), 
and Chretiliidre. The late AXEL ORLIN in 1901 added a new family, Pseudidotheidre, 
to receive tbe three species, Idotliea miersii, STUDER, Pseudidotliea bonnie1-i, ORLIN, 

and Arcturi,des corn,utus, STUDER. He was, l1owever, almost convinced that the first 
G 2 
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two were identical, and sus1Jected that in any case both would have to be transferred 
to Arctu1·ides, the gent1s of the third. He recognised tl1at in the latter event the 
family name would have to be changed. It would rather inconveniently become 
Arcturiclidre. Another family, likewise intermediate between the Idoteidre a11d 
Astacillidre, is novv required. Tl1is is remarkable for the negative character in whicl1 
it agrees with the Amplupoda Caprellidea, a common result being no doubt referable 
not to any close tie of consanguinity, but to the simple fact that in each instance 
nature has enabled a species to get rid of limbs for which it l1ad no furtl1er ·use. For 
the genera Anta1·ctu1·us and Pseudoprion,, ZUR STRASSEN, see' Zool. Anzeiger,' vol. 25, 
p. 686; vol. 26, J). 31; 1902-03. 

FA:t.1ILY: AMESOPODID1E, nov. 

Body not geniculate, but antennre, mouth organs, £rst gnathopods, and ap11encla,ges 
of pleon nearly as in the Astacillidre. Second gnathopods ambulator)r, not setose, not 
fully jointed. First and second })airs of perreopods unrepresented, except by the 
marsupial plates in the female. 

Amesopous, n. gen. 

To the cl1aracters of the family none can be added for generic distinction, so loug as 
the fan1ily contains but a single genus. It may be noticed that the fust segment of 
tl1e JJerreou is coalesced with tl1e head, tl1at all the segments of the pleon are fused 
into one, and that the wrist ancl hand of tl1e first gnatr1opods are fringed witl1 
conspicuously tri:fid setre. 

The name is framed to express the default of the median pairs of legs. In Clea1itis, 
DANA, a gen·us of the Idoteid:;-e, whicl1 in general facies makes son1e approach to the 
present, tl1e second perreopods are tl1e smallest of the limbs. In Arctu1·icles the head 
is only inco1u1Jletely separated from the first per:;-eon segment, but 0HLIN :finds this 
fusion complete in lus Astacilla falclandica, and nearly so in A. magellariica. 

Amesopous richardsonre, n. sp.-Plate XI. (A). 

Head united to first per:;-eon segment witl1out apparent st1ture, rostral poi11t minute, 
lateral lobes prodt1cecl about to the end of the first joint of the upper antenn:,e. 
Body in male narrowly cylindrical, the limbless segments of tl1e per:;-eo11 the smallest, 
but in tl1e ovigerous female the cepl1alotl1orax ,videns distally, and tl1e second, tl1ird, 
anc1 fot1rth perreon segments which carry large 1narst1pial plates are mucl1 ,vider, the 
tl1ird and fourth l)eing also consideralJly longer tban any of the three follo,wg 
segme11ts. The pleon is narrowly ovoid, narrowly rounded at the apex. In lateral 
view the dorsal outline is corrugated, and tl1e female has a pair of dorso-lateral 
tubercles on each of tbe second, tlurd, and fourth perreon segments. 

The eyes are tlark, laterally protuberant just below the fro11tal lobes of the head. 
The facets are small ancl numerous. 

The first aute11nre reacl1 some way along the tl1ird joint of the seconcl pair whicl1 
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they overlie. The first joint is stot1t, a little longer tl1an broad, the second ancl third 
sl1orter and much narrower, together as long as the one-jointed fl.agellt1m, ,,1hich 
carries three a1)ical sensory filaments. 

Tl1e second autennre 11ave a very short first joint, the second 11ot long, the .fifth 
ratber longer than tl1e third ancl rather shorter than the fourth, the tl1ree-jointecl 
flagellum being· as long as tl1e peduncle's tl1u.'d joint. The very short apical joint is 
tipped with a curvecl spine. 

The upper lip a1)pears to be rounded. The lower lip forms two broadly rounded 
lobes. 

The mandib1es are without })alp, with small tridentate cutting }Jlate and narrow 
accessory plate, close to which is a strong but not elongate molar .vith finely 
denticulate crown. 

The first maxillre sl10,.v only two plumose setre on the apex. of the inner plate, and 
nine not very elongate spines on tl1at of t11e outer plate. 

The second maxillro are remarkably short, with short com1Jaratively broad plates, 
tl1e outermost ti1)ped with t\\70 long setre, the middle one with four that are not so 
long, and the innermost with five that are shorter and more s1Jine-like. 

Tl1e maxillipeds have the lobe of the seconcl joint produced abot1t to the end of the 
fifth joint and armed on tl1e inner u1argin with setre and with three or sometimes 
only two hooks. The third joint is small, tl1e fifth broadly oval, the sixtl1 mucl1 
shorter, nearly as broad as long, the se,renth almost tubercular; the fiftl1 and sixth 
are· well fringecl with setre on the inner margin. The epipod is quadrately oval in 
the female, but in tl1e male balloon-like, being very narrow at the base. 

The first gnatbopods are closely applied to tl1e mouth. They l1ave the fourth joint 
son1ewhat ct1p-like, much broacler tl1an the third, tl1e fifth joint longer but not so 
,vide, the sixtl1 narrower than the fiftl1 but subequal to it in lengtl1, and both of 
these notable for the trifid setre along the inner margin. T11e middle branch of the 
setre is the 1ongest. The narrowed apical part of the sixth joint has curved setre on 
the outer margin. The finger is short and conical, and tipped with a spine. 

Tbe second gnatbopods display only five joints. The finger has its lnner nJargin 
dentict1late and ends in a very small ctu·ved unguis, agreeing '"vith the finger in the 
tl1ircl, fourth, and fifth perreopods. Tl1e t.vo preceding joints have the inner margin 
dentict1late or serrate. Of the four joints preceding the finger the second is not 
longer than broad, the tl1ird is sl1orter than the fu·st, and the first tl1an the fourth. 
Whetl1er the first represents a coalescence of the first and second or of the seco11d 
ancl third joints, or whether the fourth may be a fusion of the true fifth and sixth 
joints it is, perha1)s, vain to speculate. 

The three hinder perreopods are almost exactly alike, the second joint in the female· 
decidedly longer than the sixth, but scarcely so in the male. Tl1e third joint is 
longer than the fourtl1 and the fourth than the fifth. 

The first and second pleopods have tvvo slender branches witl1 1011g a1)ical setre. 
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The othel's appear to be simply branchial, narrowly oval, without setre. A male 
pleopod £gured shows one of tl1e branches apically divided for a sl1ort distance. 1'he 
smooth inner division is probalJ]y the n1ale stilet in preparation. 

The uropods are elongate, the narrov.,ly triangular terminal division being abot1t a 
qun,rter as long as the peduncle. Within it is a l)late abot1t two-tl1irds as long ancl 
half as broad, witl1 a long seta on its rounded apex. 

Tl1e fe111ale is brown, with nun1erous conspicuo11s ,vl1ite spots, ancl three dorsal 
longitudinal dn.rlc bands. Tl1e males did not exhibit any white spots, and l1ad t,vo 
dorso-lateral dark bands. 

1'he length of the female was 6 millims., not including the second antennre ,vhich 
were 2 ·7 5 millims. long. Tl1e longest male was 4 millims. From this tb e detail 
figures of tl1e male are taken. The male figurecl measured 2·5 millims. in lengtl1. 
The sex of the female specimen was beyond question, as it was proviclecl with 
fourteen large eggs. As to tl1e otl1er much sn1aller specimens one n1t1st speak with 
more reserve, as tl1ey might be young ones of eitl1er sex. 

Locality :-Fro1n pearl oysters, East Cheval Paar. 
The specific name is given out of respect to the assiduous work which 

:tYiiss HARRIET RrcHARDSON l1as devoted to this tribe of tl1e Iso1)oda. 

FMfILY: IDOTEIDJE. 

ldotea, F ABRicrus. 

1798, Idotea, F ABRICIUS, 'Snpplen1entum Ent. Syst.,' p. 302. 

ldotea sp. 

In a tow-net gathering off Marichcl1t1l{addi there ,~1ere two s1Jecimens of a young 
Idotea, 2 n1illims. long·, in ,,,l1icl1 tl1e last pair of perreopods were not yet visible . 

• 

FA~HLY: ASTACILLID.M. 

Astacilla, CoRDINER. 

I 795, Astacilla, CORDINER, 'Remarkable Ruins ... and Singular Subjects of Natural History.' 

Section, "Astacilhe," etc. 
1893, Astacilla, STEBB!NG, 'History of Crustacea,' p. 370. 

1897, Astacilla, SARs, 'Crustacea of Norv,ay,' vol. 2, p. 87. 

1904, Astacilla, NORMAN,' Ann. Nat. Hist.,' ser. 7, vol. 14, p. 447. 

Astacilla amblyura, n. sp.-Plate XI. (B). 

Tl1e l1ead has a minute rostra.l point and. the 11st1al broad lateral lobes in advance of 
the darlc JJrotuberant eyes; it is rather gibbous between the eyes and apparently has 
a pair of tt1bercles v'7 ide a,part in advance of the hump. The specimen was rat.her foul 
with adl1esive extraneous matter, by whicl1 the excrescences were in part obscured, in 
part exaggerated, and tl1ere was some risk, in clearing away wl1at was adventitious, 

• 
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of removing wl1at really belonged to the animal. A strong groove (but not necessarily 
an articulation) separates the :first seg1uent of the perreon from tl1e head. The long 
fourth seg1nent l1as a dorsal hump in advance of the middle and a &mall medio-dorsal 
tt1bercle closely :Banked by two others a little to tl1e rear of it on the bind margin. 
Tl1e sixth perreon segment appears to have two lateral tubercles, tl1e :6ft}1 and seventh 
segments each one sucl1 tubercle on either side. No transverse dorsal divisions of the 
pleon coulcl be discerned, but on each lateral margin tl1ere are three pr~jections; to 
the last and most Jlron1inent of tl1ese a short obtusely ending apical triangle succeeds, 
very different from the acute ending of tl1e pleon in the four Norwegian species figured 
by Professor G. 0. SARS, but agreeing witl1 tl1e apex in A. grariulata, 8.ARS, and 
A. rn,arione1isis, BEDDARD. 

Tl1e :first antennre are normal, with stout first joint, the second and third 
successively narrower, the one-jointed :Bagelll1m fringed with thirteen or fourteen 
sensory filaments. 

Tl1e second antennre are very little shorter tl1an the body, the third joint 1uucl1 
stot1ter distally tl1an at its base, the fourtl1 joint the longest of all, but ml1ch narrower 
than the third and curving to a little conspicuous tooth not far from the base; the 
:fiftl1 joint is narrower, intermediate in length between the third and fourth, about 
twice as long as tbe tb1·ee-jointed flagellum. 

In the mouth parts aud limbs there is scarcely any tangible clifference from tl1e 
correspondi11g structures figured by 8.ARS for A. lo11gicorriis (So,,,ERBY). 

On one of the manclibles, betv.reen the accessory plate and tl1e strong molar, in this 
srJecies two or three short spines are to be seen crowded into a very narrow space. 
The Cl1tting edge has tl1ree or four close-set teeth. The fust maxillre have three setre 
on the in11er plate, nine very short spines on tl1e outer. The seconcl maxillre l1ave tl1e 
inner plate ml1ch lJroacler ancl more setose than the other t,-vo plates. fu tl1e maxilli1)eds 
the broad plate of the second joint is ar1ned with a remarkably large coupli11g l1ook; 
the seventh joint is well cleveloped, not ungl1iform. 

Tl1e first gnatbopods, of ,vhich the last four joints are by no means unlike the 
corresponding four of the maxi1Jipeds, have serrate spines on the broad fifth joint. 
The seventl1 joint has one conspicuous spine among many tl1at are s1naller. The 
second gnathopods and tl1e first and second perreo1Jods are, as usual, alike, very 
slender, ,vith the seventl1 joint minute, this and the tl1ree preceding· joints being 
fur11isl1ed with very long setre. Tl1e fol1rth, fifth and sixth joints are subequal in 
length. 'fhe tl1:ird J)erreopocls are a little longer than tl1e fourth or :fiftl1, all three 
pairs being stoutly built, with t11e second and sixth joints longest, but none very 
elongate or conspicuot1sly armed, except the finger which has a stol1t a1Jical tooth on 
the inner margin in addition to the sbort curvecl nail. The finger is also tuberculate 
on the inner 111argin, and this is perhaps the case witl1 some of the 1Jreceding joints. 

The pleopods agree very nearly witl1 those which have been figured l1y SAHS for tl1e 
male of A. longicorriis and A. granulata, tl1e first two pairs ha,,ing slender rami, with 
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the setre of tl1e apical border elongate, and the masculine ap1)eudjx of the second pair 
forming a narrow stilet wl1icl1 reaches to the end of the ramt1s and carries two long 
apjcal setre. 

Tl1e uropods are rounded above, widest below tl1e middle, then rather rapidly 
narrowed to the ra1ni, of ,vhich the external is very small, acutely triangular, and 
reaching to the apex of tl1e pleon. The internal ramus is still smaller. Colour in 
spirit a clull yellowish. 

Lengtl1 9 millin1s., apart from the antenn::e, the lo,ver of wl1icl1 are nearly as long 
as the body, about 8·5 millims. 

Locality :-Periya Paar, Gulf of Manaar. 
A specimen, 4 millims. long, delicately pink in colour, from East Cheval Paar, is no 

clou1Jt the young of this species. It has tl1e :first perreon segment :11ot marked off 
from tbe head, the fot1rth seg1ne11t ver11 elongate and smootb. The flagellum of the 
£.est antennre is armed about the apex v1;,itl1 only three or four sensory £.laments. 
The fiftl1 IJerreopods are still imperfectly articulated, very small, ending obtusely 
"'ritbout a nail. 

Another s1Jecimen, from East Cl1eval Paar, is only 3 1niJli1us. long, with the fifth 
perreopods in a still more incl1oate conditio11. Here, ho,-vever, tl1e fourtl1 segme11t of 
tl1e perreon is not especially elongate ancl sl10,vs traces of 1uedian and terminal 
tt1berculation. The colour is a delicate pink. Neither in tbis nor tl1e otl1er juvenile 
specimen is th.ere a tootl1 on the fourth joint of tl1e lov.7er a11tennre. 

'fhe s1Jeci£.c name is from the Greek dl-'-/3X.u<., lJlt1nt, a11d oupa, tail. Apa1·t frorn 
size and :--trraugement of tt1bercles, tl1e clistioguisbing characters of tl1is species depend 
on the antennal tootl1 just 1nentioned, the clecicled groove between head and perreon, 
tl1e solidarity of tl1e pleon, and tl1e extension of tl1e uropods furtl1er back than 
ap1)ears to be tl1e case iu any of the s1Jecies hitl1erto descril)ecl 

TRIBE : ASELLOTA. 

F.tUIILY: JA.NIRIDJE. 

SARS, ,vbeu separating this family in 1897 fi·om the Asellidre, inciclentally men
tio11ed Sten,et1ium as belonging· to tl1e latter. lvliss R1cHARDSON, in 1902, without 
co1nn1ent transferred the genus to the newer di,Tision witl1i11 the Asellota. It certainly 
seems to conform in many important res1Jects to the following defi11ition which S.ARS 

l1in1self gives of tl1e Ja11iriclre :- . 
"General habitus tllat of the Aselliclre, lJut tl1e lateral parts of the ce1Jhalon always 

lan1ellarly expandecl. Eyes, when p1·esent, subdorsal. St1J>erior ante11n£e sometimes 
,vel] clevelopecl, with tbe flag·ellum mt1ltiarticulate, sometirr1es very s1nall, ,vitl1 rudi
mentary flagellum. Inferior antennre always longer tha11 the superior, ,vith tl1e 
peclunc]e six-articulate, a11d generally carrying a small accessory appendage (scale) 
ot1tside the t]1ird joint. Oral parts normal. Legs st1bequal in length, v,Tjth the 
dactylus generally bi- or tri-unguiculate; first })air sometimes differii1g from the others 

.. 
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in being· JlrehensiJe. First pair of uro1)oda [pleopoda J in female transformed into a 
single, large, 01)erculru: l)late; i11 111ale, co11stit11ting· tl1e Jneclia.11 piece of the co111po11ncl 
operc1tlun1, the lateral IJieces of which are for1necl lJ.Y tl1e copulative a.p1Je11dages. 
The thl'ee s11cceeding· pairs ,,er3· delicate, the last pair for1ning simple, smooth 
la1nell::e, tl1e two J)rececli11g ones ,0vitb tl1e outer l'atnus narrow and co1tflue11t witl1 the 
basal part. Uro1)ocla biran1011s, 1nore or less cleveloped." 

From tl1is cl1aracterization Mi.ss R1CHARDSON1S account varies in one 01· t,vo res1Jects, 
assigning to the 1'1.selliclre ancl Janiridre in co1nmon a feature wl1icb SARS only 
attributes to tl1e former, na111ely, tl1at the :first antennt.e issue close together, ,vhicl1 
cannot be l)redicated of all the Janiridro, and omitti11g a feature on ,,vl1icl1 SARS 1<1-ys 
stress, na1nel)', that the ped11ncle of the second antenna is six-jointed. In two species 
of Ste11et·1·iuni tl1e small fo11rtl1 joint of tl1is pecluncle has been. clearly observed, b11t 
in tl1ree of the s1)ecies, incl11ding· the one :first assigned to tl1e g·enus, it is either not 
l)Tesent or ltas been ove1·looked. 

SA11s s1)eal<s of nine or ten genera as being included in tbe fa1i1ily, and since be 
"·rote, tbe genus Ca11Jius, RICHARDSON, 1902, l1as bee11 added. In 1901, Dr. 0.R'l'.l\I.ANN 
(' Proc. Ac. Pl1iln.cl. ,' p. 157) introd11ced tl1e new ge11eric name Tole to take tbe place 
of" Jctnthc, BoVALLIUs," on the ground of preoccupation. In this l1e is followed by 
1fiss Rrc.aARDSON in 1905. But the ge1111s wl1icl1 Bov .A.TJLIUS inst-itutecl i11 1881 is 
Ian,the, 11ot .Jctiitlie, so tl1at no cl1ange is required. JVIoreover, in l1is key to the 
species of 11ole, tbe first species which Dr. 0RT.l\1ANN mentions is "J. VO'Vallii 
(STUDER)," v;,hich was namecl Iantliopsis bovallii b:? BEDD.ARD in 1886 ('"Challenger" 
Isopoda,' vol. 17, pt. 48, 1). 15, pl. 5, fig·. 5). Seeing that Dr. 0.RT.l\JANN ex1)ressly 
aclopts the type srJecies of Ianthe as the type of Tole, that name must lapse as a 
s3Tnonym, and cot1ld not properly be revived in case either 1'ole liubeyi, 01tTMANN, 
or Tole liol1nesi, RrcB:ARDSON, sl1ould in future be transferred fro1n Ianthe to a distinct 
genus. 

Janira, LEACH. 

1814, Janira, LEACH, 'Edinburgh Encycl.,' vol. 7, p. -!3-!. 
1886, Janira, BEDDARD,'" Challenger," Isopoda, lteports,' vol. 17, part 48, p. 5. 
1897, Janira, SAns, 'Crustacea of Kor1vay,' vol. 2, p. 98. 
1898, Janira, A. 0. WALKER, 'Trans. Biol. Soc. Liverpool,' vol. 12, p. 280. 

The species alJout to be described agrees in many res1)ects with tl1is gent1s as 
defined by SARS, but the fifth joint or ~,rist of the first gnathopods is not sub
ft1siform; it is distally expanded, so as to form a kincl of bidentate paLn. The single 
spec1men in the collection a1)pears to be an adult male. It was, l1owever, so exceed
ingly small ancl defective, having lost most parts of the second antennre, all tl1e last 
three pairs of perroopocls, and the uropods, that it ,;1,1as not well s11ited for initiating a 
new gen11s. The parallel-sicled l)erreon agrees ,vith what is found in Jceropsis, 
Stenet?·iu1n, ancl Iais. I-IA£fWELL's Ste1iet1·iuni in,e1·me n1ay be congeneric, but tl1e 
great cliffere11ce in size makes specific agreement very unlikely. 
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Janira (?) nana, n. sp.-Plate III. (C). 

Tl1e g·eneral appearance agrees ,vitl1 tl1at of J ceropsis ciir1Jicorn,is, iu company with 
whicl1 the specituen was tak:en, bt1t the segments of tl1e perreon are not so 1narkedly 
separated. Tl1e pleon is nearly circular, not serrate, with a s1nall apical convexity, on 
either side of ,-vl1ich tl1e t1ropocls probably protrude. 

Tl1e eyes are J)ale orange colourecl, differing from tl1ose of Iais pitbescen,s by having 
not two but thirty-eight components. 

The first antenna:: l1ave a stout basal joint, the second n1uch smaller, and tl1e third 
almost like a fiagellar joint; the fiagelltlffi is longer than the pecluncle, its seven 
joints unequal in lengtb, all slender, the last tipped ,vitl1 a couple of 1011g setre or 
filaments. 

The upper lip is rounded, and seemed to be projected forward with the lower lip. 
Tl1e mandibles have a prominent cutting-plate dividecl into .five teeth, the accessory 
plate on the left similarly dividecl, but bidentate on the rigl1t. The spine-row bas 
five or six spines. The molar is 1)ro1:ninent, denticulate. Tl1e tl1ree joints of tl1e palp 
are subequal in length. The first 1naxillre have a slender inner plate, and nine, 
mostly denticulate, spines on tl1e outer. The outer and miclclie plates of the second 
maxillre carry each three setre. In the maxillipecls tl1e plate of tl1e second joint is 
ratl1er large, witl1 several plumose setre on tl1e distal margin, and one hook on the 
inner margin; the third, fourtl1, and fifth joints are broad, the fiftl1 having its ot1ter 
margin longer than the inner; the sixth and seventh joints are narrow. 

The first gnatl1opods have the fifth joint much broader but not longer thau t11e 
sixth, whicl1 in closing down would reach much beyond tl1e palmar margin. The 
finger is much the same in all the known limbs of the perreon, having a short trunk 
witl1 t,vo distinct nails. The second gnathopods agree vvitl1 tl1e first and second 
perreopods in structure, but are longer, especially in tl1e second, fifth, and sixth 
joints; the sixtl-1 joint is narrov-ver tl1an tl1e preceding joint. 

The male operculuro is composed of the first two pairs of pleopods. The first pair 
are narrow and more or less ta1:iering, but ,vith a constriction below the middle. 
They end in two pairs of overlapping shortly lanceolate lobes. Tl1e second })air are 
semicircl1lar, witl1 a long sinuous almost filiform masculine ap1)endix. 

Length 1 ·5 millims. HASWELL's Sterietriu111. inerme is describecl as -h-ths of an inch 
in length. 

Locality :-Gulf of Manaar. 

J reropsis, KOEHLER. 

1885, Jreropsis, l{OEHLJ£R, 'Ann. Sci. Nat.,' ser. 6, Zool., vol. 19, Art. 1, p. 2. 
1886, Jreropsis, BEDDARD,'" Challenger," Isopoda, Reports,' vol. 17, p. 20. 
1891, Jreropsis, CHILTON,' Trans. Ne\v Zealand Inst.,' vol. 24, p. 267. 
1893, Jreropsis, STEBBING, 'History of Crustacea,' p. 379. 
1899, Jairopsis, H. RtCHARDSON, 'Proc. U.S. ~fus.,' vol. 21, p. 857. 
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1899, Jreropsis, NORMAN, 'Ann. Nat. Hist.,' ser. 7, vol. 4, p. 291. 
1900, Jreropsis, H. RrcH.-1.RDSO~, 'Amer. Naturalist,' vol. 34, No. 400, p. 298. 
1902, Jmropsis, B. RIC.Ef.ARDSON, 'Trans. Connect. Acacl. Sci.,' vol. 11, p. 298. 
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By the acldition, wbich is well justified, of Jce1·a cul'vico1·nis, NICOLET, Miss 
R1c1IARDSO.N" is able to say in 1902 tl1at "six species of this genus have been hereto
fore describecl." The3r are J. curvicornis (NICOLET); J. bre1•ico1·nis, KOEHLER; 
J. niario1iis, BEDDARD; J. neo-zeluoica, CHILTON; J lobata, RICHARDSON; J. clolljiisi, 
N OR}IA...~; to which on tl1e same occasion Miss RICHARDSON adds J. 1·athbunm. 
Jcera a1ita1·cticcL, PFEFFER, may perba1Js belong to tl1e group, bl1t the description and 
figures lea,,e its generic location quite uncertain. AJJ the species have many featt1res 
in common. They range in size from 2 millims. to a little over 4 n1illi1ns. The sides 
of tl1e middle body or perreon are nearly or quite parallel, with the segments very 
distinctly separated. Both pairs of antennre are short. The appendages of the 
perreon are truly isopodous, witl1out any real disti11ction between gnathopods and 
perreopocls. The uropocls are small, carrying two minute dissimilar rami, and 
occup3·ing emarginations in tl1e distal border of the caudal shield. In the second 
antennre the joint numbered second by KOEHLER, tbird by CruLTON, BEDDARD, and 
RrcRARDSO:N", fot1rth by Canon N OHi\IAN, is broadly expanded, unless J. 11iario11is be 
an exception, for in tl1a.t species tl1e joint is :figured as cylindrical rather than 
lan1inar. 

It 1uay perhaps be objected that there is a want of authority for the statement tbat 
the uro1)ods occupy emarginations in the telsonic segment. 111iss RccHARDSON indeed 
says that ber species, J. lobata, differs from KoEHLER's '· in the sl1ape of the 
terminal segment, which is l)erfectly rounded in J. brevico1·nis," wl1ile in .f. lobata 
"tl1ere are two posterior incisions for the reception of the uropods." But one may 
easily press too far the differences sbown in tl1e habitus :figures of very minute 
animals. When tbe highly magnified figure of the uropod of J brevico1=11is is 
consiclered, it ,vill be noticed that the outer n1argin is serrate, and this makes it 
probable that here as in other species it l1as its share in completing tl1e curve of the 

tail-piece. 

Jreropsis cru·vicornis (Nrcor,ET)-Plate XI. (C). 

184:9, Jrera cn.rvicornis, NICOLET, in GAY's 'Hist. fis. y pol. de Chile,' Zool., vol. 3, p. 263, pl. 3, fig. 10. 
1891, Jreropsis neo-zelanica, CIDLTON, 'Trans. New Zealanrl Instit.,' p. 267. 
1902, Jmropsis curvicornis, H. RICHARDSON, 'Trans. Connect. Acad. Sci.,' vol. 11, p. 298. 

The body, as described by NICOLET, forms a rounded longitudinal medio-dorsal 
ele,~ation. This is not particularly easy to see, bt1t, when the specimen is placecl 
back down,vards, its rolling from side to sicle is evidence of the sha1)e in question. 
Tl1e l1ead corresponds with CHILTON'S description as being "prodt1ced sligl1tly into a 
rostrum between the bases of the antennre; end of rostrum emarginate, and with a 
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rouncled lobe fitting· into th.e emargination." NORMAN says ot the l1ead i11 J. clollfusi 
" the anterior 1uargin is e1narginate, and in front of this tl1e b·uccal orga11s are 
co11spic11011sly 1)rojectecl," lJut his figure also shows the rouncled lobe in tbe emargina
tio11. 'fhe figure of J dolljiisi sl1ows the IJleon more sbarply contracted towards the 
apex and the sides 1nore cleeply serrate tl1au is the case with tl1e present species. 

Tl1e e)res are not large, not dark, IJlacecl near tl1e fi,ont angles of the head. The 
.first antennre have a broacl basal joi11t, seen1ingly denticulate at the fi,ont corners. 
The second joint is mt1ch sl1orter ancl much 11arrower, the tllird s1uaUer than the 
second, and the two remainu1g joii1ts very insignificant, lJut tipped witl1 two long 
fila1nents. 

Tl1e second antenn:=e are of tl1e typical for1n, seemingl)r v.1ith three short, basal 
ioi11ts, follo,ved l1y the cl1aracteristic large dilated joi11t vvitl1 tlun outer margin 
slightl)' crenulate, not strongly as in J dolljiisi; to this succeeds a mucl1 smaller, 
apicall)' ex1)au.ded joint, helping to form a clouble geniculation. The fi.,,e remaining 
ioir1ts, perl1aps, constitute the fl.agell111n, but the first, wl1ich is ,rer)r far tl1e largest of 
t11en1, 11as usually been accot1nted the terminal joint of the 1:>eduncle. It is, l,owever, 
not very usual for the penulti111ate joint of the peduncle to be sl1orter than tl1e joint 
preceding as well as the joint follo,ving it. 

The 11pper li11 l1as a rounded distal 1uargin. The mandibles l1a,;re the cutting edge 
cut jnto :five teetl1, eight s1)ines in the spine-row, tl1e tl1ree-jointed pal1) very s11.1a]l. 
'fhe .first maxillre l1ave tl1ree sl1ort spi11e-like setre on tl1e inner plate, ancl nine to 
eleve11 spines, mostly cle11tic11late, on the 011ter plate. 1'he second maxillre are 
notable for the shortness of the i.011er 11la te ; each of tl1e three plates carries fo11r 
a1)ical setre. The maxillipeds l1ave a very large seconcl joint with extremely broad 
plate, the distal margi11 slightly and irreg·ularly crenulate with a gentle curvature or 
si1iuosit)', clistinct fro1n the c111aclrate character clis1)layed in J. clollf1.1si. The coupling 
boolrs are t,vo. rr11e fo1.1rth joi11t is distally procluced on the i1111er 1nargin, the sixth 
joint is very narrow and tl1e seventh minute. 

'fhe limbs of tl1e perreon differ but little, the fourth joint being shorter than tl1e 
third, fifth, or sixtl1. The fu1ger has two cons1)ict1ous nails and one tl1at is 
. . 
111cousp1cuous. 

The operculun1 of tl1e pleo11ods in the female is broadly ro1111ded for nearly t,,,;-o
thirds of its length, and then cont1·acts to a narrowl)' truncate apex carrying four 
set11les. It does not sbow marks of a longit11dinal or a transverse suture, sucl1 as are 
saicl l.)y Dr. CHILTON to be indistinctly visible in l1is s1)ecime11. 

Tl1e 11ropocls fill tl1e e1narginations of tl1e pleon. 1'he J)eduncle is n1ore strongly 
serrate on the inner tlJau on the outer margin. The inner ran:tus is l1ook-like; the 
011ter, ,vl1ich is even smaller tl1an the inner, carries a bunch of set:=e. 

Lengtl1 2 n1illims. NrcoLJ<:T gives 2 lines for the length of his specimen; CmLTON 

abot1t 2·5 rni11i1ns. for his. 
[,ocality :-Gulf of lVIanaar. 
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FA~IIT,Y: STENE1'I{1ID1R ,It 

Stenetrium, 1-3.ASWELL. 

18S1, Stenetriun1, Il.t::i\VELI,, 'Pr. Linn. Soc. N.S. "\\Tales,' Yo!. 5, p. 478. 
1882, Stenetrium, HAs\\rELL, 'Cat. of ALtstralinn (1Ialacostr~ica11) Oruritacea,' p. 308. 
188-!, Stenetriu.m, C111LTON, ''frans. N. Zealand Iastit.,' vol. 16, p. 251. 
1885, Stenetrium, H.1S\Y'El,L, 'Pr. Linn. Soc. N.S. v\7ales,' vol. 9, p. 1009. 
1886, Stenetrium, BEDDARD, '"Challenger" Isopocla, Reports,' vol. 17, pt. 48, p. 8. 
1895, Stenetriun1, IIANSEN, 'Isopoden der Plankto11-Exp.,' }l. 6. 
1902, Stenetriwn, fl. RICU.ARDSON, 'Trans. Connect. Ac. Sci.,' vol. 11, p. 295. 
1905, Stenetrium, HANSEN, 'Proc. Zoo!. Soc. London,' pp. 303, 316. 
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Five species l1ave l)een assigned to this genus, S. ctr1natum, HASWELL, S. irierme, 

HAS\VELL, 1'1. fi·actiir,i, CHILTON, S. hasioelli, BEDDARD, and S. steb&i,ngi, RICHARDSON. 

But IlASWELL's 1 • i,1e1·1ne differs from his otl1er species iu l1aving rounded lateral 
eJ'es, the ante1)enultin1ate joint of the maxillipeds c1istally naTrowed, ancl 1Jerhaps, also 
b3, l1a,·ing the rostrum s11bacute. It appears to belong to the genus Notasellus, 

PFEFFER, 1887. Tbe u11ion of tl1e otl1er four species in a single genus is l)robably 
juE>ti:6.able, tl1ougl1 in each case so1ue important evide11ce is wanti11g. For S. c1,1·nicitu111, 

RA 'WELL has twice figlu·ed tbe ma11c.1ible, and on eacl1 occasion gi,Tes no indication 
of its possessing· a molar. I11 S. has1uelli, a11cl in tbe s1)ecies abo11t to be describecl 
from Ce3,lon, this l)art of the inaudible js strongly developed and too co11spicuous to 
be overlooked. In the descriptions of S. fractilni a11d S. stebbingi tbe presence or 
absence of tl1is structure is not c1i.sct1ssed. For the last-n1entioned species no account 
is gi,·en of the 11leo1)ods, and for tl1e otl1er SJ)ecies the accounts of these organs are 
YarialJle or t1ncertain. Iuclt1ding tl1e new species, ,,vhicl1 is nearly alliecl to what is 
kno--rn1 of 1'!,. j7'ctctu;n, the ge11us 111ay be definecl as follows:-

Body de1Jressed, parallel-sided. Pleon consolidatec1. Head bluntly rostrate. Eyes 
obliqt1ely dorsal. First antennre short, inserted close to tl1e rostrum on either side 
of it. Seconc1 antennre elongate, with exopod on tl1e tl1ixcl joint. lVIandible ~vitl1 
palp. l\ifaxillipecls witl1 tl1ird to fifth ioi11ts broad, SL'\[tb and seventh narrow. First 
g·.natl1opods simJJly or com1)lexly s11bcl1elate. Second gnatl1opods and all the 
11ermo11or1s slender, arnbt1lator3r, biunguiculate. Pleo1)ods 11ot in e,7ery case bira1nose. 
Uropo<ls l1iran1ose, not au.jacent, insertec1 apically on tl1e telsonic segn1ent. 

The uncertainty attencliug the characters in some of the species makes it difficult to 

* .Alter the n1annscript of this paper h:id passed out of my hands, I received the lun1inous essay, "On 
tbe tiorphology and Classification of the ... isf'llofargroup of Crustaceans, ,vitb Descriptions of the Genus 
l:Jfenefri11111, HAS\\'., and its Species," by Dr. H. J. fu~sE::-,, (' Proc. Zool. Soc. London,' p. 302, April 18, 
1905). In t]1is the ne,, family Stenetriicl:e is defined (loc. tit., p. :315), :i,nd nine species of Stenetril11n are 
<lcseriheu, "·ith illustrative figures of sever:il aad a conspectus of them all. Five are ne,v, S. 111edile,-r1i111111ni, 
S. serra/11111, /{ 11rciclentall', /:f. anti/lense, S. sia1nense. For a 1nore accurate accou11t of the pleopods than I 
had 111yself a1Tive<l at I am now indebted to HANSEN'::; instructive treatise. 

-
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produce a useful synoptic table. The following is offered, therefore, ,vith all necessary 
reserves:-

2 

Telsonic segmeut witl1out lateral notch. 
Telsonic segment witl1 lateral notch-2. 

FiTst gnathopod v.-rith bind margin of wrist 
produced. 

First gnatbopocl witb 11ind margin of wrist not 
l l)roduced--3. 

3 
{ First antenna, second joint as long as first. 

First antenna, second joiut shorter than £rst-4. 

( Margin of head convex between rostrum and antero-

4 J lateral angles. 
l ~1:argin of l1ead angular between rostrum and 
L antero-lateral angles. 

l. S. liasioelli, BEDDARD. 

2. S. stebbirigi, RICHARDSON. 

3. S. fractu?ii, CHILTON. 

4. S. ar1natum, HASWELL. 

5. S. cliiltoni, n. SJ). 

In the adult male the first gnatl1opocls strikingly clistinguish S. haswelli, 
S. stebbingi, S. a1-rricttuni. But in tl1e female of the last-named species these 
gnatl101)ods do Jlot appear to differ from those of S. j1·actu11i, and fro111 those of 
S. chiltoni only by the greater robustness of the l1ands. 

Stenetrium chiltoni, n. s1).-Plate XII. (A). 

Tl1e ,vhole body, dorsally and at the sides, is beset with rather long stiff setre. 
The head l1as a rather broad, blunt rostrum not reacl1ing so far forward as tl1e broad 
episton1e. The antero-lateral angles of the l1ead are acutely incurved, and between 
each of tl1ese an.d the rostru1n the margin is produced to a point, thus forming sockets 
for the first a11tennre. The segments of the perreon differ but little in le11gtl1 or 
breadtl1; tl1e sides are nearly straight, with the anterior angles of tl1e 6rst four 
I)ointing acutely forwards. The telsonic segn1ent :has the lateral margi11s regularly 
but quite microscopically serrate, and, as in all tl1e s1)eci.es except S. lictsivelli, each of 
tl1ese margins far down is prodt1cecl into a tooth. Tl1e indentation or pocket tl1l1s 
for1ned is followed lower down by a s1nall setiferous i11dent, to v.,hicl1 succeed the 
rounded corners of tl1e broad apical 1nargin, with its shallo,¥ convex projection between 
the u1·01Jocls. 

The eyes are narrowly bean-shaped, placed obliquely near the middle of tl1e convex 
lateral ridges that run below the anterior lobes of the head. 

11 he first antennre agree closely with tl1ose of S. ctrniatuni, tl1e second joint being 
much sl1orter than the :first and not so long as tl1e thircl; tl1e flagellum is obscurely 
six-jointed. The second antennre ha.ve tl1e :first joint acutely produced on the outer 
side, but the short seco11cl joint ancl tl1e longer tl1ird are 11ot producecl on either side. 
The exopocl is conical, l1aving jts truncate point tipped ,vitl1 a pencil of setre. 
HASWELL has apparently overlooked the second joint and describecl the tl1ird as 

• 
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produced like the first externally and distally into a slender acute process, the process 
eucling in a l1aii:-like appendage. He does not mention the :1rticulatecl scale or 
exopod. For S. fractiini CHILTON describes and figures the third joint as "produced 
act1tely at its antero-distal angle, bearing on the outer edge an articulated appendag·e, 
which has the end rounded and supplied with a fe,v long setre." The small fourth 
joint, which is seen in the present species and in S. liasivelli, is not noticed or figured 
in connexion with the other three species, as noted in the discussion of the family. 
Tl1e fifth and six.tl1 joints of the l)eduncle are elongate, tl1e sixth slightly longer than 
the fifth, the :flagellum three times as loHg as the sixth joint, rather longer than the 
whole peduncle, composed of very many little scarcely separated joints, setose. 

The upper lip is apically roUllded. Tl1e two broad lobes of the lower lip have tl1e 
usual armatuTe of minute spines. 

Left mandible witl1 dentate accessory plate like tl1e cutting edge but smaller, spine
row of five serrate spi11es; right mandible withot1t accessory plate, unless it be 
represented by the fixst of the five spines in the spine-row; cutting edge with four or 
five crowded teeth, but within the mandible the new teetl1 in preparation for the 
moult are spread out in one plane ; molar long and prominent ; pal1) of tl1ree long 
joints, the second carrying five short spines between two long ones, the third falciform, 
witl1 long spines at apex, short ones fringing the margin. 

First maxilla with three spines, a little tooth and some setules on apex of inner 
plate, and nine more or less denticulate spines on apex of outer plate. 

Second maxilla with about four slender spines on apex of ot1ter plate, and also on 
that of tl1e middle one, the rather broader and more oval inner plate carrying several 
spines along the inner margin. 

Maxillipeds with large distally narrowed epipods reaching· nearly to the apical 
border of the broad lobes wl1ich surmount tl1e second joint and considerably overtop 
the fourth joint; the thircl joint is short but broad, the fourth larger than the fifth, 
both of them broad and widened distally, the sixtl1 and seventh being abruptly much 
narrower. 

The first gnathopods have the second joint moderately long, the tl1ree following 
joints short, the fourtl1 subact1tely produced on tl1e front margin; the .fifth joint is 
setose on the hind margin; the sixth joint is less than twice as long as its greatest 
breadth; the front 1nargin is curved and carries a few setules, the bind margin 
straight, furnished with many setre; the palm, defined by a long SJ)ine, carries several 
smaller l)ectiuate spines sloping towards this palmar spine; the finger, ~,bich Clll'Ves 
over the pal1n and ends in a small simple nail (broken in the specin1en), has a few 
setules on the convex rnargin and several microscopical spines on the concave border. 
CmLTON speaks of the palm of bis species as "armed witl1 stro11g serrated setre," and 
the :6.nger as ha-ving the "inner edge tl1ickly fringed with strong denticulated setre," Lt1t 
these expressions may refer to the armature as it appears when very highly magnified. 

The second gnathopods appear to have a round-lobed :first joint; the second joint is 
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al.>out as long as tbe tbircl a1icl fourth co1nbu1ed, tl1e tl1u·d bei11g mucl1 longer than 
tl1e fourth, nearl)' as 1011g as tl1e sixth, wl1ich is sligl1tly shorter than the fifth.. The 
finger is less than half as long as the six:tl1 joint; it c11rves to a sl1a,r1) aJJical }Joint, 
which is O\'erhung b)' an u11g,1is-bk.e s1)u1e, wl1ile on the conca-ve 111argi11 of the finger 
there is a small sJ_Jine. The perroo1)ods cliffer little in cl1aracter from the second 
gnathopods, exce1)t that tl1e seconcl joint is less elongated and the tl1ird joi11t is n1ore 
nearl)' su l.>equal in length to tl1e si.xtl1. To tl1e first a11d seco11d gnathopocls and first 
and second J)erreopods in one of the SJ>ecio.1ens four J)airs of mars1tpial plates ,,,ere 
attacl1ed, the third J>air bei11g tl1e largest, b11t the fourtl1 also of considernble size. 
In dissection of the pleon tl1ere came a,vay a linear ring, ,Yl1ich, 1)erl1a1)s, represents a 
degradecl first pleo11 seg1nent. Dorsally two s11ch segn1ents are indicated.* A. small 
unpaired plate, square above and triang·ular beluw, ,Yitl1out any trace of longitudinal 
or other suture, n111st be regardecl as representing tl1e first pair of pleopods. t Tl1e 
secon.cl l)leopocls are wanting, as in otl1er fe1uales of tl1is tribe. The tl1irc.l }Jleo1)ods 
form a very larg·e })air of biramose a1)1)endag·es, tl1e 1Jed11ncle sn1all, tl1e inner ramus 
brancbial, with three or four set::e 011 the 11n.rrow a1Jex, tl1e outer ram11s of great size, 
v\'itl1 sligl1tl y obliq11e transverse s11t11re belo,v tl1e miclclle, but starti11g j11st above tl1e 
apex of tbe inner ra1nus. The fo11rtb pair are biramose, ancl l1ave the o"'ral i11ner 
branchial ramu.s n1uch 1Jroader and not shorter tl1an the outer ramus, vvhich sl10,,7s a 
transverse sut11re above tl1e 1uiclclle .a11d l1as the tapering lower division fi-inged ,vith 
several long setre. In tl1e fiftl1 JJair eacl1 pleopod consists of a single bra11cl1ial ra1u11s, 
JJossibly represe11ti11g a coalesce11ce of two rami, the 011ter margin raised and distally 
fringed ,vith setre.+ 

'rhe uropods are insertecl a little "1 ithi11 tl1e distrtl niarg·i11 of tl1e telsonic segment, 
se1Jaraterl by tl1e co11vexit)' ,vhicl1 rna,y be con..c:iiclerecl a11 ec1ui,·a]e11t of the nct11:1l 
telso.o. The ped11ncle is ratl1er stout, shorter tl1an tl1e rami, of ,vbicb the inner is tl1e 
larger, botl1 being ~rell furnisl1ed ,vith tufts of long setEe on sides and a1iex. 

Description of the 11ro1,oc.ls and the con11Jlete second antennre is basecl on a s1:iecimen 
of the same climensio11s as tl1e one figurecl, bt1t whicl1 did not corne to light till after 
tl1e less co1111)lete exan1ple hacl been fig1u·ed. This second specimen ,vas straigbt, bl1t 
a third, rather smaller specimen ,,,ith it bad a distortion su11ilar to that sl,own i11 tl1e 
plate. 

Lengtl1 4 • 5 millims., lJreacl th 1 • 5 millin1s. 
Localit)7 :-Reef, G:'l,lle, ~\11.th Ascidiaus; ancl Coral banks, Cittlf of l\l[anaar. 

* For the genus at large }IANSEN says, "t,vo rntLin1entary segments are observe<l in fro11t of the large 
abdo111in,il shield" (foe. cit., p. 304). 

t HAs\VELL (lor. ril., p. 1010) s11,ys: "The l1nses of tbe first pair of abdo111inal appendages arc 
covered in both cases by a broad plate, ,vith a bifid apex attached to the posterior hor<ler of the last 

thoracic segment." By "hoth cases" no donht the two sexes are intended, aucl "the first pair of 
abdomi11al appendages" are re.1lly the third pair of pleopods. 

t HANSEN" in his character of the family says in regard to the pleo1lods, "fifth pair ,vith only one 

rarnuP, in all probability the exopod" (Zoe. cif., p. 315). 
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Tl1e specific name is given out of respect to my friend Dr. CHARLES CHILTON, 
whose Ste1ietrii1,1n fractitm l1as a name only too suggestive of the 1uishaps to which 
tl1ese clelicate iso1:iods are liable. HASWELL'::; species is described as l1alf-an-incl1 long, 
CHILTON'S as abot1t a sixth of an inch. Thot1gl1 it ren1ains a little dot1btf11l whether 
the s1Jecies here clescribecl l)elongs to HASWELL's genus, the possibility is also open 
that S. a1·mati1,11i, S. fract1.1,rr1,, and S. chilton,i may all be the same si:iecies. 

FAM1LY: MUNNID1E. 

Pleurocope, A. 0. W .ALKER. 

1901, Pleurocope, \V'"ALKER, •Jow-u. Linn. Soc.,' London, vo1. 28, p. 297. 

l\1r. WALE.ER remarks that t, this genus differs from Pleu1·ogoniuni, its nearest ally, 
in the large size and peculiar a1Jpendages of the head, tl1e different relative 
proportion and strt1cture of the antennre, in tl1e form of the caudal segment, and in 
the position and size of the uropods, wl1icl1 are t1nusually large for the fa1nily." It 
may, howe·ver, be observed that in the genus Dend1·ot1·on, SARS, the uropods are 
larger and more conspicuous tl1an in the present genus. 

Pleurocope dasyt1ra, WALKER. 

1901, Pleurocope dasyura, WALKER, 'Journ. Linn. Soc.,' vol. 28, p. 297, pl. 27, figs. 12 to 18. 

'fhe description by Mr. A. 0. W .A.LKER, and the excellent figures by l\fr. ANDREW 
SCOTT ,vl1icl1 acco1npany it, place the identification of this species beyond doubt. 
Beyond verification I have nothing to add, except that tl1e perreon displayed four 
stiff upstanding dorsal setre. A point of interest would have been to ascertain the 
cl1aracter of the mandibles. But at the very moment when I was arranging the 
specimen for dissection, it disappeared like a dream, and defied all the efforts made for 
its re-discovery. 

The lengtl1 ,vas a little over 1 millim., therefore approximately the same as 
Mr. W A.LKER's type specimen from the Mediterranean. It came into my l1ancls 
already named by l\1r. A. ScoTT. 

Locality :-Gulf of Manaar. 

TRIBE : ONISCIDEA. 

F~ULY: LIGiillJE. 

Ligia, F ABRICIUS. 

1798, Ligia, FABRICIUS, 'Supplementwn Ent. Syst.,' p. 301. 
1885, Ligia, BUDDE LUND, 'lsopoda Terrestria,' p. 258. 

Ligia exotica, Roux. 
1828, Ligia exotica, Roux, 'Crust. 1ledit.,' livr. 3, pl. 18, f. 9. 
1885, Ligia exotica, BUDDE LUND, 'lsopoda Terrestria,' p. 267. 

A mutilated specimen occurs in the collection, which ap1Jears with little cloubt to 
belong to this widely distributed species. 

Locality :-Station XXXIX., Gallehogalle Bank:, 16 to 30 fatl1oms 
I 
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1-'I.... Heterotanais cra.ssicorni.{, n. sp.-n.s., natural size of specin1en figured in lateral and in dorsal vie,v; 
a.s., a.i., upper and lo"•er antcnnre more highly n1ag11ifi.ed; gn. 1, gn. 2, first and secoHd gnathopocls; 
1n-p. 1, JJl]J. 3, first aud third perreopods; ll1]J., uropod. 

All the details are to the same scale, except the separate thtunb and finger of gn. I, and tho 
separate outer bra.Heh of the uropod, ,vhich are n1ore magnified than tbe other parts. 

B. Le11tochelia -niirabilis, n. sp.-A.n .. ~., natural size of specimen figured in dorso-lateral vie,v, ,vith first 
gnathopod of the right siLle supplied from fragn1e11ts; gn. 1, part of fil'st gnathopod of the left side, 
probably belonging to the abo,·e spec-imen and dra,vn to the same scale; a.s., a.i., third joint of 
peduncle a11d tl1e Aagellum of upper antenna, and the lo111er anten11a-tl1ese and the follc\\ving details 
on a higher scale of magnification; gn. 2, prp. 5, second gnathopod and part of filth perreopod; JJlp., 
i1rp., one of the pleopocls and a uropocl; B.n.s., natural size of specimen figured in dorsal view, 
showing lower antennre and base of right upper antenna; 1u·opocls broken. 

C. LeJJlocllelia lifuensis.-a.s. ~, a.i. ~, u1)per and lo"Ter antennre of female; gn. 1, ~, gn. 2, ~, first and 
second gnathopods of female; 11111. ~ , uropocl of female; a.s. 0 , a.i. 0 , upper anJ lower antennro 
of male; gn.. l, 0 , first gnathopod of male; 11rp., uropod of male. 

All the aboYe are magnified to the same scale as the general details in Plate I., A, except the 
separate ramus of the male uropod, ,vbich is magnified on the same scale as the corresponding 
ramus in Plate I., A. 

D. Twnai{; gracilis, liELLER.-11.s., natural size of specimen figured in lateral and dorsal vie,vs; a.s., a.i., 
upper and lo,ver antennro very highly magnified; gn. 1, gn. 2, pi]J. 4, first aud second gnathopods 
and fourth perreopod; Pl., tt1'jJ., dorsal view of pleon and uropods, to the same scale as the pre
cecling details; in., 111:i:p., mandihle and maxillipecls, exopod of the latter detached and incom pleLe. 
These and the separate portions of the second gn,ithopod and fourth perreopod are n1ore magnified 
than the other details. 

PLATE II. 

A. Cf>nilo111lieus herd11iani, n. gen. et sp.-n.s., lines indicating natural size of specimen figured belo,v in 
dorsal and lateral vie,v ; C., dorsal vie,v of the be,1,d; JJ&r. s. 7, seventh segment of perreon in dorsal 
view, and in lateral vie,v ,vith the filth perroopod and pleopods sho,viag belo,v; Pl., pleon in dorsal 
vie\\'; a.s., a.i., first and second anteunre; rn., in., m:i;. I, 1nx. 2, inxp., the t,vo 1nanclibles, fu·st and 
second maxillro, and maxillipeds, the mandible on the right figured from the ir1ner side; gn. 1, 
Jl1P· 4, p1p. 5, plp. l, plp. 2, urp., first gnathopod, fourth and fifth perreopods, first, and second 
pleopods, and uropods, the last in ventral vie\1'. 

The mouth organs are magnified ou a higher scale than the other appendages. 
B. Hansenolcina spluero1,1iforrnis (HANSEN).-n.8., lines indicating natLu·al size of specimen figured ia dorsal 

view; Pl., pleon in dorsal vie,v; a.s., a.i., first and second anteunre; m., iii.r. I, 1nx. 2, n1xp., mandible, 
first and second maxillre, maxillipeds; gn. I, gn. 2, prp. 5, 11lp. 1, 11/p. 2, plp. 4, itrp., first .ind second 
gnathopocls, pnrt of filth perreopod, first, second, and fourth pleopods, and uropods. Belo,v the full 
.figure of gn. l from the outside is given a more enhtrged figure of the other member of the pair 
from the inner side. The portion of this gn. l and the portion of p111. 5 are enlarged on the same 
scale as tbe mouth organs. 

I 2 
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PLATE III. 

A. Argalhona norinani, n. gen. et sp.-n.s., lines indicating natural size of the specimen representerl by the 

adjoining figures in dorsal and lateral views; Pl., pleon in dorsal Yie,v, more highly magnified; 
a.s., a.i., the first and second antennre; Z.s., the upper lip, with the epistome surmounted by the 

frontal lamina; l.i., the Io,ver lip; ni., m., the left mandible entire, and part of the right n1andible; 

111.c. 1, 1na:. 2, rn~p., the first and second maxillro and the maxillipeds; gn. 1, gn. 2, prp. 5, the first 
gnathopod without side-plate, the second gnathopod and fifth perreopod e..1,ch with its side-plate; 

pip. 2, the second pleopod. 
The mouth parts are magnified on a higher scale than the other appendages, but the uropods 

figltred in attachment to the pleon are enlarged on a lower scale than the rest. 
B. Ciliccea lalreillii, l,EACH, juv.-n.s., lines indicating natural size of specimen figured below in dorsal and 

<lorso-lateral aspects; Pl., pleon in dorsal view; a.s., ci.i., first and second antennre; l.s., upper lip 
,vith epistome; in1p., maxillipeds; gn. 1, first gnathopod. 

The n1outh parts are more highly magnified than the other appendages. 

C. Jcinira (7) nana, n. sp.-n.s., line indica,ting natural size of the specimen; Pl., pleon, without appendages; 

a .. s., a.i., first antenna and four basal joints of second; l.s., l.i., upper and lo,ver lips; m., m., m,-i:. l, 

m,t. 2, 1n:q1., the mandibles, first and second maxillre, and a maxillipecl ; gn. l, gn. 2, prp. 1, first and 
second gHathopods and first perreopocl, the .finger of the first gnathopod and that of the first 

perreopod more enlarged; plp. l, plp. 2, the first and (one of the) second pleopods, the t,vo pairs 
together forming the n1ale operculum. 

The mouth parts are more highly magnified than the other appendages, being on the same scale 

as the more enlarged finger of the first gnathopod. 

PLATE IV. 

Asga 01111natoph.11lli.t, n. sp., 0 .-n .. ~., lines indicating natural size of the specirnen figured in dorsal aspect; 

C., the head in dorsal aspect; C.L., lateral view of the head in conjunction ,vith the first t1vo 
segments of the perreon; Per.s. l., anterior part of first segment of perreon in dorsal ,1ie,v; 

g-11., ventral plate of the seventh perreon segment, "'ith the genital papillre also more highly 
n1agni6ed; Pl., Pleon in ventral view, after removal of the pleopods; a.s., a.i., first aud second 

antennro; 1n., m.?.:. 1, inx. 2, m.t. 2, nw:,p., mandible, first maxilla, second 1uaxilla in t,vo positions, 

maxillipeds in ventral aspect. These organs are nlagnified on a higher scale th.'1n the other details 
in general, and the distal parts of mandible, first ruaxilla, and maxillipe<ls are again more highly 

magnified. In the mandible the third joint of the palp is missing. The further enlargement of 

Lhe maxillipeds is from the dorsal aspect. gn. 1, gn. 2, gn. 2, pip. 3, prp. 5, plp. l, 2, 5, urp., the 
first and second gnathopods, third and fifth perreopods, first, second and fifth pleopods, and the 
uropod. Tbe portions of these appendages \\'hich required ftu·ther enlargement are on the same 

scale as the principal :figures of the 1nouth organs. Both members of the second pair of gnathopods 
are figured, to show the difference mentioned in the text. 

PLATE V. 

A. Asga om1natophylax, n. sp., ~ (1).-n.s., lines indicating natural size of specimen figured above iii dorsal 
view; C., ventral vie,v of the head; l.s., upper lip surmounted by the epistome and frontal lamina; 

m., m., the t1vo mandibles, with higher magnification of a seta from second joint of palp, and of 
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apical portion of the trunk. In both mandibles a rounded lobe is shown belo,v the apical margin, 
but this lobe "'as only indefinitely n1ade out. n1:r. 1, 111J:. 2, 111.,:p., first and second maxillre, ,vith the 
apices more highly tuagnifiecl. and the maxillipeds. 

B. Lanocira ::eylanica, n. sp.-11.s., lines indicating natural size of specimen fignrecl above in dorsal view; 
I'l., dorsal vie,v of pleon more highly magnified; a.s., a.i., first and second antennoo; l.s., upper 
lip; ,n., m., 111.r. 1, 111.1·. 1, n1;r. :3, mrp. the maudibles, first maxillm, one of the second n1ax:illre, and 
the maxillipetls; gn. l, JJ''J.'· 5, first gnatbopocl and fifth per~opod; J>lJJ. 1, pip. 2, first and second 
µleopocls. 

The mouth orgaus ,tre more highly magnified than the other appendages. 

PLATE VI. 

A. Rltiothra callipitt, ScuriiDTE ancl :.\lF.TNERT.-11.s., lines indicating 11.1,tural size of male specimen :figured 
above in dorsal vic1v; C., the heacl, stripped of its appendages, in dorsal vie,v; a.s., lt.i., t,he first 
and second anteunre, 1vith t.be terminal portion of each n1orc highly 1n,,g11ified; 1n.1 a mandible in 
connexion with the epistome; nix. 1, mx. 2, rn.rp., the first a11d second maxilloo and the maxillipeds; 
{/11. 1, prp. 5, the first g1uitbopod and tbe filth perreopocl; plp. 2, the second pleopod, a more 
highly magnified portion sho1ving the numerous coupling-spjnes of the peduncle and the male 
appendix of the inner Lranch. 1117;.1 one of tbe uropods. 

Tbe month organs are 1nore highly magn.ified than the full figures of the other append,iges. 
B. Irona 'ftanoides, n. sp.-'ll.s., lines indicating natural size of the female specimen figured a.t the centre 

in dorsal vie11·; C., the head, stripped of its appendages, in dorsal view; a.s., a.i., the first anrl 
second antennre; 111., the mandible i11 connexion "rith the upper lip; 1n,r. 1, 1nxp., the first u1axilla 
and a mc1,xilliped; gn. 1,prp. 5, fi1·st gnathopod and fifth perreopod; pl1J., nrp., a pleopod and one 
of the uropods. 

The mouth organs are more highly magnified than the other parts. 
C. Rocinela orienlalis, ScrnODTE and .i\fEil\'ERT.--'/l.s., lines indicating natt1ral size of specimen figured at 

the centre in dorsal view; 11.s. 0 , lines indicating natural size of a full-gro,vn male specimen, from 
1vhich the figures marked O are taken; a.s., a.s. 0 , .first anteru1a of each specimen; rn.J:Jl., m.tp. 0 , 
one maxilliped of the smaller specimen and both ma:xillipeds of the larger; gn. 1, gn. 2, JJ1J1. 5, fu·st 
and second gnathopods and fifth perreopocl from the smaller specin1en; plp. 2, second pleopod of 
the full-gro,vn male; Pl. i11p., dorsal vie,v of the pleon of the smaller specimen, much of the right 
side omitted for "·ant of space; Pl. 0 , urp., telsonic segment and left tu·opod of the full-grown 
male in dorsal vie,v. The unsymmetrical right margin of the segment is seen through the figure 
of the transparent pleopocl placed aboYe it for convenience. 

The max:illipeds are more highly magnified than the other parts. 

PLATE VII. 

Sphreroma 1valkeri, n. sp.-n.s., n.s., curved line indicating natural size of partially rolled specimen figured 
above in lateral vie"', crossed lines showing length and breadth of the same specimen w1r0Ued and 
figured belo"" in dorsal vie"'; ci.s., a.i., first and second antennre; l.s., epistome and upper lip; 
11t., ni., the mandibles, the palp of one separately figured on the right to display relative length of 
the first joint; 1,1.r. 1, 1r1;r. 2, 111.,:p., 111.rJJ., first and second maxillre, and one of the maxillipeds 
figured from the outer and the inner surface; gn. 1, gn. 2, the first and second guathopods, ~rith a 
more enlarged figure of the terminal part of the first; znp. 1, 4, 5, first, fourth and fifth perreopods; 
g.sp., gastric spines, 1norc bighly m:ignifiecl than the other details, among which the mouth organs 
are on a higher sc,de thau the antenure and lirulJs. 
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PLATE VIII. 

Cilicma latreillii, LEAOH.-n.s., outline indicating natural size of specimen figured below in partially bent 
position and in lateral view; I'l. V., ventral vie,v of the pleon, omitting the pleopocls; PI.D., dorsal 
vie,v of the pleon ,vith seventh segment of the perreon; a.s., upper a11te1111a; a.i., a.i., both members 
of the Io,ver pair of antennre, to show the casual ~•ant of sym1netry; l.s., upper lip and episton1e 
from the upper (inner) side; l.i., lower lip; ni., 1n., the t,vo mandibles; 111.r. I, r,u;. 2, ,n.rp., the first 
and second 1naxillro and the maxillipeds; gn. l, p?JJ. 5, the first gnathovod and the fifth perreopod; 
plj_J. 1, 2, 4, 5, the first, second and fifth pleopods, and part of the fourth; int., a sn1all piece of the 
integument from side-plate of seventh perreon segment. 

The antennre, mouth organs, and limbs in detail are drawn to a uniform scale. The fragment of 
the iutegu1ue11t is more highly mf\gniliecl. 

PLATE IX. 

A. Cilicceci whileleggei, n. sp., 0 .-n.s., line indicating natural size of specimen figured above in partially 
l)ent position and in lateral vie,v; O.D., dorsal vie,,, of bead with first t,vo segments of perreon not 
flattened out; PI.D., Pl. 77., dorsal and ventral views c,f pleon to the same scale as preceding figlire; 
rnx. I, ntxJJ., first maxilla and maxillipeds more highly magnified thitn the other figures, with one 
exception; a.s., a.i., l.s., first and second :.u1te11nre ,vith epistome and upper lip; gn. I, p71. 5, first 
gnathopod and fi~b perreopod; p~J. I, 2, 3, JJ/p. 2, m.s., first, second antl third pleopods, to the same 
scale as the antennre and trunk limbs, but the separate male stilet of pip. 2 to the same scale as the 
maxilli peels. 

B. Cilicwcb iJJhiteleggei, n. sp., ? .-n.s., line indicating natural size of spec1n1en figured above, much bent 
and in lateral vie,,,; Pl., pleon in dorsal vie"', ,vith last segment of perreon and parts of the t,vo 
preceding segments; a.s., a.i., first and second antennre; nu·. 1, 11tXJJ., first maA.;Jla and maxillipeds. 
Theso are more highly magnified than tpe other details, and more highly than the corresponding 
parts of the male; gn. l, p1p. 5, plp. l, first gnathopod, fifth perreopod, and first pleopod. 

C. Cilicroa sp., juv. -n.s., line indicating natural size of speciinen figured above, s]jgbtly bent, and in 
lateral vie11-; m:cJJ., maxillipeds magnified to the same scale as those in Plate lX., B; gn. l, it1p. 1 

first gnathopod and uropod. 

PL.ATE X. 

A. Cilicroa beddardi, n. sp. 0 .-n.s., line indicating natun~l size of male specin1e11 figured above i11 dorsal 
vie,v; a.s., a.i., first and second ante1mre; l.s., upper lip with epist.ome; l.i., lo,ver lip; 1n., 111., 

complete mandible on the right of the plate, and on the left the cutting edges aud spine-ro,v of its 
eonipa.nion; n1.1·. 1, 111.111., first maxilla and maxillipeds; gn. I, 2, 1>1p. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, the first and 
second gnathopods and the five perreopods in lateral vie\v, connected together; lJfJt I, 2, 5, the 
first, second, and fifth pleopods; 1i1p., uropocl. 

Of the details, the mouth parts are magnified on a higher scale than the other appendages. 
B. Ciliccea beddartli, n. sp. ~ .-n.s., line indicating natural size of fen1ale specimen figured above in dorsal 

vie1v an<l not quile flat. Some of the details are from another female specimen; juv., dorsal vie,v 
of a young one taken out of the specimen of ,vhich the mouth organs and pleon are figured; 
a.s., a.i., first and second antennre; 111.., l.i., mx. I, 2, m.tJJ., mandible, lo1ver lip, first and second 
maxillre, and maxilliped, rather more highly magnified than the antennre and limbs; g·n. 1, p1p. l, 
first guathopod aud first perreopod; Pl., telso11ic segn1ent and 1u·opods. 
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C. Cynuxloce bi<'arinata, STEB13TNO.-n.s., lines indicating natural size of specimen figt1red above in dorsal 
vie,v; Pl., ,·antral vie,v of pleon, the pleopods removed; g., part of the gastric apparatus; a.s., a.i., 
first and second antennro; l.s., l.i., rn.:r,p., upper and lo,ver lips and maxillipecls; gn. 1, p111. 5, first 
gn:ithopod and fifth perroopod; g.JJ., genital papillre from seventh perreon segment; JJljJ. 2, second 
pleopod, 1vith apical part of male .ippendix more highly magnified. 

PLATE XI. 

A. ,1111esopo11s riclta.rdsonm, n. gen. et sp.-n.s. ~, line indicating length of body and second antennre of the 
female specin1en figured above in lateral and below in dorsal vie,v; n.s. 6', line indicating length of 
body of a young, probably male, specimen figured in dorsal vie,v. O.T., a.s., a.i., cephalotborax 
(head and first perooon segment), ,vith a first antenna and part of the second as far as base of fourth 
joint; the flagellum shown separately; l.i., 1n., mx. 1, 1nx. 2, r11xp., lo,ver lip, a mand,ible (,vitb part 
1nore enlarged), 6rst and second 1uaxilloo, and maxillipecls; gn. l, gn. 2, first and second gHathopods. 
All these details are from the female specimen, the mouth organs more highly 1uagnifiecl than the 
other appenrlages. JJrp. 4 6', p~1. 0 , ·urp. 0 , fourth perreopod, second pleopod, and uropod from a 
1:nale specimen 4 millin1s. Jong. The figures dra,vn to the same scale as that used for the limbs of 

the female. 
B. Astacilla an1blyura, n. sp.-11.s., line indicating length of body and second antennre of the specimen 

figured in lateral view; C., part of bead; Pl., dorsal vie,v of pleon, sho,ving one of the valvular 
uropods thro,vn open; a.s., u.i., first and second antennre; rn., ma:. 1, 111,,;. 2, 1n~~-, mandible (,vith 
part more enlarged), first and .second max:illre, maxillipeds; gn. 1, gn. 2, prp. 5, first and second 
gnathopods and fifth perreopod, with the_ finger of eacb n1ore enlarged; 11lp. 2, urp., second pleopod 

and uropocl. 
C. Jce1·01Jsis curvicornis (NrCOLET).-n.s., line indicating length of specimen figured above in dorsal view; 

C., dorsal view of head, ,vith upper lip and one of the mandibles projecting in front; Pl., ventral 
view of pleon, ,vithout the pleopods; one uropod more highly magnified; opel'c., opercular plate 
formed by the first pleopods; ci.s., a.i., upper and lo,ver antennre, ,vitb most of the lower antem1a 
n1ore enlarged; 1n., 1n., 111.x. 1, 111.,;. 2, 111.111., the mandibles, first and second maxillre, and max:ilLipecls, 
with the cutting plates of the mandibles and one palp of the maxiUipecls more highly magnmecl; 
gn. l, gn. 2, prp. 5, first and second gnathopods and fifth perreopod, "'ith the fingers of first 
gnathopod and filth perreopod more enlarged. 

All the detail figures are enlarged to the same scale, but are accompanied in some instances by 

parts more highly magnified. 

PLATE XII. 

A. Stenelriiini chiltoni, n. sp.-n.s., lines indici1ting natural size of specimen figured belO\V in clol'sal vie\v; 
0., a.s., a.i., dorsal vie\v of head more enlarged, "'itb the eyes, the first antenna of the left side, 
part of that on the right, and parts of the second antennre, ending ,viLh the third joint on the left, 
,,ith the fourth on the right. Pl., terminal part of pleon; th,is, "'ith the legs and pleopods, is 
enlarged to the same scale as the preceding figure, while the mouth organs are more highly 
1nagni6ed, and the spines of t,he first gnathopod still more highly. l.s., l.i., upper and lo\Yer lips; 
ni., r11., 1n.r. 1, rn.r. 2, 111:rp., ep., mandibles, :first and second maxillre, maxillipeds, with one epipod 
detached; gn. 1, gn. 2, p111. 1, first gnathopod, ,vith some of the spines of the palm and finger very 

highly magnified; second gnathopod; first perreopod; plp. 1, 3, 4, 5, the first, third, fonrth and fifth 
pleopods; a.i'., second antenna from a clifferent specimen, to which the follo,ving parts also belong; 
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gn. l', first gnatbopod, showir1g the marsupial phLte; prp. 5', terminal part of fifth perreopod; 
urp.', the uropods. 

B. Gnathia insolita, n. sp.-r...s., lines indicating natural size of specimen figured in dorsal view ; 
C., cephalic region, sho"•ing the muscles belonging to the mandjbles; Pl., pleon in dorsal view, 
with rudimentary seventh segment of perreon; a.s., a.i., first and second antennre; rn., r,1;rp., a 
mandible and the maxillipeds; gn. l, 2, first and second gnathopods; plp. 1, plp., first pleopod, and 
one of the follo,ving pairs. 

All the details are magnified to the same scale. 
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